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and Flsheriee. Intends to go out to the 
Coast to be present at the meetings of 
the commission.

FISHERY COMMISSIONERS, 
w ,-e -- , Commander Wakeham of the Oov-

'W , ernment steamer La Canadienne Is on
IhiH way up to Quebec. The captaii existed here”In a few days to re- 

.1 ti ^ n ^°pA.',e work as International Flsheo

Date of Canadas Thanks 1 ftîthbone of thenSntithsonian In-
u ^ /xi J ce at Washington. Only a fev,ing Day Changed. T

--------- — but as all the outside work Is com
pleted, and the duty remaining is =

the school delegation
PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Mr. Tarte goes to Sorel this week to 
Inspect the public works there. He 
leaves for Manitoba next week, thence 
to the Coast. ,

Great sympathy Is expressed here for 
Sir Richard and Lady Cartwright In 
the loss they, have sustained by the 
death of their youngest son. Mr. F. 
O'Hara, the Minister's private secre
tary, left for Kingston to-day to at
tend the private funeral.

Messrs. Davies, Borden and Fielding 
go to- Kingston to-morrow.

J. W. Alexander, eldest son of the 
late Henry Alexander of the Privy 
Council Office, has been appointed a 
third-class clerk In the Distribution 
Office of the House of Commons.

Hon. Peter Mitchell Is In town.
Sir Charles Tupper and Sir Adolphe 

Caron will attend the Conservative 
organization conference in Montreal to
morrow. __ •

A timely article appears in The Na
tional Review for October, from the 
pen of -Dr. Dawson, director of the 
Geological Survey, on “Canada as a 
field for mining investment." TheDr. 
does Justice to the Ontario gold region.
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ATS m Interesting Gathering a 
the College,

A Fine Strike Just Made on 
the Big Three.m Æ «m. eastern I

state*
VOTE

-Goun Fish - HÜJHISTORY OF SIXTY YEARS MASCOT SHOWS GOOD OREvmfo:

H in

•HT."

7#Since the Famous Institution Got Itc 
' Government Charter.

M It Was the Eldorado Property Deeded 
OveF by Rufus Pope,mOCERS âHas Arrived From Winnipeg to Con

fer With the Government.
I

lurch Sts. wh xI X
Pratdcsl Leaden, Prlaelpal Cavern and 

Pref. Celdwln Smith «Ire Addresses 
The he»nil of Federsllen With Taranto 
I nl. erslty Both Were Beneflled-Mans 
Prises Awerded-Dr. Benry Hough 
LL.B., Beads an Interesting Histories. 
Sketch.

Leaving the Company's Property Cal 
paired—Trail Creek Smelter Win 
Haatile Bloean Silver In Cenjnnetlen 
With Beesland ere -American Owners 
Object le II. S. Government Sampling 
Works at Nerthpert—Conddeaee Cen- 
tlnne» le Increase.

Rowland, B. C„ Oct. 12.—(Special to 
The Worid. via Spokane, Wash )—Fe
ll tlone to the United States Govern
ment are in circulation among the 
American mining men here against 
the establishment of a Government 
sampling works at Northport. Thts, 
It Is said, would work a hardship for 
mine owners, there being only one 
outlet

It Is understood that the Trail 
Creek smelter will handle Slocan sil
ver ores In conjunction with Rossland 
ore. as the treatment will cost less.

The Big Three pompany, working 
on Mascot, which covered Eldorado 
ground, hut was deeded to the Big 
Three Company by Rufus Pope, leav
ing the company's property unimpair
ed. struck a vein of 135 ore two feet 
wide at a depth of 20 feet.

Southern Belle has had another 
strike of fine ore.

Mugwump machinery Is on the 
grourifl.

Confidence continues to Increase.
A. R. M.

VF ■U ggme Tree 
Vexed <me»tl.B t. h# Arra-ged, 8. Mr.

gays—the «he»1» ,r
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,.6* B. i. Lange via"» deb—Sir Ckarlee 

le Jeta Ml» Father In Seva 
From Ottawa.
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Victoria University held Its annual con- 
vocation In the chapel room last night, 
before a large number of student» and 
friend» of the college. Yesterday was 
charter day for the college, It belug Ju»t 
tiO years old, and It was considered an 
opportune date for holding the annual con
vocation. *

Chancellor Burwash presided, and with 
Prof Gold win

gtsll» *"*‘**1 Hew»
Ottawa, Oct. l2.-(Speclal.)-Three or 

four years ago the Conservative Gov
ernment changed Thanksgiving Day 

day different, from that on which 
celebrated In the United Statee, 

on the principle that there is no ne- 
Canada to follow in the

;
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0
X vV §him on the platform were 

Smith, Principal Sheraton, President Lou- 
Wlthrow, John 

Profit

cealty for
wake of our neighbors In everything. 
At to-day's meeting of the Cabinet 

decided to proclaim Thanks-

don. lira Uaven. Band, ---------- ,
Burwush, Wallace and Longford,
Bell, Beynar, Dean of the College, Balter, 
Badgley, Homing, Wallace and l’etqh, J 
J Maclaren, QO, and C C James, Deputy 
Commissioner of Agriculture, and many 
other»- Dr. Withrow opened with prayer. 

AWABDING PBIZES. 
awarding of the scholarships and 
won by the student» at the Unt- 

came next. 
™e Chairman 

said the success of the candidates was a 
source of great pride to the college.

The following are the medals, scholar
ships and prizes:

The W K Sanford Gold Medal (first in 
mathematic» and phyelc»)—A M Scott.

Special) Gold Medal (first In political sci
ence)—G B Hen wood.

Aberdeen Gold Medal-A M Scott.
Ame» Scholarship (first year honor mod

erns)—A A Scott.
Bobertson Scholarship (first year honor 

classics)—N R Wilson.
Chown Scholarship (third year honor eth

ics)—G J Blewett.
Clarke Prise (third year ethics)—G J 

Blewett.
These were presented by Prof. Badgley.
Webster Prize (first In puss Eiiglb 

second year)—Miss M H 
prize was presented by Prof. Fetch.

Hodgins* Prize (first In pass English, 
third year)—Miss E B Howsou; presented 
bv Prof. Goldwln Smith..

Laurier Gold Medal In French 
Fetch—

/u''A///g/ ,,GRAIN EN ARE NOW ON TOP vIt was ■■ __
elvtog Day In jCanada for Thursday, 
Nov. 26. the same date as observed In 
the neighboring republic. The ground 
on which the change is made Is that, 
ae there Is a total suspension of busl- 

ln the United States, which cor- 
Canada. there

«1Vi now in pro
company being 
i soon as pos- i-

'PIP

Crain Standards Disputes In be Left te the
Beard at Winnipeg—President Van 

■erne Consults Slfton.
Winnipeg. Oct 12.—(Special.)—The 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange has re
ceived a memorandum from the Do
minion Government, which. It Is un
derstood, consents that 
matter Of the disputes as to the fix
ing of grain standards shall be left 
to the Grain Standards Board, which 
meets here In a week or so. It Is cer
tain that western men. being In the 
majority, will reduce the number of 
grades and recommend that the stan
dard they , fix upon this year be made 
permanent

SIR WILLIAM MEETS SIFTON.
Sir William Van Home, who was 

here to-day en route to the Pacific 
coast, spent two hours this morning 
in consultation, with Mr. Slfton, the 
prospective Minister of the Interior. 
What they discussed Is the subject of 
considerable speculation, sir William 
proceeded west this afternoon.

WANTS TO DIE.
Peart Wilson, a well-known Winni

peg courtesan, swallowed poison early 
this morning In the Maln-straet 
apartments of her paramour. She lies 
at the point of death and doctors say 
she cannot recover,______

TO ESTTEB THE FIGHt.

*-
hoasury Stock Is 
share.

ra, accompanied 
m at 10 cents, 
kalisted. Orders 
[be filled at 15 
llack.
properties and 

of any Kind.
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street, Teroaln

The !medals won by the students « 
veyslty examinations last spring 
On announcing these results, th ■ 4ress

respondlngly affects 
• may as well be uniformity.

1 Another matter decided upon by the
Ministers was to appoint Mr. E. A. 
Meredith, formerly Under Secretary of 
Bute, and J. B. Noxon, both of To
ronto. to investigate and report on 
the affairs of the Kingston Peniten
tiary. Other commissions will be ap
pointed to enquire Into the adminis
tration of the other penitentiaries. La 

THE SCHOOL DELEGATION.
Col. Bob Watson. Commissioner of 

Public Works for Manitoba; J. A. 
Cameron, Provincial Secretary, and, D. 
H. McMillan, Provincial Treasurer, 
arrived here from Winnipeg this af
ternoon to discuss the school ques
tion with Mr. Laurier and his col
leagues. In Official circles It is said 

^ that, while a basis of settlement has 
been as good as arrived at between 
the Dominion and the province, there 
are still some troublesome details to 
be disposed of- The three delegates 
saw Mr. Laurier to-night and made 
an appointment for to-morrow to 
meet the sub-committee Of the coun
cil, which consists of Mr. Laurier, Mr. 
Scott and air Oliver Mowat. Mr. 
Watson. In the course of conversa
tion, said the Winnipeg despatch 
crediting him with saying a settle
ment had already been reached Is de
cidedly premature. It is to finally 
dispose of this troublesome matter 
that the present conference Is being 
held.

the whole *
j
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i' A y ICE FAMILY BOW.y *

Mrs. Margaret E. Cerran Sacs Mer Father 
end Sister, Richard and Mary E. Fnller 

•f Hamilton, for Alleged Slander.

IgKpass
Skinner.ration.

Mrs. Margaret E. Curran has entered an 
action against Rlcliatd Fuller and Mary E. 
Fuller, her father and sister respectively, 
for alleged Blander. The defendants are 
well-ltnown residents of Hamilton, Mr. 
Fuller being a contractor of that city, and 
occupies the position of Governor of the 
Humane Society of Canada. The slander Is 
based on statements alleged to have been 
made by the defendants to the effect that 
the plaintiff waa uichaste before her mar
riage, that her father had to attend her 
marriage to save her goofi name and that 
they, " the defendants," would hound her 
out of Hamilton. Mrs. Curran was mar
ried in 188U at Omaha, Nel>. Last yqar they 
came to Hamilton to reside. Previous 10 
that time Mr. Curran had lived with his 
wife in New York for several years. He 
was connected with the American hxpnss 
Co. of that city during that time. It was 
while the Currans lived In Hamilton that 
the disturbance In the family relations took 
place. Mrs. Curran and her OTShanl- hem 
that Mr. Fuller has treated them very 
cruelly and without any justification. J Le 
writ was served by Mr. Frank Monk some time ago, and the* action will be tried at r 
the January Asslxea In Ham lton. Mr. Ful
ler la said to be pretty well off. He lives 
In Emerald-street sonth. Mra Curran, his 
daughter, Is quite an artist. She has done 
some good work In oil. One of her last 
efforts Is an oil painting of L”.rdhl^°|?el5/' 

complimented her very highly on me

$28 to the XWilfrid „ ,
Composition: donated by Prof. 
Mies Rossignol.

It has already secured the western gudgeon, and is

;L

after Billy McKinley’s gold fish.for a short VICTORIA’S HISTORY.
The Chancellor then called on Dr. Henry 

Hough, LL.B., to read an address on the 
history of the University. Young men, he 
said, were drawn By fellings of sentiment 
to the denominational college of 
choice. Were this sentiment absent 
moved probably they would not have been 
educated St all. For this reason he opened 
his address with a plea for denominational 
colleges. Victoria began under such con
trol. but from the very first had opened 
Jta halls to all classes and all creeds. Nat- 
urallv, however. It bad oeen the elaeaic 
home for Methodists, though there was no 
>ehalr In theology there for 30 years alter 
.JtjWM^tonnded^eth^igt authorities began 
an agitation for an educational seminary 
of Ibelr own. Cobonrg. “on tile old On
tario strand," was chosen as the site, it 
be«ng situated most centrally. After much 
diligence and trouble had been expended 
by Dr. Ryerson, Sir Joh°then Governor, was persuaded to overcome
his religious scruples, "°d.„iSe.^brolei2th 
Victoria College was obtained on the lzm 
of October, 1886, Just 60 years ago. 

OPENED A YEAR LATER.
In the following year. 18th »f June, the 

doors were opened with Rev. Dr. Rltcble 
as first principal. In the first year 137
students enrolled, the majority of thein be
ing women. In 1839 Rev. Jesse Herbert 
became principal. During these Years the 
college labored under great tinanclal dlffl--

of Victoria was Klven along with a grant 
vras°glven 82 »V«tW 

6 Dr WR™erson b^ame 'proaMent In 1842
i v — i y, nnttltiOD fOT tt DUUlbsr OI

Mm?gwho, ^ turn was followed .tte^fonr

lebn who* guided ^lt^existence 8F&wmmCnleman. The»4 men are present profes
sors. save Dr Harvle.

THE ENDOWMENT.
To Dr. Nellee' Instrumentality the pre

sent endowment W ^/-^^tment of 
medicine was added to the college; in 1800Ft s-Sss pçç if18S7 Chancellor Nelles died and was fol 
lowed as Chancellor by Dr. Burwasb.

în 1S73 federation began to be agitated. 
a,1 ««t both Dr. Nellei and Dr. Burwash 
stronglv favored the movement, but In time 
the former changed his mind and became 
a bitter opponent. For «even mra the agi
tation went on, when Victoria became ai 
(Plated to Toronto University In 189V, and 
was at once removed to loronto.

During Its history Victoria $». graduated 
GOO Ii.A.’s, 963 doctors, 125 LL.B. a and 41 
LL.D.'s.

now
their 

or re-roker. SEALSKIN JACKETSFlow," and handkerchiefs waved fran
tically everywhere.

For an hour the contributions con
tinued. Now a cheque of 35000, now 
$1.35 In pennies, the offerings of a 
rtUld, excited applause.

Those who had no money began ot
tering Jewelry. Miss Shepard, one of 
the missionary workers, took a stand 
at one end of the platform. A young
girl in deep mourning laid her diamond <jUring the coming winter,
ring at the feet of Miss Shepard. A | ^as been already stated Dl-^er^watches^ndlthe^rtog. follow-1 neens recently purchased for cash UO.- 

ed in rapid succession till the end of : qqq worth of the finest sealskins wh 
the meeting. a New York house could not take ow-

REACH $110,000. 1 depression in the States. The
Miss Shepard had ^on ^uch out- | t rate at whlch this pur -

?oUreU ToSwTA -P antihl chase was made ha. enabled Dlneens 
ihe gave a cheap but neat Iron watch, to make up seal lacl“ts cl}oaP®t th
S- jSX ^«CVo2Be fines^garmertis6 are

vto Vave up' their rings received an ed out at extraordinary low Price8-
Bbs,Se%^r«ey

tionBewenre tLkern ‘up at ^th m^ttgs. ^eciaHtoes In less expensive furs. 
ncrIJing the "amount raised in the Persian -atob jacketa at 

morning by several: thousands of dol- lamb at*^ ™ Si, , .
lar8' comfortable coat for rough wither,

$36 ; Greenland seal, at $45 to

were m, mill!
Will he Very Fashionable This Winter-

OCKS. What Mnccu Say.
That sealskin Jackets are somewhat 

of a luxury there Is no room far doubt, 
but this season's sales at Dlneens’ Indi
cate that they will be very fashion-

Toaag Comservatlvee May Mold a Provin
cial Ceaveatlen—Where the Cemlag 

Caeca» May he Meld la Toronto.
The motion of Mr. D’Arcy Hinde 

that a convention of Young Conserva
tives of the Province be held at ah 
early date came up at last night's 
meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 

GOLD PROSPECTS GOOD. dub and evoked some warm discufl-
Mr. W. Mclnnes of the Geological sion.

Survey Department returned to the All of the speakers favored the idea 
city to-day after his season's work in of the convention and recognized the 
the Lake of the Woods district. Mr. benefits of such a gathering to the 
Mclnnes made an extended explora- party In preparing for the coming 
tory of the Eagle, English, Seine Provincial elections, but it w»s 
and Rainy River districts. The pros- thought wise to let the matter stand 
peets for this region as a gold-pro- until after the coming caucus of the 
during country In paying quantities Conservative party, 
are very encouraging. Mr. Mclnnes Mr. -Hinds stated that such a con
states that mining development is ra- vention would enthuse the Young 
pldly taking place. Conservatives throughout the province.
SWARMS OF OFFICE HUNTERS. “Vriiti™ T SV^John^Ward was 

The plight in which the Ministers ore^arh3g for toe fray and It was 
find themselves is shown by the fol- îîeceslam that the Conservatives 
lowing paragraph In The Ottawa Free get rlght down to business, In

to-night. view of what they had recently lost
•Office seekers are still swarming through nothing more nor less than 

about the Ministers of State, and the , k organization 
lives of members of Parliament are president Robinson was made a misery by toe horde of applt- thaE toe time for a 5mvent6>n was in
cants. who seem to think places can opportune owing to the Conservative 
be found or made for them. It would e*£cus. which is called tor the end of 
be well for It to be understood that h month. His view was generally 
the spoils system' Is not in vogue In concurred In by other speakers, and, 
Canada, and that it will not be put m accoMance wlth the wishes of the Into operation by the Liberal leaders, „JSn« Mr Hinds seconded by Mr. 
w,h“ bave very emphatically repudi- c E‘ Ma^donSd. modified his motion 
ated It. Consequently the public ser- V“ ■ . follows-
vice stands as It did, with toe ex- t0 Î ____ of the »
ceptlon of reductions In the Interests That a committee, con g 
of economy. Place hunters should re- president, vice-president, secretary-tre
member this and govern themseles ac- surer and mover, be appointed for the 
ccrdlngly. ‘No vacancies' might be purpose of considering the advisability
•hung up on the departmental blocks." f m a convention of Young Con-

-™«~ « «»• «'
deputy Ministers are to be fired. the committee to report to the club.

ANOTHER REWARD. This motion carried unanimously.
And now another good billet is to , =?m1‘n| =aucauA°V?e F^Dumal

fall Into the Hands of one of the faith- w,la^!8,ed,'h a „ n2i5lct
JU,Langevin!aerkP;frtthhea|enattais to -“to 'l? Apresèntod thereP He
be superannuated and that Dr. Guay, ^l?nlvd n^hehiilf^of^h^tiub^o^re- 
M P for Levis will succeed him. aPPly °n behalf of the club for re 
The Doctor's name'was mentioned for Presentation on that occasion and the 
Assistant Clerk Rouleau’s place in the m£,tl‘on1 Passed- . ... h n*
Commons chamber, but he does not Hremises
think It good enough. He is. therefore, £eref. the use ot îh®. C U^^13T1was 
nrenared tn lat Mr Rinfrat £-<■! that £or the caucus, and the secretary was office Ind he go“o the S^iatl cha^- Instructed to extend the invitation at
ber" n,ed difficulty IbL^the stn^e once. The rooms wou,d be most suit-
appointment Is that the Government aJ?le for the meeting and no bet.
has no control over It. all appoint- a,dapteA »)ace,A™?? J"h be 
ments in th** TTnnpr bpin2 on city. Should the offcrc of the club
the recommendation ot the Cartwright accepted the ^oWngcjmcertnow un
committee. The curious anomaly ex- thelsts. however, that the Government last night the members of
can superannuate Mr. Langevln. but the
can not flu the vacavncv thereby Mr. McGhie s motion regarding the 
created. If Dr. Guay cannot get election of the Senate was postponed
this position then he will be satisfied untll next week, 
with the wardenship of the St. Vin
cent de Paul Penitentiary.

BORING FOR OIL.
Mr. W. A. Fraser, the oil expert, who 

has been boring on behalf of the Gov
ernment at Athabasca Landing, has 
been there all summer, but owring to 
the late period at which the appropri
ations were voted this year, little has 
been done. The boring has been car
ried to a depth of 1730 feet, and a steel 
casing put down to that depth. The 
intention is. if possible, to go about 
200 feet lower, in the hope of striking a 
flow of oil. Gas has been freely piped 
since the casing was put down, but 
110 oil as yet. If the experiment then 
does not prove to be a success a new 
location will be tried.

TH$S NOVA SdOTIA KNIGHTS.
Sir Charles IC Tupper left for Quebec 

this afternoon. He will be joined by 
his father there to-toorrow. The two 
will then proceed to Halifax to take 
part in à provlnciaL-Conservatlve Con
vention at Halifax |on Thursday. Sir 
Hlbbert Tupper expepts to leave for 
British Columbia about the 1st of No
vember.
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A Remarkable Scene in New 
York on Sunday.

CARNEGIE HALL CROWDED

With People Who Gave Their Dia
monds and Jewelry for Missions.

i

who
work.18

- Bess ..........07
r Bill ..........07
loor ............ 40 .
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Miner Office.
I ding, Toronto.

WHO WAS THIS MAN ?
Sev. A. B. Stmpnen’» Simple Flee Set Ike 

Gathering Into Intense Bellglens Fervor 
-#ne Msn «eve Sse.eoe Worth of Sleek, 
Others Care Fennles-The Total F.nnd 
mm the Missionary Finie» Was Ah.nl 

Simpson Formerly ef

Me Deliberately Walked Through Prespeet 
Park at Wlngnrn Falls and Jemped 

to His Death
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Oct. 12.—An un

known man. about 36 year» of age, 5 
feet 7 Inches tall, dressed in a cinna
mon colored overcoat, walked through 
Prospect Park this afternoon about - 
o’clock down to the point, and In toe 
presence of two men deliberatepr 
mounted the parapet and Jumped Into 
the water, and In an Instant 
swept over the American Falla. He 
left his hat on toe stone curbing with 
40 cents in It. There is no clue as to 
his Identity. The body has not yet 
been recovered.

ot opinion
»ne,#ee-Mr.
Hamilton.
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nr money 
n a new
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tig I 
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Ontario Bu
ying both the 
host promising 
prospectus and 
do good to be

New York, Oct. 12.—Outbursts of in
tense religious fervor marked the mis
sionary meeting in Carnegie Hall yes
terday morning.

contributed $110,000 In Jewelry, se-
“slrKHivf “* —■
went to New York, but has only be- 
come specially prominent in_ lato les 
years, since he became 8d 8UrcvCe and 
In preaching money, Jewelry 
other valuables out of people tor the 
cause of missions. On former oooas 
Ions he has secured thousands of dol
lars In value by ' his unaccountable 
power of persuasion.________

Hundreds of per-
Brightness and oheerfnlnw aeoomP»£

Adams’* Tut^Fruttl. W
mark name Tnttl Frntti U on each 6-cent 
pnrkage.

sons
curities and cash to carry on the work 
ot spreading the gospel.

It was the occasion of the sermon and 
offering In connection with the thir
teenth annual convention of the Chris
tian Missionary Alliance, the climax 

Men gave 
their rings,

'
-street.

Toronto.
Uetectlve Wosso»1» Trip East.Grand * TfjN Snaps, u

“Tried them once and found them high,

other fellow made H. “^vtow^GrauîT A
for it. Try ue WelhurtonToy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington
and* Jordan-streets.

Turkish baths open day and night, 1*9 
Yonge. ___________ _____ .

Bllckensderfer is the name of the 
typewriter which has created a revo 
lutlon In typewriter prices. It does 
all the work of a $120 machine and 
only costs $45. Over 11 000 sold. Creel- 
man Bros.’ Typewriter Company, 
manufacturers, 19 Ad&lalde-street east.

Snnt. Moyes ot the Metropolitan Street 
Railway had the misfortune yesterday to 
step on a nail, which penetrated through the* aide of his shoe and-Inflicted a pain-

mmwM
Council to secure evidence to be used in 

charge against Dr. J. C. Pursons of 
Hill of alleged unprofessional con

duct. which investigation takes place at 
Belleville on the 28th lnet. Mr. Wasson 
says be has enough to do Just now with- outvoting for the C.F.R. or any one else. .

CKS. of two weeks of meetings, 
their watches, women 
children their pennies under the mnAlc 
spell of simple sentences uttered by 
plain spoken, missionaries from distant 
shores. ,

The hall was filled.
In the topmost galleries.

A CALL DOWN FOR TWO PETERS.rer...........16
[Cristo.. .20

.12 the
CoeThe Young Liberals Object to Bath Domin

ion and Provincial Officials Taklmg 
Active Part In Polities.

club is of opinion that 
bolding office un

except the members of

32 There were.10
i..............

" I
.. .25

some even , ,
As at all such gatherings, the women 
were present In the greater numbers.
They had gone early, and in the first 

of the main floor hardly a man 
was to be seen.

MOVED BY A SIMPLE PLEA.
The Rev. A. B. Simpson, president 

and founder of the Alliance, delivered te(jU and that we urge upon 
the missionary sermon. It was a. turn- Tlnclal and Dominion Governments the
!ndeavorrs88ofd'PMUp"'Petor "paul and necessity in the public Interest, of
Barnabas. The point that be impress- carrying out this principle, 
ed on toe audience was that the mis- The „b0ve resolution was moved by Mr. 
slonary was not a hero. He simply gtewart VLon and seconded by*Mr. J. A. Yor- 
was paying his debts to God. at an'd pu8sed at the meeting of the

Then Mr. Simpson warmed to his . hf feeling ofsubject, and his powerful voice A1.1®3 ^““merihfg wa.1 very evenly divided the 
the hall to its furthermost crannies, “rolntion being tlrst voted down by a 
as, pointing to a large map of toe ua|.row maj0rlty (n favor of a six months 
world, he exclaimed tragically : ho|st o( the question, but Mr. Lyon called

"Yonder 200,000 baby girls thrown to for a yea an(1 nay vote, acoorÇag to the 
the dogs. Yonder, In Africa, 10,000,- membership roll of the club. This resulted 
000 dying every year in toe slave trade. |n the passing of the resolutloa % - 
Yonder mothers daring not to weep 24. Those who spoke In fatror ol the'reso 
torntherir Children floggld to death be- lution were^Iems^Lyon. ^orstou. J. At
fore their eyes. There in Spain, scores BoKel ’ and j n. Day. Those against it:
of Insane from seeking in vain for jJJJimS? George Russ, Alt Jury, L. V- .Mc- 
salvatlon. Brady, Alex Boyd, C. W. Kerr, W. O Con-

"You cannot go to them yourselves. nor and w j ciatke.
Others will go In your places. In the Mr. O’Connor introduced an amendment 
name of a thousand million dying men, to the effect that the club (bought I rovin- 
to toe name of Calvary, I hand you the dal officials should not take part in Do- 
Lill ftom the Master's hand. How minionJeriious. ( and vice versa, but on.,
much will you give . Nt,tt Monday the annual election of offl-

USHER9 PASSED ALONG. cers takes place at Richmond Hall. The
Tt.hors mssed through the audience Election Committee is composed of Messrs. 

,.U. u? !,^ uiedg-e rardR On one side Bruce, Roes, Mclnnes. Day, Reid. Her- 
distributing P S • $300 grave and President Elliott,was a table showing mat it cost ♦ The Us wll be open
to support a missionary to Africa or ^ „ m 
China, $250 to India, $100 for a native 
preacher, $36 for a native female work
er $25 for a boy.

The offerings began to roll in. Mr.
Simpson read" off the pledges or called 
out the amount of the cash as it came 
to. “Twenty-five dollars, fifteen dol
lars twelve hundred, a dollar from a 
boy’of 7, five thousand.” There were 
cries of “Hallelujah.”

"An anonymous friend has contri
buted 10.000 shares of stock In a cor
poration, actual value $50,000, said 
Mr. Simpson. Some one started 
"Praise God From Whom All Blessings

“That this
A Criminal Monad lip.

A couple of detective» at the request of 
"l he Chicago Engle made a thorough analy
sis of the make-up of,the dfli delegates at 
the recent local Democratic convention at 
Chicago with this result:
Of the delegates, those who have been

on trial for murder numbered.............
Sentenced to the penitentiary for mur

der and manslaughter and bare served
Served'terma'in the penitentiary "for bur

glary ..........
Served term»

hereafter, all persons 
der the Crown, 
the Government, should abstain from 
active participation In political con- 

the Pro-

rows.03 (
Hy-

.90 PRINCIPAL CAVEN.
Salty.

saLhetbneeIi.sBtPoryko, VKhSS wK>e $
freedom to establish Victoria, and Canada 
owed a great deal to Dr. Ryerson for the 
strong*1,manly stand “e toyk for freedom 
In her hour of need. He said u was a

me, Toronto. 1 17

TOCKS ful wound.
Baths, 204 King W. In the penitentiary for 

SePrvekM'kto the ’ penitential ' for
Cook*» Turkish 

Ladles 75c.
ling stock In 
offer as fol- <Cobtinned on Page 3.)

Willie Rov n 10-year-old lad, while play- 
Ing on a lumber pile on Brookfield-street, 
Friday afternoon, fell and broke his leg. 
Ue was taken to the Children s Hospital

1014
Ex-Bridewell and jail birds, Identified

by detectives........... • ............».»»••••
Keepers of gambltog bouee^................
Keepers of houses ot 111-fume..................

victed of mayhem...................................
Ex-prlze fighters
Poolroom proprietors........1 * ■ •
Saloonkeepers ...........................

Hawk.. .10.. .00
........... OS

lug Co. .07(4 
a 12-clalm 

e on the mar-

Tosteful and Effective.
People possessing an appreciation 

end taste for the beautiful to personal 
apparel should examine Quinn's Im
mense new stock of neck-flxlngs be
fore purchasing elsewhere, 
newest caprices are shown to ex
quisite colorings and designs, and with 
a sniff of this end of the century 
about them that Is truly captivating. 
Although some are bright, yet they 
are not the kind that are audible a 

The low figure (50c) 
ought to have toe same effect upon 
the sale of these new cuff scarfs as 
that produced by the points of a spur 
on a mettled horse.

Pember’s Turkish baths, evening, 60c. 
189 Yonge.________________rk..

2yesterday.John Ment A *’o.« Coal- 
This firm, with their head office at

78'Yonge-street, first door above King, (8 xong __the Esplanade, are pre
handle their increasing coal 

They

3
Con 11WAMMIA6B8.

AI Kl N8—RU88ELL—At 165 Wellesley-cres
cent, on Wednesday evening, Oct. 7, 1896, 
by the Rer. A. Sanson, James Alklns to 
Ellen Florence (Nellie), daughter of Aid.

All the .... 2
1260and docks on 

pared to
INCHANGE,
Building,

Toronto. Higher Temnerstore.
and maximum temperatures;Minimum „ „

Esquimau, 48-60; Calgary, 28-62; Qu Ap
pelle, 84—60; Winnipeg, 34—66; I'arry 
Sound, 34—60; Toronto, 42—51; Ottawa, M 

Montreal. 36-64; Quebec, 4<H>0; Hal-

John Russell.
WATKINS—CLARKE—At New York, by 

the Rev. E. Rosemmlller, Edward J. Wat- 
Llzzle Loudon Clarke, youngest

11 SEIM block away.

kins to
daughter of the late Edward Loudon, of

168 K1NG-ST. 
WEST.

••Salade ’ Ceylon Tea I» soottelag 

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

Gems In Art
f0„nd m our platinum-finished

photographs. The .IfH
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724
fer sittings.______________

Cook*» Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
day, 76c. .

-60;
Max. 38—52.

PRODS: Mostly fair; stationary ot
slightly higher temperature. y

ONT
Toronto.OkO.NTO,

reals Clironlo 
leeases sad 
vee Special h» 
nuon to

\
DEATHS.

FRANCIS—On Oct. 12, Mary Ann Francis, 
widow of the late Walter Francis, aged 73.

Funeral from 469 Gerrard-atreet east, 
Wednesday, Oct. 15, at 3 p.m.
SWEENEY—At 8t. Michael's Hospital, on 

Sunday, Oct. 11, Daniel Sweeney, painter, 
dearly beloved husband of Sarah Sweeney, 
aged 44 years.

Funeral from his brother-in-law’s,James 
Martin, residence, No. 8 Morriaon-street, 
Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 9 o'clock, tn St. Mi
chael’» Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimation. 

Buffalo papers plesse copy.

Eesy te.rd«r-“Seled» Oylem Ts*.from 10 a.m. till
Why go shivering round when you 

buy good warm llama underwear 
at lowest cash prices, to all sizes, 
from 34 to

Steamship Mere its.cankin Dise»»»»»
, pimples, OF 
ira Etc.
md Diseases 

Impotency. 
ms Debility
ul folly aa 
ure of long

2N—PainfuL
[enstruatlon.
ind all Dis-

pm- Sun
il»

the resnlt of good
____ Tutti Frutti »<•-
Allow no imitations to

Numldlan..........Liverpool.........Montreal.
Merrlmac......... Bristol...............Montreal
European......... London........... Montreal
Labrador..........Movllle...... .Montreal
Lake Huron. ...Malin Head...Montreal
Siberian........... Glasgow...........Montreal
Fremona.......... Leitb.........Montreal
Baltimore City. Newcastle.... Montreal
Ionia..............Shields............... Montreal
Knmore Head. .Torr Head... .Montreal 
ti. of callforBla.Glasgqw..........New Xor*

Strength and vigor 1» 
digestion and Adams' 
compllshee that, 
be palmed off on you.

ated buckskin 
53 King-street west.

Treble’s perfect-fitting full dress 
shirts, English style, are the correct 
thing. Kept ready for use. $1 $l.o0, 
$2, $2.50. Treble's Great Shirt House, 
63 King-street west.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W., 
evening 60 c.

Blight Bros., 65

He has been retained as 
counsel for the owners of the Say ward, 
Dolphin. Carolina, Anna Beck and 
Thornton, five of the vessels which 
^ere seized by the Americans as far 
back as 1886-87. It is understood at 
the department that the Claims Com
mission will meet on some day be
tween the 10th and 15th of November. 
Hon. L. H. Davies, Minister of Marin?

i . 1 and memo 
pages, 15c each. 
Yonge-street.

240Arlington Hotel.
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

Try Watson’s Cough Props» æ jssBhJSssrsi-
Wo.
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General wood, split
Pulleys

1222222; | Toronto| ATTORONTO THEATRES hitROSEBERY’S RESIGNATION
5 5ENOUGH Exen/ =ee* \ ii mu ike Farameenl Tapie la Pelllleel

' Wo ) Circle* in England-Newspaper
i j 11 Comment*. . •• FAUST ” AlL THE GRAND.
X^”***”/ X New York, Oct. 12.—A special cable The Superintendent of Presbyterian •• Faust," the masterpiece of the geulus 

4 5 despatch to The New York Herald this »; • - .. . m; -r of Goethe, ha* erer attracted and always
11 morning says : Public Interest Is still missions I3IKS nUOUl nls IUUI. will attract the multitude. When pnseiit-

lntent upon the new situation created ____ ed by so accomplished and perfect as actor
by Lord Rosebery’s resignation, and as J°hn Griffith, the Canadian^» ad
his forcible speech, which makes 1 e, AMended tke Heeling* of the Syned* of wltb »ucb jscenlc surroundings 88 h'®1’18"
hlm t‘!e £er0 the hour produces a Manitoba, the Northwest and British ‘hould, as It'doe^Trove dtrably attractive.
givesetoe!eThmowPUtorthràgnators Cal.mbU-Th. Mining B.-m In Brlll.h The story is hnoJ to everyone, bnt ,t Is "

who have persistently urged Eng.and Celnmbla-Be Has Little Faith In the not easy to| say whether the aeior Is a-.this ” .
tn nlunwe into « auoixotic war against best during the period of the temptation Chartered to set as RIRtTTOB, a It It I SIS ■
in a-nëfL In hthuYf Of mter- »sfthwe*t Settler* Who Failed In the or at the height of his apparent inumpti TBATOB. TRC8TKF, MAKIHAN AsaKJNEE,

___________________________________ ___________ _____ p all thurope In behair of supposed inter ... or at the moment he find* himself to.ied. COnBITTEH, utXKIVEK. All ENT, «ta, »nd
ested Armenians. Lord Rosebery’s Western Ststes-The Ontlselt In the All like the Marguerite of Alisa Anna for tt.e tsiinrui performance ot ail such duties
calm exposition of the situation Is M|1 Rrlah, Bovle-Moore most iu the closing scene, lte capital end .urp.ua are liable.

mn, „„„ . nnTr r,tm seriously discussed In all circles of so- «10 i. nrign. where she Is at her best and does ample «DIRECTORSEARL RUSSELL’S UNHAPPY LIFE clety’ and îh* m°8t CfSU.t* °£EerVer Rev. Dr. RobeKson, Superintendent of Justice to the chnractcrMr. Lugeu,' Mouve John Heakln, LL.D.. President.UA1UJ UUUUDilÜ U UHU1U1 1 mill could not fail to mark the changed PreebTterlan ~torned to Toron U the “ Faust,’’ and hla portrayal ft the E. A. MereUl-u/Ltil». t v,„„ p-„ld.nt.
tone of public sentiment. Seldom In Presbyterian Missions, returned to Toron famous doctor In his remorse Is a fine per- « a itesity f Vice-Presidents.

Detailed by Els Counsel In Bow-Street English politics has a single speech t0 on Saturday evening. In time to attend fonnauce. The otner Cllan-are well j. >t. Langmuir, Managing Director. 84 
Police Court- Lady Scott Com- produced such a decided Instantaneous the meeting of the Executive of the Gen- supported by a eapaule 1fûudr^“1^' Vôdlv Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blase.

effect. oral Assembly, Western Section, of the rj We^e.^/ and“thereof"e J- K.qBrocV.^ Leorje A Cox.^

Home Missions Committee, which began nee on Wednesday. George Uooderham, H. S. Howiaua. â ÂehtVïn™*EASY-YOU WORK
Aetmuusjrvlng. Q.C. ft'«gttjjÿ-a home ^brjjdmw jj

Sir Frank Smith. T. Sutherl'd Stayner. easy , write to us qulck ; you wlL*be sur.
J. G. Scott, Q.C., prised how easy It can be done ; send os

.votir address anyway ; It will be for you? 
Interest to Investigate; write to-day ; y 
can positively make $18 a week easy Ad.
Wlnd,o™POnt 8l'TerWare Co ” B« » J..

SAID. And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
>">or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
VV TORONTO.

-r-rX X
These 

Neatest a 
I Machined 
! up or ta 
| minutes.

t Trusts Co.What word more need be said of the Clothing we make 
up? I hey have stood the test in the past and will do so in 

the future. Catering to the City trade generally, but more 
particularly to the Gentlemen of the hast i nd, we will be 
pleased to have them call and inspect our goods.

It The recognized standard Wood" 
Split Pulley the world over.

All Size* always in «took.
$1,000,000

2SO.000
V.ff

BOLE MANUFACTURERS-

D0DGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York-et, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE «080.

THE' 6BIF209 Quaon-st. E., 
(aw Sher bourne. >McCarthy & co.,

81 Yon
M

THEIR ANNUAL HUSTLE. f.1 NEW H

_ _______HET.P WANTED.

rn WO SLATERS WANTED-a. G tre. 
J. Intyre, Queen-street west. '

The Trinity Medico* Had a Big Time Yes
terday Alternes», Bnt There Were 

No Wicked Elevation..

rtltebnm'* * 
neel lea

New Havel 
on foot to Art 
to this city i

A number 
here are at 
and have ap| 
of the Sprii 
the manage ii 
leader* favpt 
Pittsburg’ ■ 
will be brow

Manager. Bi 
to be favorab 
aecure the f 
the Eastern , 
ferring that J 
Connecticut j 
the coming $

g
milled 1er Trial.

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS.
The Westminster Gazette, a Liberal laat evening and will continue In session . the STORY OF THE MUMMY, 

g, in company with John Cock- organ, says ; “Looking at his speech as the following days of this week. “The Mummy," that Robert Hllllanl is
ertou, a marine engineer, aucl Frederica a whole, we have the liveliest hope Dr. Robertson, who has been away for I to present at the Grand snoirtiy, »» ail
Hast, a groom, who are prisoners on the that it will help to concentrate the agi- several months, attended the meeting of the auouc an Egyptian mummy «gefnlly tied
», ° d eYa Ued * a t length0 “the’ t^e “Sovemminf T maWng^suSILseS 8^ods of Manitoba, the Northwest and
wfth11?to,,deom0i.toetSSt0&ebe.gurl,ôî British Tte^.ts, which » ,«"*»* I l^ZTto iuu* m St eïSTM

divorce brought against him by the Count- are inevitable If we are in earnest." He. reP°rts that the mission work dope commun(i 0f a mlchlevous young woman, 
ess. and describing the unsuccessful suit The St. James’ Gazette says ; "There Iu the West during the past season has pontraatets nothing and nobody and takes 
which she brought more recently against has never. In our experience, been a been, upon the whole, satisfactory, and Hpon himself all tne abaructers wmen are
»mdo<U,r,ac^tM.^d°STe1 mSt^ri" ?ne" «amp!® of the complete smash- that the lines were never so far extended ^knoTtitat he U tbe vffi mummy?
ous^ Charae Srnde bV^he CoueWm ami ing to pieces of a case than Lord Rose- , aa thla year- Tne authors, George i>. Day anu Audi

tSheSeÆtt!jnsrCcSiCtt'^po“^hTmSS1 Stion." 'BStrUOtl°n °f the Arme" “ ' I "Settlers In new district, have been fol- ^'“reuiUout^the Ÿûrèe HZ

the master of Bath College, who success- The Globe says : “The agitators a^ed amme‘t5!mh^told™'8810118 eetab"' lnh eILe“ent “tr‘e’ t'm'nQ^lnfo‘Its
fully sued the Countess for damages ns a may rant on the platform as much a* I Iv ‘ “ld’_ j when Lenaid^lsPheartv°and
result. Hast and Cockerton, It appears, they like, but their rancorous „ cries ™B MINING DISTRICTS. ! the >“f“errecca°st®y Mrb Hilliard’s
were employed on Earl Rpssell’s yacht in muat not be mlBtaken for the voice ! ‘^e nilhlng districts of British Colum- Jroduetlon or the ^lece was d«mrea the
Tad, Scott and the other defendants, of the natlom" -nd “finished that had been
Frederick Kast and John Cockerton, were The Pall Mall Gazette says : "It ,ng been eonild/rably increased \nli *eou for yenrB’
committed for trial in the Criminal Court remains to be seen whether his hint spring. Kaslo, New Denver, Ainsworth AT THE TORONTO.

Nelson, Trail. Rossland, Grand Forks’, Paul Cazeneuve came here yesterday 
Midway and ialrview being the centres in comparatively unknown to theatregoers.

. .f0™* Before the end of the week It is safe to
•Missionaries also labored In the Ques- say he will have made for himself a name

"Trinity expects every Primary mart 
this» day to do his dutyj*
Such was the historic sentiment, which, 

portrayed In good round characters, on the 
black-board in the lecture kail of Trinity 
Medical School, yesterday, Inspired the 
sophomores with an Insatiable desire” for 
gore. It was the occasion of the annual 
"hustle” of the freshmen. The hall was 
filled to the doors. Ranged on one side 
and occupying half the room sat a crowd 
of spectators, among whom were con- 
fcp cuous a tew students from Toronto Medl- 
cal College. On the other were placed the 
burly soph os., whose duty It was to “ele
vate” the hapless “freshles.” The hall Is 
amphitheatrical in character, with doors 
at each end of the plattorm at the front.

conspicuous by their costumes, some of 
them wearing a white Jersey, and others 
having on nothing but undershirt, trous- 
ers and boots, the Primary men stood on 
the tiers of seats to receive the newcom-

they were handed up from below. (Old Bailey), under the same bonds as were that the enthusiasm of the people 
Aitnongh some or these latter kicked and imposed upon them on Saturday - £2000 atan(j8 in greater need of guidance thansffi^ssîwr.&aarsab'ïs aadSs*and iM0 each for Kast th^ who

one trembling first-year man could get In ;--------
at a time, through the guarded doorway.
One by one they were passed by lusty arms . 
to the top and “elevated” in an un cere- J
ln2n s0omemÊ|nn”erf«tCrfrômlrthë fowef't'lcr , Mr. Lewi. Cartwright nl ------------------------------------ “‘SVoTS?. T If ^ ïSko"’ romantic comedy-drama or the 17th cen-
of seats beneath. They were then warn- Sir Richard's Home-A Danger- EAST TORONTO, tinn. the Home Mis- tury, Was a decided success,
ed to remain up tÉere nnd watch theîr ! on. Tramp Anwted. wm .Lmewhlt e,ih»™ieeL?n,Mnlal dem“nda Cazeneuve Is young, good-looking, acts
fellow-classmates handled similarly As P ---------- 2318 aomewhat liberal, all things consider- with vigor and vim, and has a magnetic

ffjs.w.wa’sa A-sa s-ÆÆSït sas 2,1-* ,2?^,si farzs.Sira <&ynsa:.sue8» itsSo^U-SS8s«xttln“SÎ5S,r an lmpr°mp,a »un?ryaeat. TLefuneral, a privlte The family, of J. Symons, a roundhouse expenses* or Urn «iLvo^theîîplriD J? “JSSS”»
PThe chairman, a prominent member of one, occurs to-morrow at 11 o’clock, to ®“pl"î® “LJ^nf^dèsp'atch from’chlcaao for' th" angmemed1 couareaatlm^o^th® wln al1 the applause that they surround
as. ®twjsa--K8 E;sSE,«ZEriZ; =“ zesarsx isaraas; wt-ïSfe-»*îs

UMes^. *£S ^dh MaruTwe*r^pondeil " a ^ THEY’RE SELF-HELPERS. i Xu. John Q7 iflSSy has'.‘g^concep-:,lS«udeiW™dfoeMoh^,0ann TS£S£ Club. His /ge was 18 y^ars 7 months ^ ‘Wa'SriK In's^BaYle1^^ SSS%SE&2i fflSÆTaSdVo^aSSi “îVnTdea!

tal trio by Messrs. Williams, Wright, and, Farmers throughout the Township of low and had a host of friends. and are looking for assistance1 from thé Jolly, rollicking musketeer, who would Just
Martin, which was encored. Kingston are pleased at the arrest of A summons is out for Schoolmaster J. S. church only when that Is absolutely neces- as soon fight, drink or run off with a pretty

Next, the chairman ventured to remark: a Polish tramp named Mayer, caught Morrison of East Toronto school for too sary woman, only he should not get lost after
“I have been requested to ask if the fourth- , the aot ot flrtng the hay In the barn much strapping of a boy named John Me- “The claims sent In from the West to the show. Miss Templeton Evans, as Con-
year men wish to attend a lecture to- , Joh„ Corcoran near Cataraqui. Not Cartby, eon of a railroad man McCarthy the committee at this time are consider- stance, showed that she has u tot of ability,

-4<i.v. he and a boy by the name of Mulrhead sat ably In excess of half the vote for the year. Miss Fowler made a statety and dignified-The “No!” which greeted him was unanl- long ago John Porter found that he together ,n scbool and began laughing, because more missions are occupied in sum- Queen, and A. B. Glllarn as Athos, when he 
mou„« and unequivocal. had been sleeping In his bam, and one When called up for It It turned out that mer than In winter, and because the Gen- had an opportunity, did good work.

u. lorley ballls, a third-year man, fol- morning saw him In a hay mow. On McCarthy caused the merriment. Teacher eral Assembly Increased the figures of last The first “bargain” matinee will be given 
lowed w 1th a step dance that would have ordering him out Mayer flourished a Morrison asked hint what he was laughing spring by Increasing the salary of missions this afternoon. The prices are lower—

Lrtsnü ■mfeaM?Kav "rendered ii knife, and threatened to cut his head at, and on his replying “ nothing,” retort- - In British Columbia. floor 25 cents, balcony 15 cents.
ÜXorS’ll! ^ Oft. Section Foreman O’Neill found a ed that he would ÿve hhu nothin, to AMERICANS ON DECK. i THE STABAT MATER.

collection t to defray expenses was then very cleverly-conceived bed, formed of ' ? o“t’ aud eacU got u suok^ ao the Dr; Robertton says also that there Is a Rossini’s admirable little work the “ Sta-
tuken up. A.t the concloslon of this part railway ties, and carefully hidden "r“ered out and each got a huosc bo the great deal of activity In the mining dis- 'bat Mater," >ae given In Mesa^y Ball by 
of the fun. tbt - chairman announced that among the bushes on the side of the W, htavy enough to make lüc trlcts. but that the most of the miners, the rbiltiarmontc Society last nliht before
ÏStëSSŒ\n railway track near GtonvaJe. It -a nS'rLZ'u i SSSSS? SfSfiB uî Æ îhe “
"Whit® toe matt ^with Pre“?K™klandr: thought that this was Mayers’ temper- uew te,cher, and was engaged during the larg« trade of that country should bL al lag" i1 wan « keeuly crttlca! audience how- 

“He’s all right returned a vigorous ary abode. Another supposition Is absence of six mouths of another. He most wholly in their hands ever, and bestowed liberal applause when the
chorits that the burning of the Kesp Station canes frequently and is said to ralae him- -On the west coast business Is In a work was exceptionally good. Mr. J.

The "program, i consisting of a sparring at Glen vale and a barn belonging to self on tiptoe wltb each stroke. somewhat depressed condition, notwlth- Anger conducted and Mr. Bayley
contest between 1 lessee. Curran and Foote, Mr Kalrns not long ago was the work General Manager Hays and Superintend- standing the heavy returns from the sal- waa leader ot tbe orchestras Mr. Auger s
n recitation by \ Ir. Harry Proctor of the . L '. atatement made by him ents McGnlgan and Cunningham pass, d mon fishing. In the lower Fraser the
Conservatory of i Music, and songs by this He through York Station yesterday on the flooding of the river has discouraged many vuuru. uuiuuereu less
Messrs Large and. Itleecker made up the when arrested lends color to tnts. private car Violet for Montreal. formers, and unless the stream Ts dyked, *han 200 voices, but the quality and vol-
remalnlng performa; ace. stated to County Constable Bmitn inat Hope Methodist church bas been com- considerable damage ts likely to result In uule of tone proved excellent, and the bal-

At Its conclusion,*, the chair asked for he had burned two dwellings In this lo- pieteTy renovated within. tbe future. ance was good. While the choral work
speeches from the Viress. This request cality. The World s introduction of ex-Ballroader THE MANITOBA CROP was uniformly well done, the “ Ela Mater”
was vigorously supported by cries of --------------------------------------- J. Dunlord to the public has already been it.nireh, solo und accompanying chorus showed par-
“Press!" and “Speechrv, from all sides. > orx-z productive of good. One of the leading 5™ . e Northwest the tlcular excellence In phrasing and coloring.In fact, deputations waited upon the dlf- A DIPLOMAT IS THE CZASISA. Eastern U. S. publishing firms wiU look aUhough thl better o^ce ’Ühremed will înd ¥rl Anger waa forced to bow his af
ferent newspaper r®P*®ynJfattves present,   into his work this week. g ve rerv fair retnrnsPri obtained will knowledgmeuts before the music could pro-
hiV’ tho»1 conld'ïot^be Indue ed" to speak Granted an Interview end 8«ld Nice Things, • * “The virus of the boom Is working out to?ickim«H»iig» the ei?"? tbe cobl,uctor had
B Thln ma?ters ^gan to as zume a danier- Bnt Was Non-Commlitnl. A SENSELESS SCARE. of the blood of the people, and la/uatry ^e orêhêstra was thoroughly ,auZm
ous aspect. Someone ^ the cry. “El e- Lnndon. Gct. 12._Tbe czarina, previous ---------- "^IfX’G^ereTLould^uT^el'back “"eSŒ
T&i&terz cn'^led ^tkedTh” «IveeSVa*d®ae'gation SfUdlSf whoM Brlllah Crnlaer Talbo, Beptreted Lost Bo« “®d fhrew Tern hfl oihmTc^uaîŒre" «d “'‘show.^re^tC iS®"’ mug??

« stAs fe aaS£h£ —5S UÜT1B îo îgawwrfa =r,be jes

nctly .*jiiMriTotinn hpttpr nsrt of cvpr, wus gruntod on the condition that remain as tbev arc now settlement Is work. In the miscellaneous procram whichVntnr "6hnd sllentlv bnt/hastlly withdrew, m>thlng ahonld be said regarding It until Halifax. Oct. 12.—The British cruiser likely to proceed sldwly, * whatever Gov- followed Mme. Powell demonstrated that 
Thirehv robbing the m/ds. of a little su- Her Majesty left England. .Talbot, concerning the safety of which eminent Is In power, and whatever efforts bef forte is concert singing. An air by Er-
L.tflnnns nrev. but at /the same time con- The delegation. It now appears, urged a startling rumor was given currency they put forth to get settlers." kel was superbly suug, and the encore
♦re.Hng no tailor bill*. Jhe Csarina to do something to stay the jn London to-day sailed Into Hall- a POINTER I artilch followed brought another very fine
tractlng no tenor jores.------------- hand ot the Sultan, and Her Majesty re- fax harbor at So’clockthl. afternoon h. it. i,!.?.? , „ display ot vocalization. Madame Lucy

„ < _____ _ plied that, so far, she had Interfered but ; „ He thinks It a mistake to encourage a Frankleln of New York who toog the seX
kybn Forests. little In politics, although sne was ready saluted the flag of Vice-Admiral number of such people is have settled In 0U(j soprano solos is on the other hand

"An account ot/the Forests of Russia t, do anything In her power to help bring Erskine as she moved to her anchor- the country of recent years to come at all. more at home in oretnrin thin i. LS'
and their products, In comparison with atout a crusade against the existing clr- lng place. The Talbot sailed from A5Snt??opl*.w5?,. haTe failed In Michigan, ju lbe .. 8tabat Mater ” work Mme Frauik"
me total territorial area and with the cumstances at Constantinople. She added : Portsmouth Oct. 3, having been com- Paltotnand Nebraska In succession are i“in sang excellentiy bu7 lu " uhê F^re*-
population.” la/tbe somewhat lengthy but' "A more womanly or Christian action missioned for the British North Amerl- S WJ° J'orti"5,t: from Gluck’. Orfeî was somewhat mo-
Hiiggestlve title'of a book lately out by the than helping to alleviate the sufferings of can and West Indian stations. She Is ““ed alLo^sure to do th?? wfli do theft cha,llcal- Hr. William Lavin, tenor, u will
pen of V. N. Werenkha, member of the the poor Armenians Is hardly conceivable. one 0f Britain’s newest ships of war, belt to give “t a bad bam? known here, and It Is only necessary tolay
^Wtoted^b? Mr A Kirkwood of tfe For- aliTlre at h??ît " lntereat ln the and this Is the first time she has been "The Sewlsh colonies have turned out *hat he was in first-class form and won a
’iîrv D?nartment of the Omtario Govern- 70 at he,rt-_____  ' j ln American waters. The neWa from badly and people of that description will rauaJ1 on ®ach appearance. Dr. Carl Dufft
reiK The work is a very comprehensive London that she was reported to have not develop the resources of the country. ot New York made himself popular here
fn? covering many different phases of the HAPPENINGS OP A DAT. foundered at sea created Intense ex- A number of settlers, from the Lowlands when he sang the ” Messiah ’ solos at the

°vari<? Item* of Fusing Ï^T... G.therad and ««tSS^SmuST Th^houri Ï
tlT£jSo-tt‘-r smoothers’of“equal A~u-d thU Bra, lïteTZ* s^sation^eport was re- ^  ̂Sïïâ.S.^fip^tSÎ» fi&tTÆ ^«^“SSSghSE

n-oment It “’^dispensable to every per- The Single Tax Question Club meets to- celved the ship was sighted oft this cumstances considerably. particularly so ln the “Ela Mater “solo,
'““"“interested In anv way directly or In- night In room 2, Richmond Hall. port It Is said that those in the Catheart which call* for a range of two octaves
nireeri? in the Immense forest hinds of n,m>t be docelve<l-“L AS” brand of ------------------------------------ «*>"? «“ an average 000 bushels of from F below to F above the staff. He
our couitry. Published by Warwick Bros, hams, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful The Cinématographe at Its Best. mr'fttmfly ?rom ioV^S heat! ofTcntti7 cert uumb«CwU°thiyr??Ftl0U"??"n ¥‘‘ c,
& Rutter. and appetizing. ed An excellent display of pictures was glv- 8^e5l are pavlng Lack ?he money* rel Downed the air “

Magistrate Denison sent Harry Leudiitni en by the cinématographe at 00 longe- celved to take them to that country, and from Handel’s “Israel in Kern, » .ffii,
James Watson to Jail for 30 days for street yesterday, undoubtedly the best of it Is hoped before many years that they was a eulendld dlsulav of vofaf*e>n^>Mn>

stealing a rug from Charles Brown. the series. There were three of those will be quite free.” anb Lwer The Stoîtnn û i ïï !
At the meetlue of the Astronomical So- vlcwa lu which children play an Important This statemenferefers to the Protestants Lre a ff Leleiutnns nfehVtSL.SL^!*

deh ttls°S?«SL°Mr O part, the children with the toys and Infant there, for Dr. Robertson was not among ïi?, Liafh i^iîh1 «n8s0.LS.amb ^
rea*d anaoer on’“*T^e Pla'ne’t ' Ma?T"7 Lumière fishing In the Aquarium bringing tbe Roman Catholics. He says that this aJ? bv bf,it??* mLmnire “Ji, I? were glv-
read a paper on The Planet Mars. down the house by the cuteness of expies- fall a great deal of ploughing Is being ??!.J>y«,.re”rni?°Timf,re^^1 “i f?err.,HeS,?e"

The windows of tbe Children’s Shelter slon, as they always do. It was aoticeab'e. done, and the area prepared for wheat will 5f„rg,’ „te,’ ,|g- Wulutano, violin; Mr. Blu-
have been protected by Iron bars. These, too that an unusual number of English be large. m® “ >?’ *iSLl0’ alldDtae white-haired vêt
it Is hoped, will prevent the youngsters scenes were given, the Idea of the manage- "Taking It altogether, things were never eraQ, Mr. Thomas Ryan, clarionet. The
escaping. mintEvidently being to cater al raar as more hopeful In tbe West than to-day," concert did not close till about 11.80 p.m.

Farmer George G. Moore of East Gwll- possible to the desires of the people. It aa*d tbe Doctor, In conclusion. ROBINSON’S MUSEE,
llmbury, who died last July, left land would be Interesting to know to how mnny " Robinson’s Musee Theatre Is presenting
worth $4500 and $505 lit personalty. He the views shown brought dear recollections NO BLAME ATTACHES a varied program of special attractions tuis
willed It to his wife and children, having of by-gone days. Then there were the mill- ______ week. The Wolff-Barrett Dynamo-xiagneiv-
named Robert Briggs aud John H. Moore tary scenes, the gun practice, review of _____ Electric Orchestra Is still to be heard by
of Smith’s Falls as executors. troops aud the charge of the Cuirassiers. To Anyone Over the Death of the Boy tbe ;rout window of the Eden Musee and

Mr. W. J. Watson snoke ln the Theosn. Whoever was responsible for the choice of Joseph Jobson. dally Increases In Interest. The Music
phlcal Society Hall. Lorner College and Xy VS*t*t P™ -ML Coroner Johnson yesterday afternoon held î|n‘a^EmoTLl’rê^oml ’̂r7 Vif"08" u,°S
Spadina tiundqy evening on “ Chluese Ex ImLug the visitors wa*P the Hon VYllUam <™ '“««est on Joseph Jobson, the little boy *?“““? |i,,“tgrb1 *“*aB“rtllng «Jhibl-
clusion.” t’he speaker was ln favor of the Mal?^ ald SrnlW who could not lea?» who was killed Friday afternoon near t ons of paper working, and are expert mu-
unrestricted immigration of the Orientals. i£n rail wltholt’oinressln?! th»l? Lilfre the Dou Station. The Jury brought la a «klaus and vocalists. The aptly-named

The Toronto Camera Club listened t. a SSïtfS Mi ^ «Lt Wt.SH by be' WiSSAS ^r^Lilnïst

Hail last6evening bjl*D^ E* Bb*Klunr“ï Laterestlng exhibition he had ever seen, ïbe evidence was somewhat conflicting of the Mexican Orchestra which played at
rum iasL evening oy Dr. jl. e. King on and that the proprietors must bv nia^.ug na fn whet thp in#i w$w dolmr when thn the World's Fair and Nicolas dt£ Tomeai
Photoaranhv ”el0$,hlAni<2itarAB22îSfril#»1B1ï money; ? reniark thut waa probably fatality occurred. Some Witnesses teeti- Italian harpist, give an act replete with the wa.f the seats were taken, the Pavil-
illustrerez 7* The lecture "as profusely prompted more by the excellence of the en- Qeq that he was on tup of a fiat car and mnstcal novelties. Miss Alta Alexcla has iou w111 be crowded sure.

u" j- tertainment than by the crowd at the fell 0tt. Others said that he waa on a good baritone voice. AT THE AUDITORIUM
It was Inadvertently stated In a society time, which had considerably thinned out. Davies & Co.’s plattorm and was knocked , In the theatre the program Is also much The Auditorium i. re »„n ki ,

newspaper that Webb supplied the dainty All this week exhibitions will be given lie- o£r by a hog. Neither the G.T.R. nor the superior to the ordinary run. First and with Audltorlumlsln fullblast again,
supper for the Victoria Club’s at home? tween 11 a.m. and 10 p.m. and then a more Davies Co. wish to have any blame at- foremost must be mentioned the wonderful tie draml 'n,™‘,'‘PU xJ, *S
2Lh!nXi „credtt aud praise Is due Mr. At- will be made on Hamilton. tached to them, and are willing to unload Dorothy Denning, who uas been prevailed The niere7?„ „,Slant , Ml“,e "
bert Williams qf the Bodega Restaurant, ------------------------------------ on each other. The father of the lad said upon^ by the management to 'coutinue ^lu 1 nlïhtmra «rêiuS?? .ïïf.»a.«ren ,aât
tôrfly. Catered f“r the altalr 80 satl8fae" lestrruav’, Fire Alarms. iheWla?ls’^o X'tTth? plg's’Tm” the* ya®?? re,r fasc'aat‘a* Illusion dance throughout of bl/ueam,.! Alex, “'ahfax w’as

ISS-sH?rassss:»*.*! sT,sspsus.'se swsc

.^ereu °Ply ,ln ,the yard. Kahn ii waa not extinguished until $100 damage „ . a M new Ideas In acrobatic work, as does also times, wh.ch helped to make the perform-
they had only just moved Into the had been caused to stock and $50 to the Excursion to Mexico City. I Marlowe Alexcla in his pyramid contortion once an enjoyable one. Matinees will be

Sffiiff8 aud opportunity to building, the latter owned by James Croc- Pan-American Medical Congress will act- Descriptive songs by Marlon Chase given Wednesday and Saturday.
fAvor£8UranCe’ theretore thelr l08» i* very ker. The loss is covered by Insurance. hp heM in Mexico City Mexico. Nev. comPiete a first-class variety program. THE SEIDL CONCERTS

A burning chimney at Mrs. McKay’s -i « 19 For this occasion ticket MISS HUSTON'S BENEFIT. The nlan for thp Qpiiii nprthaafno _ .
1 n^holy ^orde^1^1 ;Newman, a clerk anUahivm*from1 box^sTyesterday6mormn°f agents Toronto and we*$t will sell The plan for the benefit concert to Miss on Tuesday and Wednesday week win 0pen
Toronfo I^^Î ™eKv?LL2n^;,Adle,d m Some bovs made a bonfire on ™ v^ant round trip tickets (via Wabash Rail- Margaret Huston was opened yesterday at the Massey Music Hall box office on
rate ra“ued ,f$18 821 trSoinanvTu bond?" Iot“u oLfferbistrelt raMnlght.anf^he ?oad) at one lowest flrst-class fare. ,a?r“Xtlr* A PI ?amlS'grer JudlinL from 8a‘ui'day morning next. The orchestra will
mortgages: household'mods etc ThL will firemen were called out to extinguish the Tickets on Bale Nov. 6 to 9, good to lay, Winter A Learning, Judging from not give a matinee as was first announced.
directs the executors to pay the Income blaze" ______________________ return any time before Dec. 31. For 1 1 ==* “IAN MACLAREX’8 ’’ LECTURE.
from the estate to the widow, aud at her „ particulars, attention Is called to the Mr. Suckling, mauager of Massey Music
dcatb or ou her marriage to divide the Personal. fact that passengers going via the Hall, reports that the sale of tickets yes-

Dpnl Dm,, dau°Jhte^E?,mf« the aon Bdward and the Mr. N. P. Nelson, St. Louis, Is In town, great Wabash route reach Mexico ÆPV Jerday for “ Inn Mflclarcn’s" lecture, which
Audi rdlll- daughter Emilia. Harry Jackson of Ottawa is ln the hours ln advance of any other line takes place next Monday, amounted to

,Mr. Harry Jackson or Ottawa Is lu the Rvprvthlng wlll be flrst-class. BNill JSttSsESL________nearly $10U0. This Is a phenomenal sale
T._. - . particulars of this wonderful trip to ÆÊSHS0% a seats for a lecture, and In view of it

AJ!»» C- Kirkpatrick, London, Is visiting Egypt of the New World from any ABBBb i*n W t FtlS th°?e w,‘o are golug are advised to secure
ln town- railroad agent or J A. Richardson. ÆÊBB UMIV8 I-I1U their seats to-day.
“f- A- SO”*""1* of Woodstock is in the ^Xn Passenger Agent. northeast ÆHHF¥8|TTI P ALEXAXDER-BENGOUGH.

Mr T W ChauDle M L A of Uxbrldze corner Klng and Yonge-streets, To- ÆHMw *} * **" Mr. Betigough's repertoire of dramatic.
Is In the citvPP' ' " ’ * vx6rldge’ ronto. ÆPmSBêP |Sti HI /PR numerous and pathetic recitals ln prose and
ta in me city. ---------------------------------------- H (j \i is ft verse—most of them from his own pen—Ispointed Sot T^l9Doei‘7Adhv“ are'” &P" J..hn Van's Benefit. BJ.J'fi' S

President Loudon of Toronto University d^xeiS^rance1“hoS ïas^eventog^n b?- MS* H PILLS °TU 1ihu”day evenlnK. ^-U(1 Inst.*, when Miss

will assist at the 150th anniversary of £ ,r,T?lr^Joh n Nun n ex-Pre aident of the MBBt Hi w£ fesaie Alexander will also take part, glv-Prlneeton. H-mv and Navy Veterans a complet! MEW I lng amongst other selections her successful
Mr. A E. Plummer, Manager of the ^ccees! loth from T standpoint of fl- flr sketch, "Bargain Day."

Trusts Corporation, Is in New York on aancu ind of merit. The hall was coin- 
business. fortably filled. Besides the faces of many

Sir Frank Smith, accompanied by Mr. of Mr. Nunn's veteran comrades-in-arms, 
and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, left yesterday there was a general lnter-sprlnkllng of 
afternoon on a short trip to New York. young men wearing Her Majesty’s uniform,

Hon A S Hnrdv will attend the fanerai "'ho had come to show their respect for 
of the late" Dr1 Cooke to-dav Helen™, the old man who had been at Inkermnn 
for Amherstburg to-morrow and will visit mm*™* feuethv Itich
Burford Fair during the week. uf thtir înimltnbm

Aid. Saunders, Leslie, City Engineer performances, and this was supplemented 
Keating and Street Commissioner Jones by a number of other local artists. Cant, 
left for Chicago last nlcht to attend the p. h. Drayton, late Bedfordshire ltitn 

the Municipal lm- Regiment, was ln the chair, and Mr. Gor
don Sheriff àcted efficiently as accompan-

London, Oct. 12.—Lady Scott was ar
raigned at the Bow-street Police Court 
tuis moruln

-DIAMOND HALL- * 1

;i

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Q ITUATION WANtÊd^ByTyipr^tÎ^ 
frreuces?*Apply’l75

Comparatively 
No Damage 
Was Sustained

A salary 
clubs In the
*°Just 2,529 
tended the 
season. :

Dummy 1 
season—ten- 
year.

Catcher 
■ been drafted 

engo club.
The annuar 

gue will be h 
O. I* Cayli 

Son, W. A. B 
Set brothers 
leg the groni 
of a new ba 
the National 
1 Toronto am 
annual mate! 
with a new 
chance lu y 
well-balanced 
and black a 
dents had « 

Certain 
ment of 
for next yeai 
probably out 
Life. Time ai 
Gaffney, and 
gone back a 
superior as « 
worst enemy 
and permafie: 
lie can agali 
ment on the 

The Red S 
their regular 
waiting a rei 

Anything fro: 
another gam 
for the sens 
though only < 
ed a reputnt 
be proud of 
If not better, 
a motion wii 
for the court 

The St. Hi 
the St. Frm 

+- day by 12 td 
IIvan; Gowan 

It will be a 
of Manager J 
be chosen n* 
Dave Foutz 
would be n p 
Mr. Chaprani 

In the com

LOST.

xS
by any of our stock 
in the recent fire.

_BUSINESS CARDS.
over-concernedare concerned,

FROM THE LIMESTONE CITY matter^owT^Otedstonë Temafns Vi-"
lent."

even over-concernec, „ " i«uuicu in me tjues- say ue win nave muue .us umi.et, u uumu
and strivings do not RarkerviHe and Lac La Hache dis- ln Toronto that will ensure ulm a hearty
ana strivings ao no trlcta The Upper Kootenay, as in past welcome should he ever return. His up- 

years, was also provided with a mission, pen ranee at the Toronto Opera House 
Klreoïre y J?!"*/'?4 °.f n“r. Importance night ln "The Three Guarasmen,” Du

---------------------- hitherto unprovided for Is the Yukon. —

y TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IV 
p city. Lester Storage’ Co., SO# Sp2 
dlna-avenue. wSuch goods as have 

been injured in the 
slightest degree will 
not be offered for sale.

last
Dumas'

JBookTH/oatdCC^,?uTctdNT 
col ectedf 10% Adelalde-street test.

Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O Traders Bank Chambers Yonzs- 
street, Torouto. Telephone No 1ML
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD M 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News, 

stand, Hamilton.

.
counts

VOur reputation for 
selling only Choice,
Good and Fresh Goods
will be sustained at

ZNAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.
guaranteed pure farmers’- milk sub! 

p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor;
JoPh‘

I

any cost. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
-ITT INES, 'WHISKIES’AND BBANDiBS "

TV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bn• 
sell t Co.'s. 102 King east. ’Phone 678.
W IklSN’l SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
TT ORS. dough mixers and ssussre ma

chinery. Al! makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson k Son,

Jewelers and Silversmiths, ti-Z-^pl,nade-etreet-_!oroatS:_______
T) EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 
I moves frekles, tan. liver spots, blsek- 
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow ot 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co . corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto.

■

BYRIE BROS. 1
Mr.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets.

.

ed

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

"V

STORAGE.

A T 86 YORK-STBEET — TORONTO 
il. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loan» obtained If desired.

was leader of the orchestras Mr. Auge 
method Is good, and he makes his bat 
easy to follow. The chorus numbered less

tou

t
lost Vitality, Night Emissions. 
Loss of Fewer. Brain In Urine and 
all Seminal Losses positively cared MARRIAGE licenses.

TrT'XMA^'lSBUBBÔFMABRU» 
XX • Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-streeL

by lie, the w?ll 
toXllie .questl' 
soirswen ?”HAZELTON'S VITALIZEB.

* say that the 
In attendaooc 
as a rule ai 
good, and tb 
rlnnatia was 
team played 
rame, and tl 
net. Some i 
earthed nixd;

Addn enclosing 8c stamp for treatiss
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

J. E. HAZELTON,
RIDcSeQfuTAra.®ro?tion In^Jn^^
bornes supplied; bnblts not required In 
school. English Riding School, 72 
ley-street.

Graduated Pharmsolst, 806 Yongs Street, 
Toronto, Out.

Welles.
The pltchln 
and there Is 
the ranks."FINANCIAL.

ON Tlx DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
_Lj 5 per cent. Muclaren, Macdonald, 

& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To*

A Work a Forests. D. OIICKIBSOD Merritt
ronto. •Be of She

■MERCHANT TAILOK.
X/i ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

jlvJL life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0» 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street

The Austri 
lng over th< 
Francisco, v 
for home. C 
team, belug 
play ln Chic 
city to visit 
ln Toronto u 
go West wlj 
butting reco 
trails, hnvlii 
Inning. He 

\ dart’s Engl id 
During till 

trnllans bea 
one game, 
easily. Chtcsj 

They carrl 
nil expenses 
oue one-da.v I 
games ln N 
Australia lu

e 82 CHURCH-ST.,
Near Adelaide.

"TMVS PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good motgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

A Fine Beaver Overcoet 
Special Value for..........

Scotch Suiting from.. g|g up

$18

Fit and Workmanship- 
Equal to the Best.

legal cards.BOB
... .Cere. ,»„ee,sra^

TV B. KINGSFOKD, BARRISTER, 80- 
JLV. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

N ulng Arcade. ed
246

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8 Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did so much tor me." ed

and
IJ V.KNIGHT. BARRISTTR, SOUCI- 
JT! « tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To-tS. 210HANDSOME

BILLIARD TABLES !
NEW DESIGNS

OAK and MAHOGANY

roc
/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
Vy bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janee 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. HU ton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Grlffln. H. L. Watt.
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
JU citors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que- 
bée Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Torontp ; money to loaifc 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

ePHILADEL 
Phtladelpb 

Committee d 
met this raj 
blllty of eel 
England nel 
forced by tli 
Allcock, ee<j 
Cricket Clul 
dates were I 
delphlans, q 
whether tbd 
ml ttee deciul 
which wlll j 
May aud p| 
England, rel 
middle of Al 
the leading I 
elonal ami i 
land and 01 
ties. Fouit]

The Extenutoa of Trade.
The Hon. Lyman Jones was yesterday 

appointed the representative of the manu
facturers’ section of the Board of Trade 
to the Council Committee which are to deal 
with the subject of extension of trade. The 
other sections of the board will appoint re
presentatives this week.

Cull nml see onr Exhibit 
at New Show Rooms,

74 YORK-STREET. 216
LAND SURVEYORS. ......

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY k ESTE*.
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1881 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone 
1336. • . I

..s#»».*.....,.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
"Where Dentistry Is Painless."

ART.
"I

TX/TR- J. w. L. FORSTER HAS TAKBN 
1V1 studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade). Buda red 

tbe Interned 
wa» played] 
■ re the re# 

Maroczy I 
declined afi 
piel in a l\ 
moves, Wld 

x after 49 mi 
Petroff’a dl 
gorlu beat 
ufter 27 mJ 

Followlnd 
bln. 2%~2U 

M
Mf-5i/.r Pi 
Scblechter, 
gofin. 4VH 
wer, 5—1.

VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Temperance-street, Toronto, Oenads. 

1890-07 begins Oct. 14.Session

HOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALLw
1

135 to 13U St. Jimes-etreet, Montreal 246
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The best knswn hotel In tb* Dominion. Cucumbei 
fruit ” to u 
tbe least it 
of cholera, 
persons arc 
dulse to tt 
on nand. s 
Dysentery 
give lmmet 
for all sue

l;j

lm 2Efi5.
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|_> USEDALE HOTEL—BEST DU..LAB 
Xi a day house ln Toronto. bpeclal 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. Klllottg 
Proprietor.ists Perma- 

cated Cor. 
Qneen-sts., 

. hl , , DerialBank
a . , 6 «bip Sir. themOpposite rsfe.hSun] Simpson's 
Entrance £* No.lQneen 
street east, l ™Hh^el?lE T o ronto. 
Honrs 8 to t sa* 8. Sundays

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : " Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling m 
of Parmalee'e Puis than any other pill we 
»eep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
ptolfit. Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : Parmalee's Pills are an excel- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, bnt these pills 
cured her.”

rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - 
JL Bates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, nron.

Oyer lm- JUSIF 900 PEOPLEhave
out of i,ooo said a thing was 
best, you’d believe it? Of 
course, you would !

Well, Cottam’s Seed occupies 
just that unique position among 
bird keepers. So, see that you 
get it, and
LlC OIIDl “BAHT. Cornu A Co.. London,' 
DL uU K > Is on each label, sod pete»! 
"Bird Bread." patent B.R and 8aoit«7 
Perch Holder, with Beak Shsrpenor Inside. 
Sold everywhere. 10c. Read Oottam’s new 
illustrated "Bookon Birds, ' usoel price 86e; 
post free next 30 days for 18c and this ad.

ed

A$A (J.S. Connu! Fined.
Port Hope, Oct. 12.—Mr. Julian E. Glt- 

tlngst American Consul, was brought be
fore the beak to-day by the Chief 
stable, for riding his bicycle on the side
walk. It cost Julian $3 or ten days in 
Jail. Ti>e money was paid. Won’t the 
American Government send a gunboat to 
Port Hope and demand satisfaction for 
the Insult? <

Junction Connell.
The Toronto Junction Council held a 

short meeting last night and transacted 
routine business. It was expected that a 
motion for the repeal of the bylaw ap
pointing Police Commissioners would come 
up. but Councillor Goldike, who gave no- 
tive of the motion at last meeting, was 
not present.

LITTCon- MORTQAGED SINCE 1819.

SICK HEADACHE2 to 4, Interest Paid Amounted to $3000 ; Lien 
Less Thun $800.

New York, Oct. 12.—A mortgage dated 
April 1, 1819. was satisfied last week by 
Henry C. Pelper, owner ot 347 Plane-street, 
Newark. The deed in the Register’s office 
shows that this house and No. 345 Plane- 
street were originally mortgaged to
gether.

The original sum for which the mort
gage was given waa $750. From time to 

on the m 
flnallv

atea In our pro- 
fesgi >n

No students or office boys allowed to 
practice on our patients. We are gradu
ates from both Canadian and American col- 
ïeges and employ only skilled experts in 
our practice. This Is the only office In 
Canada employing an expert In crown and 
bridge work. Call and have your teeth ex
amined and get estimates on this class of 
work. For a time we are charging $5 uer 
tooth, which Is half the usual rate charg
ed by high-priced dentists. We guarantee 
nil work to be satisfactory or money will 
be cheerfully refunded. y
indeiOeXtraCtl°n eVery mornIn6 between 9

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion Aid Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Teste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

annual convention of 
provements Association.

Ex-Mayor Kennedy has not received any 
appointment to the Methodist mission 
rooms. At the request of the board he 
merely acted as honorary journal secretary 
to the General Board of Missions during 
Its sittings, from the 1st to the 7th of Oc
tober.

421181
1st.

ortgage were made 
settled was $340. 

The original rate of Interest was 7 per 
cent., but early in the eighties It was re
duced to 6 pci cent. The total amount ot 
Interest paid on the mortgage was tSOOO.

time 
and t

payments 
he balanceOnly those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain 
your boots on. pain with them off—p 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cmre. ed

Rev. William Imtll*. the Assistant li
brarian at the Parliament Building», wh* 
Injured his knee a short time ago. Is h* 
lmprovln -*» M was expected.

with
10aln Small Dose.Miller’s Compound Iron Pills curs

constipation, so doses, 25 cents. Small Price.t
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BALD AND COOPER.MONTREAL'S SECOND DAT. ! THE ST. PAUL GOLD MINING GO.HR iH 1120 MR■A FROM IK fill FIELDWhitely

Exercisers
A Match te Decide the Question of Chem- (LIMITED),

OF ROSSLAND, B.C.
CAPITALIZATION 1,000,000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $1 EACH, 

FULLY PAIÇ UP AND NON-A-sSESSABLE.
Organized under the Imperial Act of 1862. 250,000 shares are

Treasury Stock for development, plant, and for mining and working, 
exclusively. 1 he stock is offered by public subscription in blocks of 
loo shares, or more, fully paid-up and non-assessable.

Officers—W. R. Brock, president (W R. Brock & Co., wholesale^ 
Dry Goods, Toronto, Ont.); Lieut.-Col. J. I. Davidson, first vice-president 
(Davidson & Hay, limited, wholesale grocers, Toront#, Ont.); W. J. 
Harris, second vice-president (Le Roi Mining and Smelting Co, 
Limited, Rossland, B.U.); VV. A. Campbell, general manager, Rossland, 
B.C.; Capt. J. A. Currie, secretary-treasurer, Toronto, Ont.

This is acknowledged to be one of the best mining 
properties in Rossland. The claim is located in the 
heart of the mineral belt, close to the Le Pol, Deer 
Park and O.K. Superintendent Moynahan says that 
he believes the.vein is the great Le Roi vein, which is 
found in the Le Roi, Centre Star and Black Bear. 
Work begins on the claim this week. The subscrip
tion stock is still at ten cents—it is nearly all sold. 
The subscription stock of Le Roi, War Eagle. Josie 
and other properties in Rossland that are now quoted 
at big figures was once at the same price. Remem
ber, St. Paul stock is non-assessable. The mine will 
be managed by Ontario men. The place to buy min
ing stock is on the subscription list. The capital is 
low compared with other Rossland mining properties.

Specimens of ore from the mine can be seen, and prospectus and 
stock in blocks of 100 shares or upward can be obtained, at the office of

Fre« Beard more', laddie Win. the Ini 
Cl mb Plate—Strathr*l to Freet 

at 81 Leal»-

pleat hip-The Percentage Brel
a Mixed-Up One.

y
Montreal, Oct. 12.—The eecond day's rac- MurpIlY Of BOStOH Bêâlfill fof ttlfi It If a matter of dispute as to whether 

Ing of the Montreal Hunt Club annual “ • -, •._-lBald or Cooper Is champion, and the dla-
steeplechaae took place to-day. Following BtUltcHTl U n 3m p 1011S H1 p. pute wm be decided, so It Is now claimed,
la the aummary: in a aeries of three races, one at Louis-

Open handicap, ateeplecnaae, pnrae three ville, one at New Orleans and one at a
hundred, 8 miles, fair hunting country— The English Boxer Was n 4 «• t Favorite j tbird point to be selected.

M«, Br.t.1 Bv.r WH-eased by Cape F.m.bmc™, FUeh- .fS

1 tn x rCooper Is backed by his manufacturer 
ïî r. JCf p,3 t0 2’ Lou Dal3r 1 to *’ Lnrd Painter Won on Peinte. t0 beat any man, and' Bald Is anxious for
Motly 3 to 1. iz triai This it

Hunt Gup Plate, valued at $800, over- London, Oct. 12.—The light between Ped- to aeci<je the championship title, which, 
weight allowed—F. N. Beardmore s b.g. patmer of London and Johnny Murphy according to the experts, Is a tie.
Laddie, a, 165, (owner), X| Dr. McEachran s .... . « . _« _nn u will be a Question among racing menc.m. Maggie, 6, 165 (Mr. Smith), 2; H. M. of Boston for the bantam-weight champion- thiga qotnt gy8tem i| not a fall-

Kingston, Oct. 12.—Capt. A. B. Rose of Allan's b.g. Major, 0, 163 (Mr. Burnett), 3. „blp ^ tbe world took piece to-nlgnt at J™ ]a tbe percentage table Bald Is win-
, s-thh A MYB. ' Queen's arrived In the city Saturday night Betting, Laddie 7 to 10, Magic 6 to 5, the National Sporting Club and was won n Butler Is second and Cooper third,

yg g tasMs ! j , , ♦vwxb dAmmami tt- a , 11 Major 5 to 1. Kr Palmer Both men were in excellent r'oooer has won 18 races to Balu s 15. It- ‘and to-d»y took command of the football Farmers' race- 0Ter green coorae-F. P„ %ndm<S and each weighed In at 114(4 can be wen that the system la a mixed-
tge I team. He aaya the match between Ottawa Pennlston's b.m. Rapid Queen, 6, 105, (Du- Dod-da palmer was a good favorite in the an one, t0 aay the least. If the champion-

la.y.. , _ City and College Saturday was the moat T. E. Hunt's c.m. Althea, 6, petting, at odds of 9 to 4 on. ship is a tie the Racing Board of the L.
■retirât Tewm-Hartlbrtl, Tee. . . . 185 (Wilson), 2;. C. W. Pennlstons c.g. The Englishman forced the fighting from A w ought to be the one to settle It. As

_ nn o,., 12 _a plan is brutal he «ver witnessed. The players Rapid Star, a, 185 (Gallagher), 3. Betting, the outlet of the battle. He was much the £ is, It has the least to say.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 12. P were continually " scrapping,” and when Milton 3 to 1, Joe 10 to 4, Lap Wing 11 to quicker in hie deliveries and be hustled ,

on foot to transfer an Eastern League . b ended tbe m._ Were cut end ?„flnd b R»Pld Star 4 and 3 to 2, Althea Murphy around the ring In lively style. BICYCLE BRIEFS,
to this city next • nt business men 10 to 4, Rapid Queen 1 and 1 to 2, Quiz in the first two rounds Murphy failed to , Ca8eidy tried for the Whltby-Toronto

:r,MtS£,S“£r«>„;r-a ~ «»— - «— — », ...... s-.vk‘-..î e s»wsssranureiB fea:nr.si'.rÆ‘Æ,s
æ&s îRsaa spg-rajr.tff'ï R««£V,.was 'sx-sawr.*- “„“sa.rr.rÆ.*s“.s... ««Pittsburg'S Toronto farmers. ine tbc match Saturday cadets were handicap- br.g. Dancing Master, a. 166, (Mr. Thurs- or twice, but did no apparent damage to thelr respects to the Guardsman at

will KJrggLrj {he HÏrttordâ is said ped by the absence of a couple of the ton), also started. Betting Dancing hi, opinent! Murphy* started In In the P«| iSjontmTavlng their club house at
Manager Barule or t working to keenest players. They will be on hand Master and 8 to 2, Nero 8 to 5 ana l fourth round with more advantage,-but he „

te be fa'1‘,JttS„nt”h, ' ,he Sera a tons of next Saturday and the game should go to and 2, Fling, Marked Off, Slndora 5 and was terribly slow. „ w. H. Maxwell write» to way that his
»ecuLe tMeue with a view to trans- cadets. At least three practice matches 6 to 5. j Round after round Palmer rushed Mur- Mn Louis E., finished first In the John
^Eastern h e go . gart(ord mating two with local teams will be played this week, -.Bp®01®1 rBce for carter»—P. Bennett, phy about the ring, but the/American did Tay[or & Co. road race, beating out H.

dries in the Eastern League which will greatly assist the redcoats In Sllckawny, 1; Mr. Hunt's Dully 2; Mr. not show that he had been punished much Fprgua0n easily, who was reported as the
bromine year their next struggle with the western ag- Barry's Klckapoo 3. until the end of the 12th. ïhen he went £ln*er.
U» eoml g y -------  : gregation. The score for Saturday's match i ----- — ! to his corner very tired. Before time was Tbe copp, Clark Co., Ltd., employes

RASEBALL BRIEFS. was 9 to 2 In favor of Trinity. RACING AT THE FALLS. : called, however, he pulled himself together (Colbome-street), held their flrst annua. 10-
» # «mon will be fixed for the Brockvllle Intermediate aggregation Is a ' Niagara Falls, Oct. 12 —The annual hack- and ma5e a. ePLe.nd , *?&} mile handicap bicycle race on the Exhlbl-elubs'tn'the *New ^England League next sea- = oneand, U^ertaln wfftMfi* men^ races were parted a-Pop,arPsrk X.fh.Wto^Vrfr^n^^d ̂ 1.^», k

-   Richardson he,o% they were coipleted. A very urge Bicycle

There were four entries In the Hackmen's declared the winner on pointe. Murphy was c)ab lB called for 8 o'clock -to-night.Chance lChmrr*» not knocked out. Palmer's seconda were vMlchael went for the five-mile mark and
wn trot and pace—Last Chance l.Lleary a Balter and Fitzpatrick, while Craig and on tbough he did not beat the world'»

had five entries-Clark Smith's Solly Smith acted In a similar capacity record, held by Tom Linton, 9.17 34. The
-r , . T-ke ot the '95 Toronto» has so that either* team winning will go into Vlc'l, Alnstlne’s Burley Bill 2, Billy L. 8. toT Murphy. _____ first mile was L48 1-5, two miles A40 3-0.

drafted from Kansas City by the Chi- the finals. The captain of the Brockvllle The running race was unfinished. Wll- ns,rISImc «hre*miu,« » on'83’ H^hss^the’ American re-
•Hn team told a Klngstonlan that the aervlcea son’s Brandy had two heats, Allan’s Che- WALCOTT GOT THE DECISION. live miles 9.20. _ He has the
MThe aanual meeting of the National Lea- of Guy Curtis had been secured for Brock- viot.one heat and Allan’s Little May one Maspeth, L.L, Oct. 12,-Two good boute cord for three, four afi^ üvemtie 
-I Win be heWmt Chicago, Nov. 10. ville, and that he would go down this week heat. were provided by the management of the W. B Brock A h°t2„ Exhibition track
*“ *în 5?-.-- auii insirts that Al. John- to_practice with the team. _ Tlrn doç race^ bicycle and toot racea_and Empire.Athletic Club to-night and tiie pje pn gltur/a{ aftemcrom The events were

lit hi Echoes of the Opening Round and 
Sounds of Broken Bones.the Cheapest,These are 

Neatest and Best Exercising 
Machines made. Can be put 

or taken down in two 
Send for Catalogue.
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■ess or ttaeea’s—Cadets Bay They Will 
Sarmeaat Trinity's Score- Sny Cnrtls 
to Ploy With Mroehvllle—This Week's 
Practice Matches. -

Tfl[ [IIFFITIIS
81 Yonge St., Toronto.
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LLEY CO.
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i'OD WORK 
a brand new 
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CAMPBELL, CURRIE&C°tsjSa5~"~; ft&a’sasst-irsrs sssss'szz
leaded the National League s tbe half-backs. The two Inside wing men There were four ei
•t"0”- n„ made 38 sacrifice hits this are big and powerful. The Kingston team open trot and pnoe- Dummy Ho record last will have to face this aggregation on the Floes 2, Little Nick
*asoB-ten more than tne oes 24th Inst. Only one match Is to be played. Open race had fly.
je?r: . _ , „v. -f the ’95 Toronto» has so that either team winnlug will go Into Vic 1, Alnstlne’s B

l GARRISON 
• 8 years, 18 
»• , Reward, 
-racks. mining brokers,

52 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Write enclosing express, money order or registered letter.is. -7

1APEST IN 
.. 88» Spa-

The Lily May Gold Mining Co.A P Cavlor Still insists mat Al. JUUU- w ihouivu wuu Lue leaui. -1 *«avxr, uit-j-uie uuu iuul iulcb miha Jüjmpire AtnietlC VIUU LV-U1BUI. >■“« r- - an4.nr<fflv nf torn non The eventsJ?- W A Brady, John M. Ward, the Cor- Johnston, an old-timer, arrived back this unfinished running races will come off In trons of the manly art turned out In large on Saturday afternoon. “e Allows:

ssL-iKSiS sssns.^.rsatsaasag ftSS’SvS
'xrtxiieægtr-3U%sg. jsasa«"SLiiu’-ü œ srtiraævûrevaist mi.lJbj

H.pNTANT — 
hlanced, ae- 
street taat.
ASSIGNEE 

|ers. Yonge- 
■ 1641,
I WORLD IS 
Hotel News-

Nelles won. with J. Dodds a close second, 
tnlrd. The time
H. Nelles. tne 

James 
and F. of Trail Creek, British Columbia.saanii match likely next week. Trinity. It can he accomplished the Granites will Hghti''Favo’rties' won™three" races!" Sum- 11am Quinn, better known aa Bcaldy Bin, ïaba“;‘a' flniab>edLin the order named."ilfh i new crack battery, has the best try and have a junior team come up also, maries: - of the Pennsylvania coal region, another Johnston nmsnea in tne oruerua

rtanre In years, while Toronto, with a --------- First race, 6 furlongs-HllI.boro, 6 to 5, colored prodigy The Jeï® *5?d men a”ross thlline that toe ^clw Board
well-balanced team, should give the red , WELLESLEY DEFEATS CHURCH-ST. , l; Dick Deneath, 15 to 1, 2; Ozark Jr., 8 to 1 condition, both having trains! falthfu y. tbe law has carried tne punishment,
mil black a hard tussle. The Toronto stu-j The third match In the senior Public >, 8- Time 1.18. T tVBH^seeme^ to haveF hte Inflicted nearly 16 months ago, upon Titus
dents had a good practice on the law.. achool series, played at old Rosedale yea- -Second race. 5 furlongs-Alm, 10 to 1, 1; | man timer. O Brien seemed to have ms enougb September> isoo, Titus, Ca-

Certaln papers are urging the appoint- terday afternoon, resulted tn a victory for Judge Btyan, 12 to 1, 2; Pierre O, 8 to 1, ' man at his mercy ln the nrst round, t bgnne aJd Mnrpb^ were suspended from
1 meat of John Gaffney on tne umpire staff the Wellesleys' team over the Church- 3- P1“e i-06^-, ?*.00re„?,S,t2? ln.nLT.iv^S2ef and month the L.A.W. for life. At the meeting of tbe

for next year, but such an appointment Is street team by 2 to 1. Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Strathrol, even* his man hard. O Brlsn 81 nose Ana ®o National Assembly It was ordered that
probably out of the question, says Sporting During the first half the Wellesleys main- J; Dave Pulslfer 30 to 1, 2; Audraux, 8 to were bleeding JjfdLP* _Jle0^®ieJncame Murphy be reinstated, and a recommen- 
Life. Time and agntn has Nick Yotiug tried talned a decided advantage, the playlug 1, 3. Time 1.52(4. ( _ , done for ”he° ^he.!>e ,vr,a^*;„„nPr„nn,i C.hTv dation waa made to reduce the punishment
^ncka^ua9h,rGahffueytb,ast 4”,» ^efeSharP a°d 'a8t' CheCk‘Dg j M^M^i ot'^Td^tia^.KMSp^M «^-The |ourt6 - SfbSSSTSi
^n^yaDaUn7,trheéreDa4^ ^ Vlitl STs1*.—™ ^h^.u- been reinstated, hut Tito. 1. »t,U outside

and nermanent reform In his habits before defence he would run the entire length or 1. lj Dan Huger, 2 to 1, 2; Gol ----- -----------—-------. __ ____
he can again expect to gain an appoint- the field, regardless of the many love taps 9 to 1. 3. Time 1.06(4. O'Brien sent in a right cross on the jaw,
mont nn the League stair bestowed upon him. Sixth race, 6 furlongs-—J. A. Gray, 6 to which Bent Moore to grass and the referee
"The Red Stocking Baseball Club held Others playing creditable games were: 5. 1: Lasbeate, 3 to 1, 2; Logan, 4 to 1, 8. coanted him out. Time, 2 mini. 57 seconds.
their regular meeting last evening. After For the Wellesleys-Bllton Lyon, Craw- Time 1.26. , _____ • BCALDY BILL WAS GAME. Victoria's Successful Tournament Drawing
% freTtSeDu^ ^n*1 -reference* to Sf MW ŒÎ?' L°d THE CLOSE AT AQUEDUCT. JTeMt was the «"VU^wSlcort *« a ■“*“*’ Ee"M-
another game. It waa decided to disband Geddes. _____ Aqueduct, Oct. 12,-The very successful ™a™hed hiB man bard ,nd forced the fight- Victoria College L.T. Club closes a uiy

Morgan,k?d%hRteedye®rh.veead,™:i 'VARSITY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. 5"^yn ^ere9M ^ Sei^at’^'m^nTn’d successful tournament with the mctchc. of

Hi a reputation that any club might well : Although not attracting so much atteu- tractive program was presented, ana, as . f «wings on the /body, bringing his right to-day. The Handicap Commit -?e have so
be proud of and they hope to do as well, tlon as their Rugby confreres. 'Varsity's there was a number of good runners tn . * . 0^^» never winced and sent fairly given opportunity to a‘l classes of
If not better, next year, Be?ore adjourning Association men are not Idle these days, each event, thé sport was of a high order. . couDle of wild swings on Joe’s body. niavers that the semi-final matches are be
ll motion was passed thanking tbe press amj a series of inter-collegiate matches The summaries: ^ . . _ Scaldv ooened the attack In the second, tween men receiving odds, the matches
for the courtesy shown tne Reds. have been arranged among the different First race, 7 furlongs—Flames, 6 to 1, 1; b t aeri^ ot terrific right and left duriug the long series being all well in-

The St. Helen's Baseball Club defeated colleges and universities In the city. Var- Campania. 2 to 1, 2; Religion, 9 to 5, 3. Duncbea on the jaw and he was very nearly te8t(7d aud the Issue always doubtful «1,111
the SL Francis Baseball Club on Satur- aity had a strong ' Assoc-latlou e even Inst Tlme 1.29(4. „ , ■ _ , Sonc when the bell rang. It was » grand ihe iost atroke was played. The prize. U
day by 12 to 8. Batteries—Quinn and Sul- fall, and as almost all the e'*} players are Second race, 1 mile—Premier, 1 to 5, L y„bt Walcott was after Tils man live a the various events will oe jitonb-'i to lielivan: Oowans and Hickey ' back, a very strong team will be placed Bon Ami, 18 to 5, 2; Beeale Browning, 20 ”faton third! auS twice sent him winnere this evenlng in connection with

It will be good news to the many friends in the field. n„mnoainm u to 1» 8. Time 1.46. staggering against the ropes. Joe was In- ttle receDtlon to new svudan:s o >e b^'dof Manager John C. Chapman that he may Instructor Williams In the ŸHïn^TÎnÏÏ1 aîî Thlr<1 race» 5 furlongs—HI Daddy, 4 to 1, ; d to rouffi things and was cautioned. in Alumni Hall Victoria College. Results
be chosen as the successor of Manager beginning to organize work again and alt i: Bird of Freedom. 15 to 1, 2; Free Lanco, ; =,,1 landed tVo terrific swings that stag- Le vesterta?s nlay•S8Jd LOaatVp4.aVh0oueB«k{,TWh.rI: ,  ̂ ZadvT- ! ^ ra^ J# mllea-Doggett ev.n ^edTeti 4^ rf We jKi

M& Sea=emor.9- sus». B„h Em, : ,wsss xsrtsr4 to ^2: crimea-6 to ■ • «• — w
lie, the well-known umpire, said. In reply j 100. _____ Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Valorous, 4 to 1, jjotli started slugging at once In the fifth. Hooper i o, , P
to the question. “How has the League sea- _Q r,v, 1: Kittle B II, 7 to 5, 2; One Chance, 8 to -ryaicott a,nt in some awful punches on the nrogram- 10 30 Fisher v. Person been?" "Generally successful. I can't THE GAMES ON FRIDAY. 13. Tlhe 1.03(4 neck and body, but Quinn tiok his punish- fh252dV Gun’dy;^2.30. togi hi
say that there was much of an Increase | Tbe prizes for the games on Friday were Sixth race, >• ^mmt without flinching, while both carried 'Love v CampbeH; 4? iiimls In han-JI-

ce, but the clun, did well, and I piaCed In the rotunda of the University grove, 6 to 1. 2. Lanrelton, 8 to 1, 8. Tlmo Qn anlmated dialogue. The sixth round ST betWMB wtonore of mi rn-ng's mnutta.
are satisfied. The playing was yesterday afternoon and are creating a 1.46. waa*n repetition. In the seventh the terri- cap œtween winners ot_______ «

good, apd the wonderful spurt of the Cin- eood deal of comment. The general con* _____ ___ nnnlahment seemed to nave Its effect on _ ...
cinnatis was a pronounced feature. That sensus of opinion Is that they far outdo NOW AT MORRIS PARK. BllP and his îwlngs were losing their ftI [Y VIOTDRIi'Ç fil A DAY
team played great bal until the »lumP ' any ever given before by the Athletic As Mo„la Parb( Oct. 12.—First race, 1 mile- ateam, although he twice landed rippers ULU VIU I Uriln U UnLn Uhl.
came, and then all calculations were up- , relation. In all there are 13 eî *“ta'd"*atei Cromwell, Havoc 122. Tom 1 Cromwell 120, tbat nearly lent Walcott off his feet. The

*0->d "rSTOVï of which, are wen ‘0 the undergraduat^ ^rovlia, Sapelo, Howard, -Mann, Belle- minute's rest seemed to do Bill a lot of
earthed and did well In the big League. 0f Queen s. McGllt. R.M. College, inn , Dort 113 patrol 110. good and be came up swinging hie arms
The pitch ng was very good as it rale, victoria, PedagogT, Pharmacv Trinity p race, 2-year-olds, the Eclipse ilke a meat ax. A terrific body blow sent
and there Is now a boat or good twlrlerr in Medical Çolleee. Bt. J^lLael 2nd 8 Wvcliffe. • Course-Samovar, Iranian, Purse Proud, BU1 sprawling on the floor Just before the
the ranks. College. McMaster, Knox a a vvyu^ Qf 0ur Jobnny, N, q. Creede, Tobias. Ren- bell rang and he got up pretty weak. Wal- .

All other *^aI!îa ar*/P5 UZTbe8 grandstand selaer 118, Miss Lillian, Confession, Simon- eott came up smiling In the ninth. Scaldy very noticeable thing that In all ages and
University college only. The granasia 8a™ Spinning Wheel, Bllemont, Poetess, was rapidly getting groggy and Walcott In all lands the church had had much to do
and quarter-mUe track are Demg » Robert Bonner, L.B., Minnie, Alphonse, was holding Back for a knock-out blow, with the question of freedom,
rapidly and will be reoay tor ,,v1" ?? Si-nr de Lnce 110 when the hell rang Referring to confederation, he thought
S win Zrod^^trlnripa, street. Thl^race, «jeNjjj.g; HE GOT NO REST. ! meeting Competition
Friday ~T tL Friar 117 Voter nf George Rwe U4, ^a.rort H^uno rest a^p|; TheEnaflt With better VBlUB.

FOOTBALL KICKS. Again 107 Prince»» Flavla 102, Minnie Al- most at a standstill at the end of the tenth, tblng sbouid be pervaded with religion, and
T.A.C. Seniors and Intermediates are re^ Again two princess r.av.a but Scaldy was game to tae core and took Lll institutions should be under religions

quested to meet at the club house at .15 | ph^‘®tb raee, the Jerome Handicap, 1(4 his punishment like a glutton. It seemed ausplces. u be thought the religious col-
p.m. to-day. \ miles—The Winner 120. Gold Crest. Souffle as If no man could stand the upper cuts legea 8t0od In tile way of the study of

Varsity's trip to Ottawa ttls week wU Ron(lo 107 Kamiro 104, Klugslone 95. wd punches on the jaw and body that sc”ence be WOuld protest against federa-
be to play Jimmy Smellles Capitaleh i 7 y.fth race 7 furlongs—Glenmoyne 117, Walcott rained In, but scaldy rallied, tj0„ a8 believed science should be un-
will leave by the C.P.R. Friday night. j A* m SIr Dixon JcT The Swain, though he went to hla XneeX just a. the ^“tered. But he thought religion fitted

Hn.bin Of last season's Lornes turned Tinge 110, Golf 304, Patrol 102. J>e ra°8 aLL8e S™ine ?hf {-«i/«, men for such studies pre-eminently. None
Hfm-Dractlce with the Athletics yester- sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Deer Slayer 119, bell only “^d *n Æf. * m ot the colleges had ever dictated to the

He will likely get a place on the Tom Cromwell 110, Sapelo, Belleport 103, but BlIl mana^ed to 8ta{ University what course It should pursue in
Handspun HO. out the time. Scaldy fought back In the , auI<Lh „“nelndlna he said he would like to

SIM W AT 10 TO 1. waertîbteh aaddtoôktepun!sbmenM1n an ex* ! 8ee the Frotestant Churches of Canada
Wlndso’r. Oct. 12^Flrst race, % mUe— traordlnary way. Scaldy waa completely drawn closer than they had been n e

Sim W, 89, 10 to 1, 1; Rapalatchle, w, 2 dasen In the 17th and, after Walcott bod pe#t-
to 1. 2: Wolsey, 104, 3 to 1, 3. Time L17. 8eBt bjm down three times the referee
Bcckev Sharp. Lady Dixon, Layon, iremor, stopped the brutal exhibition and gave
Pete Kelly also ran. iak Walcott the decision, after two minutes
«l5Ti:TeefbM;l°tieri,12: ^ and 88 “conda of tbe roond'
ware, 108, 4 to 1, 8. Time -5544. Steve 
Ciollna. Windsor, Sister Maggie, Wlnneota,
Barney Adler, Vane. Rolandls also ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Longbrook.
119, 2 to 1. 1: Commission, 99, 2 to 1, 2;
Remnant. 99. 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.11(4- Stark,
Beefeater, Lauretta D also ran.

Fourth race. 6(4 furlongs—Bloomer, 99. 2 
to 1, 1; Ardath. 119, 9 to 5. 2: Morven 109,
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.22(4. Tutllla. Glad!
Hardenburg. Alto June, Alena also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Pete Kitchen,
98. 2 to 1. 1: Hilda. 119. 10 to 1. 2; De
signer. 110, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.50%. Spring- 
al, Llfhtfoot, Second Attempt, Brendoo
alsfxthnrace-Nover.8 to n. li Bona Schocii- 
feld. 7 to 2. 2; Hesperia. 4 to 1, 8. Time 
116(4. Edith. Little Sadie, Hulbert also

Capitalization 1,000,000 Shares. Par Value $1 Each. 
Stock Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

YONGE-ST.. 
»’■ milk sup- 
» proprietor.

Organized under the Laws of Washington and British Columbia» 
Three Hundred Thousand Shares In the 

Treasury for Development.
Mine: Rossland, B.C.Main Office : Spokane, Wash.

Officers : President, George Turner. Vice-President, W. J* 
Harris. Secretary-Treasurer, Frank Klzer (President 

Board of# Public Works, Spokane). General 
Manager, W. J. Harris.

This is a working mine, and ore shipments will 
begin this week. Several rich strikes have been made 
recently and the stock is active and advancing. The 
subscription stock sold at 15 cents, and the price is 
now 16 cents, with the prospects of a further advance 
to 18 or 20 cents in thirty days. Now is the time to 
buy, before the price advances. We cannot guaran
tee delivery of the stock for 16 cents after this week

Photographs of the mine can be seen and prospectus and stock 
obtained at the office of

LE.
things up In great style, -me louriu 

round was O'Brien's, he Jabbing Ms man 
5 furlongs—Hill Billy, 10 to bard with the left on the face1_Botb In; 
ger. 2 to 1. 2: Golden Rod, dulged In hard fighting

.. _ ----------------- . . _ . , O'Brien sent In a right
Sixth race, 6 furlongs—J. A. Gray, 6 to which sent Moore to grass and the

BRANDIES 
tt F. P. Bra- 
me 678. in the fifth, until of the breastworks.

OTMB TBE NETS.ifrigerat-
saUsage ma- 
repalred or 
llboo A Son.

FOOD RE- 
spots. black- 

L and hands. 
By glow of 
bottle. At 

[Bloom Drag 
Bide streets, 

sd

TORONTO 
■moved and

Campbell, Currie. & Co.,
ES. Mining Brokers, 52 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Note.—Parties applying by letter for stock should give full name 
and address, so as to avoid delay, enclosing marked cheque, express or 
postoffice order, made payable to us, and stock certificate will be for
warded by return mail.

'marriage
ireet Even-

In attendan 
a« a ruleHOOL.

1IRANCHES; 
nplng; good 
required In 

I, 72 Welles-
■ Although there is great cut

ting o fprices in some lines of

AMUSEMENTS.

Continued Ma Page Dae.e, Victoria, 
a host or good twlrlerr In Medical College.

College. McMast
OPERA HOUSE 
Every Evening this Week. 

TO-.MGHT Tbs Distinguished Tsaocdtam
To-morrow 
Mat. end 
Evening

GRAND
ii questionable makers, you can 

Always rely upon our
! JOHN GRIFFITH

Balance of the Week •
ON THE CRICKET CREASE.FARDS Af 

Macdonald, 
-street, To- R1CHARD III. 

Next Week—Robt. Hilliard.•me of the Aeslrallaes Paid » Flying Visit 
to Toronto.

FAUST
□rtqages.
ir securities. 
1 James 0« 
•onto-streeL

The Australian cricket team are now fly
ing over the continent en route for San 
Francisco, whence they sail on Thursday 
for home. Clem Hill, the youngest of the 
team, being only 19 years of age, did not 
piny In Chicago, as he had friends in this 
city tq visit. He spent a couple of days 
in Toronto and reached Chicago in time to 
go West with his comrader. He holds the 
batting record for school cricket in Aus
tralia, having scored over 350 runs in an 
Inning. He scored 150 runs against Stod- 
dart's English team.

During their tour In America the Aus
tralians beat Philadelphia twice and lost 
one game, and defeated New Jersey, as 
easily. Chicago lost to them iast wees.

They carried (50,000 out of England after 
all expenses had been paid. They will play 
one one-day match in San Francisco, three 
games in New Zealand, and one against 
Australia in Melbourne, and then disband.

OPERA 
HOUSE 

all this wees. Oct. 12 to 17.

TUB
THREE :................................
Nexv*îl^ÔFTHE LIVING”

TORONTOBARGAIN 
MATINEES. 
Tues-Thur-Sat, 
Entire 
Balcony 1 f : Dumps’ Gr^at : 

Drama.TO LOAN 
on emiow- 

icllcles. W» 
icUii broker.

Entire
Lower
Floor'

out MUSEE
THEATREROBINSON’Sday.

WCapt. Barr of 'Varsity will turn out for 
oractice to-morrow. His Injured anJ*]e.'® 
Improving splendidly and he hopes to be 
In the opening championship game.

Lightbourne, one of Hamilton's beat wing 
men had two hones in hit elbow dlslo- 
Sited and a rib broken.andhe will un
fortunately be out of the game for tne 
season.

In a game at Springfield, O., last week 
.PHILADELPHIA TEAM FOR ENGLAND, a policeman was caught between the oopoe- 
* Ph.Ude.phla, Oct. 12.—The Phllade.ph.a '^elevens and was at Og bottom,o^the 
Committee of the Associated Cricket Clnbs him
met this morning to consider the advlsa- , ;avl» Rnrwash Is nrogresslng favorably b llty of sending a Philadelphia team to broken leg. P AUhongh the great
England next summer. The Issue was will be Incapacitated for the
forced by the receipt of a letter from C. A. Vairon h* hopes to be out to see 'Varsity 
AUcock, secretary of the Surrey County ® ln tbe championship.
Cricket Club, who stated that the best '97 i” rniieve-Ottawa match, eaysdates were being reserved for the Phils- , ^*te Ottawa C d_i|„btfui exhibition of 
delphlans, and wanted to know at once ..StL'c^'t'rlnoIng Ifacklng punching and 
whether they would be used. The com- «J:™ re ”?',, ‘rnSLd fonl plav Mudwlcbed in 
mlttee decided unaulmously to send a team, Ee?®ra' a ' rpaiiv excellent football, 
which will leave here about the middle of between some re y .,
May aud play from 16 to 18 matches In Capt. Jack GUmour was noticed to limp
England, returning to this city about the In the Hamilton game an„d °n middle of August. The team w-111 meet all afterward, a fractured ankle bone was lo- 
the leading English counties, both profes- cated. HI. '«““‘^mhrv hr^ Billy Gale 
slonal and amateur, the Gentlemen of Eng- ®**n It^obKthe half-back line,
land and Oxford and Cambridge Univers!- will replace him on the nair nacs i. e 
ties, tourteen men will compose the team. A meeting of the Ottawa City Football

Club was held on Saturday evening, when 
It was decided to go on with n protest 
against Laflenr, of the college team, on 
account of his having played with Hull 
baseball team, but to request the Union to 
allow the result of the match to stand In 
any case.

Bradley turned out to practice yesterday 
on the lawn. He has Just recovered Coin 
an attack of typhoid fever and hopes to 
soon be strong enough to shove In cham
pionship form. Bradley Is a former Vnr- 
altv wing and was known as the strong 
man, so the hole in the scrimmage will

il k very Afternoon and Evening 
Dorothy Denning.

Marion Chase - The Dempeles 
Alto Alexoias 3 Martin nett* Brea. 
Marlowe Alexoias - Mo ton * cdtiott 
Wolff & Barrett - The Cooper Trio 

Next Week—Cyrene’a Vaudeville Co.

MSTER, SO- 
c., 10 Man- We have now received a 

small consignment of ^the 
world's standard

ed PRESIDENT LOUDON.
President Loudon, on arising, congratu

lated the University on reaching its 60th 
year. He spoke of the friendly relations 
that had always existed between Victoria 
and the University, and hoped that time 
would strengthen them still more. He con
sidered that Victoria received very mate
rial advantages from the partnership, as 
was evidenced by the scholarships that 

. , | two of her students, Messrs. Scott ana
gerlnç doubts as to the courtesy and ; carveth, had won. In the science depart- 
stralghtforwardness with which the Coun- I ments Victoria did not contribute any fees, 
oil acted. It adds that a good many Amerl- 1 and the former of these gentlemen had car- 
can yachtsmen have yet to learn that If ried o£f a *750 scholarship each year for 
they race here they must submit to the veara* He then spoke of the plan
commonera^Burop^6 princee’ peere *** outlined at University convocation some

i[t, SOLICI- 
ilding, To- 6 THEATRE ONE WEEK. 

•AT. MAT.PRINCESS210
YANKEES HAVE YET TO LEARN.

London. Oct. 13.—The Dally Graphic, 
commenting In Its Issue to-day upon tbe 
letter of the Council of the Yacht) Racing 
Association to Mr. Howard Gould, sa 
that the letter should set at rest the

King of SconeN * SWA. 
etc., Janes 
B. Clarke, 

on. Charles 
Watt.

■ OCTOBER 26 to 31
Deserved 

Seal Prices 
Doe. He, »1.

la Aid ot 
«race 

Hospital
Subscribers bsve first choice of seats. Lists 

now open at Messrs. A. A 6. Nord helmets’. 846

fBEN HURf1
iffERS. SOLI- 

itc., 9 Que- 
it east, cor. 
f to loan.

' cycles. In all other lines we' 
lave plenty of stock. 846

oil,

ASSOCIATION HALL To-Night
FRANK YEIGH’S NEW 
PICTURED TRAVELTALK
•r ‘ Our Empire, or Britain's Etrille ot the 

Globe."
100 Views. Tickets 35c. Italian Orchestra 

Plea at Gourlay'a.

time ago for raising money.
LAWN BOWLING SEASON WOUND UP. PROF. GOLDWIN SMITH.

A very pleasant afternoon was spent at By a unanimous call from the students 
the Victoria Club on Saturday last In a Professor Gold win Smith made a aao^t 
bowling match, at which the Occidentals speech. He said he was always tflad to be 
vanquished the Orientals by a narrow ma- present on such occasions, as tney recauea 
jorlty In a hard-fought game. The weather to his mind his own student days. He was 
was everything that could be desired at one of the five chosen to promote tne 
this season of the year, and great regret scheme of confederation. The mam reason 
was expressed that the bowling season bad , given at the time was that Ontario was 
closed. The following were the scores: too poor to support more than one Unlver-

„ West ally properly equipped. He did not agree
„ Last. 'vest. with President Loudon In asking the Gov-
Mse“2Aea.......  is c" Lecmard""' 21 1 emment for money as It would mix the In-

n ■ *8 A M PnSh?1"" 24 etltutlon up with politics too much.R. C. McHarrle.. 7 A. M. Cosby......... 24 Coucludlng- he gave the students some
' 12 H Drummond 18 ! sound advice: Observe regular hours and
• 27 H' Urummond.... 18 gtop readlng wben the brain la tired, and

14 do more work at night and leas In the 
morning.

THE CHANCELLOR’S ADDRESS.
The last address was given by ithe Chan

cellor himself. He compared Victoria as 
a college with the colleges in Oxford In re
spect to numbers of students. In Vic
toria there were 253; in any of tibe Oxford 
colleges there were less than 800, and 
Cambridge has but one college exceeding 
that number. He then spoke of the moral 
motive of the work of the college in con
trast to secular education furnished 
undenominational institution. He said the 
colleges should teach languages, while the 
University should devote Itself to science.

Adverting to the social life In college, the 
Chancellor said: “ College life Implies a 
common life under a common rule In a 
common house and Is a daily fellowship of 
work. Its result should be the production 
of educated men, men of liberal culture. 
And the curriculum, the subjects of study 
should be those .which furnish the best 
means of broad mental and spiritual de
velopment.”

The second advantage of college educa
tion, as compared with that In a university, 
was the advantages of personal attention 
of the professors, which was Impossible In 
the large class of a university. He then 
dwelt at some length on the vaine of stu
dent influence upon one another*

E. C. HILL & CO.S.
& esteT,

shed 1852. 
Telephone Dom. Agents fori

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDSTHE CARD AT WINDSOR. 
Windsor. Ont., Oct. 12,-Flrst race. 5(4 

furlongs, selling—Pat Gore. PyranSs. Butt
ress 9$. F.M.B.. Lady Dixon, Morons, Par- 
amount. Lucinda 99. Borderer 162, Pete 
Kellv, J. W. Cook, Gns-Strnuss 104.Second race. 5 fnrlones. 2-year-olrts- 
Prlrness Maud, Lncollne 105. Leoncle. Ka
tie W 110, John Carr, Yours Truly 113.

Third race, (4 mile—Sky Blue, Nettles. 
Pat 99. Charley Weber, Morven, Gomor 104,
AFourthE race.1W furlongs. selMng-Rem- 
nant TI 99. Glndlole 94, Sagwa. Kink Keen 
DO Terranln 102, Crocus. Uoval Prince, 
Sautere Samson 104. Cvelone 109.

Fifth race. 1 mlle-SIster lone. Master Fred* Alto June, Dockstader, Mrs. Mor
gan. Stark 99.
WFIITBY C.I.’S CROSS COUNTRY RUN.

Whltbv. Oct. 12 —The cross country ran 
. it \rtfphpll Guo In the Coll^^at** To-

£z rr«^ro^ collegtete 
cromulsndwcs?wnrd” «"d southward across

;r0BrarS.:verwUoSt,^e"ÿeU.t^.rnnd
Pf* tpkPF tho cnn. which was dooatea ny
Ksrff'of<ti,eMWh,n"vWCo'"eeYateVn,0tnure. 
Tim time was 2014 minutes. The cross 
country race of the Juniors w^b0“adyb| 
shorter-course bv a mile. R. Thornuvke 
won by a few feet over H. Bewew, tne 
time being 18 minutes.

BENEFIT CONCERT
’10tS TAKEN 

King-street CANADIANS IN BRAZIL.THE SIXTH ROUND.
Buda Pest. Oct. 12.—The sixth round ot 

the International chess masters’ tournament 
was played in this city to-day. Following 
■re the results:

MISS MARGARET HUSTON
PAVILION MUSIC HALL

THURSDAY, OCT. I5th,8p.m.
Things Have Not Turned Ont at They Were 

Led to Expect and Their Pllghl Is 
Not Pleasant.

£-.Tn.^eoasdeey::

G. R. Hargraft... 24 H F. Sharpe..
Lockwood..............10 Dr. Gordon.............  13
T. M. Scott..........26 E. T. Lightbourne 27

Maruczy beat Albln In a Queeu s Gamlilt 
declined after 43 moves, Tarrasch beat Po- 

j Piel la a King’s Bishops Gambit after 41 
^ moves, Wtoawer beat Noa In a Ruy Lopez 

after 19 moves. PUIsbury beat Marvo In a 
Petroff's defence after 52 moves, Tscbl- 
gorla beat Walbrodt in a Falkberg Gambit 
after 27 moves, Schlechter had a bye.

Following is the score up to date: Al
bln, 2%—2^; Chnrousvk Janowskl,

Marco, 2—3; Maroczy, 3—3; Noa, 
yr^; PUIsbury. 4^.—lVè: Ponlel, ' 0—6; 
Schlechter, 2%-2V4; Tarrasch, 2-3; Tscbl- 

4Vr-U-. Walbrodt, 3^-2%; Wlua-

nOLLEGB, 
», Canada» 22

Ottawa, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Sir Don
ald Smith cabled the Government to- i 'Rwerv,,d geat,, ti. Admission. 60 osnts. 
day th&t a London correspondent at Bnx wlan 0pen at Me srs. Gourlav, Win- 
Rio Janeiro announces the arrival or ter & j>einjng’s, 188 Yonge-s-reet, on aud 
Canadian immigrants at San Paulo. ft Qct. 12th.
As anticipated, the Canadians have-------------- --------------------------------------- -----
been greatly disappointed because

ibiÿsls^eeynwUTr^ü°a^.aNo pro- Auditorium Theatre.vteYon whatever has been m^e to re-
celvlng them, but the Government o sew man.g.meut. Bpscial «ngagam.nt or tue 
San Paulo has endeavored to ameltor- Romintio Ac.tor_
S^ethaccepted Ration6 co”,8 MR. HALL ^ARRINGTON
and many will settle on the Dumont supported by a Metropolitan Company in the 

them good

. 24

just suit him.
In the Intermediate League series on 

Saturday the Crawfords met and defeated 
'the New Fort team. Score 3-0. In the se
cond half neither team scored, the sol
diers' forwards being unable to make tiny 
headway against the Crawfords' defence, 
which, all through the game, played bril
liantly, Hussey and Orr particularly dis
tinguishing themselves. The Fort s de
fence also played well, but their forward 
line was weak. O. Bavlngton refereed Im
partially. ________________

Totals ................205Totals.................195

HALL The Jarvis Bleyele Saddle, anatomical, 
hall bearing and self-adjusting. Sold by 
all leading dealers. Mead««ee ISHenge- 
»l. Toronto Send for circuler». edontreal 546

Lprietor
I Dominion.

go.'ln, 
tier, 5-1.

PARKDALE CURLING CLUB.
The Parkdale Curling Club’s annual 

meeting was held on Saturday night at 
Parkdale, President Clemes In the chair. 
The officers were elected as fallows: Pa
tron, Aid. Scott; Hon. President, Mr. V. 
B. Wadsworth; President, Mr. J. P. 
Clemes; Vice-President, Mr. A. Fraser; Sec.- 
Treas., John E. Hall; Chaplain, Rev. R. N.
,BRepresentative members: Mr. A. F. Jones 
and Mr. A. D. Harris. Executive Commit
tee: Messrs. Schofield, Duthle, Harris, 
Jones, Pearson, McMillan and H. Hall.

by an
Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is fo lowed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, „ medicine that will 
five Immediate relief, and la a sure care 
tor all summer complaints.

DU..LAB 
special 

S. Elliott, estates, which assures 
treatment under English managers.

•• GOLDEN GIANT MINB."
New and special Scenic, Mechanical and Eleo 

trlcal Effects. People'» Popular Prices-lOo, 
J6v and 23c. no higher.WhyN VILLE — 

light. hot
Fersemal.

Peter McLaren, Perth, la at the Queen's.
Mrs. Tisdale, Brantford, Is at the Bossln.
J. E. Seagram, M.P., la at the Bossln.
James M. Douglas, M.P., Moosomln, N, 

W.T., Is at the Walker.
Hon. David Mills la at the Walker.
Rev. M. Latdley, Barrie, la at the Walker.
Austin Smith, New York, 1» at the 

Queen's.
Thomas Davidson, Montreal, la at the 

Queen’s
J. A. Macfadden, Stratford, 1» at the Bos-

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford, la at the 
Queen'».

Hon. Dr. Montague Is at the Queen's.
Dr. H. 8. Griffin,

Walker.
Rev. M. W. Maclean, Belleville, Is at the 

Walker.
Sheriff Knowles, Orangeville, Is at the 

Walker.

PICTORIAL JAPANESE LECTURE '
And Singing by Missionaries,

FUJIMORI AND IMAMURA
Oremonlsl dress. Christian's Church, corner 

Louisa and Jnmes-streets, on Tuesday, 18th Oc
tober, 7.45 p.m. Collect ion

JUSTE Do people buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla in prefer
ence to any other,— in fact almost to the exclu- 
slon of all others?

Because they know that Hood s Sarsapa
rilla cures when others fail.

The question of best Is just as positively de
cided in favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla, as the 

Remember,

SPORTING NOTES.
Deacon Duggan has disposed of his lm- 

ALL SORTS AT LATONIA. ported horse Chicken to F. Crowe of Nor-
I.atonla. Oct .12.—Two ‘today's Maitland Lacrosse Club will hold

ond-choices and two outsiders took xo uuj » their annual smoklcg concert in Jackson s 
purses. Summaries: , - t . Hall, corner ot Bloor and Yonge-streets,
tIX* itWof Vo°r,lhai onHThursdaoSieven,ng,oOct.r15.e ^ ^
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.48M. .. Morris, lg In Venezuela riding for Presl-

Seeoml race. 1 mile—Vtscoxmt, T to o. t. deQt Crg,po> and is drawing a salary and 
Goose Liver, 3 to 1, 2; Traveler, -0 to l. ». receiving a commission or winnings.
Time 1.50%. _ . , - The Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club's

Third race. 1 mile—Jamboree, 7 to -, regular monthly meeting will be held In the
Sstsuma. 5 to 2. 2: Mamie G., 3 to i, clubhouse to-night. A large turnout la ex-
Tlme 1.47(4. „ . . pected, as the amendments to bylawa of

Fourth race, 1 mile—Gandy. 8 to 1. L.8.S.A. will be dlacnaaed, besides other
Ollen, 6 to 1, 2 Mollle, 5 to 5, 3. Time interesting matters.
1.50V,. ^ At a meeting of the Board of Directors

Fifth race, mile—Skate, 15 to L 1; Black 0f the Coney Island Jockey Club yeater- 
Sllk, 3 to 1, 2; Cyclone, 5 to 1, 8. Time day, Lawrence Kip waa elected prealdent 
j ,9 . for the coming year, William Vanderbilt

Sixth race, hurdle. 1 mile—Scamp, 8 to and J. G. Heckaher vice-presidents, J H. 
5. 1; Folly, 8 to 1, 2; Collector, 5 to 1, ?. Bradford treasurer and C. Fellows aecre- 
Tlme 2.01.

ng was A
LITTLEcupies 

imong 
at you

of the 
Wonderful
al H

T9I6MT. 
Open from 11 s.m. till 10 p.m. Adults 2tc, Chil
dren 10c. yF"Next week at Hamilton. 1840

The Last Week
CINEMATOGRAPHESubstitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

question of comparative sales. sin.Cheaper than the rest 
is McLeod’s $20.00 
Overcoat Material, but 
greatly superior i n 
quality and workman
ship. No imitator has 
anything equal to it.

HoodsUondon,* 
U patent 
Sunil ary 

ir inside.

jrice 25c;
iis ad.

Hamilton, Is at the THE “SUN" BICYCLEl

Sarsaparilla —No better wheel made. 
—Send for Catalogue.

4-

I, the One True Blood Partner. All druggists. *1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Msss.

Ugh mercantile house. W* W est# Toronto. 34C
Istant Ll- 
.lags. who

Is net
. „ „ cure Liver Ills; easy teH00d S PlllS take, easy to operate. 28c.109 KING-ST. West. % tary.
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BUYLtSTÆttïï' THE HOME MISSION FIELD.
places It at the disposal of1 the people I 
as money.” • • * .

"I will not vote against this bill and , 
thus deprive my people and my country i 
and the laborers and the producers and 1 
the Industries of my country of thirty j The Executive of the Home Mission (.oiu- 
milllons annually of additional clrcu- , mittee of the Presbyterian Church In Uan- 
latlng medium.” ' udu Is now In session In the Presbyterian

Outside of Congress Mr. McKinley Bourd Room. The opening session eus 
„ ‘ . h._ -dvncncv held last night, ltev. Or. Cochrane, con-

was equally emphatic In his advocacy Vl.uv| M fh, ,.ommutee. presided; ltev he
of an extended use of silver. At To- Warden, secretary; Rev Dr Robertsou,

„ , ,. Superintendent of Missions, Manitoba uudledo, in 1891, he made a speech. 111 Northwest; Kev a Klndluy. Shperlnteiulent 
which he charged that Mr. Cleveland of Missions. Muskoku and Algoma, and 
“had been discriminating against sil- unclean "of "Belleville, 'uèv' tt Moodie cf 
ver, had been trying to degrade It. Barrie J,el«g In attendance.^ ^ ,

ine rendered iu the iuIhsIod tield during the 
currency, and that by lessening the past six months were considered, and tne
currency he made money dearer by «ÆSb?S *° ^ ,W,d ‘° 
making it scarcer, making money the , ^’^nato mid KSpS'K

ville $00. Kingston $1U5S.S0. Vetcrboro. 
$304. Lindsay $33”. Toronto $1101. Barrie 
$1774.88. Owen Sound <848. (iue pli $o2. 
Algoma $2148.03, Paris $52, Chatham $243, 
Sarnia $52. Bruce $20, Superior $300. Wln- 
nipeir *1351. Itock Lake $668.50, Glenboro 

opposed to It. Major McKinley may *22S. 1’ortage In Prairie $076, Brandon 
And It easy to answer the arguments $208. Mtunedosa $1766, Mehta $812, e- j 
of Mr. Bryan, but he will find it more 8 The claims of the Presbyteries ref 
difficult to satisfactorily refute his Uls morn

ing.

THE TORONTO WORLD £

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO/88 YONC. E-STREET, TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. B. Sayers, Z.gent. LÜDELLAKxeenttve Committee of the Presbyterian 

Church IB Session In Toronto- 
Claims to be raid.

HÏ EATON C9i™. TELEPHONES :
Bust Deis Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Suuday) by the year. ..$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year .....
Suuday Edition, by the mot.1 
Dally (Suudav included) by the 
Dally (Suuday Included) by the mou

CEYLON SC• '

(90 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.
WWWVSAAAAAAAAAAA/VAAA/WNA^/WV^A/S^AAA^N^AAA/W
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Toronto.
-5 —The Purest Fresh-Picked,

—Lead Packet Tea on the market
3 oo

Our etoi
brands, ai

20
. 6 00

45

Dress Materials. had been trying to contract Bulloch,L

Andrew l 
“

Reserve
Kilmarnoi

Brown’s Bj 
Sheriff’s ti 
John Dew 
Big Ben . 
Brown's I]

Lagevoui 
Loch itad 
Tappit H< 
Bob Roy. 
My Queeri 

Special 
ALE

SOLD AT 25, 40, 50 and 6ocWANTED—A IIILBm.
There are other things besides bi

cycle and bridle paths that Toronto 
needs before she can be fairly re
garded as having attained metropoli
tan rank. One of these is a palatial 
hotel and the other is a spacious hall 
fn which horse shows, flower shows, 
bicycle races and all sorts of indoor 
sports could be held. Properly man
aged, It Is more than probable such 
a hall could be made to pay, as it 
could also be used for a riding school, 
for cheap promenade concerts on -a 
large scale, and for popular gatherings 
of every description. It Is stated that 
the Graniy and at least one other 
rink of the city have determined that 
there shall be no hockey matches on 
their Ice during the coming winter. 
Their premises never were well

6»

WHAT GOES ON IN HAMILTON. AL’ CTION SALES.

- WM. DÏCKSON GO.
master, and all things else the ser
vant.”

Six years ago McKinley was as 
strongly in favor of silver as he is now

;

County Council Considers the Spur Line 
Haller- City Council Wants Encourage

ment to Cold Storage.

•»t*f
Or TORONTO (Limited).

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
•tj

Hamilton, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—A spe
cial meeting of the County Council ATTRACTIVE SALE OF

ORIENTAL GOODS
43 Cal

mer was called this morning to consider theÆS The committee ap-spur line matter.
The convener Mid treasurer were em- j pointed to appear before the Jtailway 

nir linn KS nr mu I powered to borrow a sufficient sum orDK. NAViFA .4^(D T2IL POLE. | uionev to pflv In full all claims for the
Interest In the meeting here next ! half year* Just ended. A number °.J guard the county’s interests In the

year of the British Association for : ‘'^ulVb^Mf0"f ield^mnny" .“«Mr ot locating the crossing sub-
the Advancement of Science wouM be . n.GommUte" 2nd “blende/ the 
greatly Increased were It possible to a,.r!(,„ taken with a view to the thorough council to empower the committee with 
have the famous Norwegian explorer, and efficient working of nil the mission jull authorlty to aet in the matter, and 
Dr Nansen alone- Po«sibty If he ‘!urln,? thc w,n,pr' *hrouChoi.t ,ue with Instructions to strongly opposef entire churcli. , , , ,, 0.c|ock to the said order In Its present shape ;
were specially Invited he wouild come. The 1'“SV,” "oruSng n t 0 30. also to endeavor to have Its terms so
Of all the men who have started In meet agaln_______________ amended as to provide tor the renun-
a hunt for the Pole, not one has been -TJc nTTIEDINfr TRADES. elation by the Hamilton & Milton

... ’ __ , ... . Iflfl Rl/lbWisw Hoad Company of all right, title and
regarded with more curiosity and -------- Interest In the whole of their roads
concern than Dr. Nansen. He has Bj>ard ef <!OTI,T»| Asked hv the Federation In the County of Wentworth.
gone further away than any of them, — Tbn, Toronto labor i This afternoon the council considered
*»"• «« - •». »“ —- ■>** 'SJSSS
a personality surrounded with much rpjie Federation of Building Trades passed the Warden and reeves of Ancaster, 
romance. By all means, then, get him the following resolution at their meeting Barton, Beverley, Saltfleet and Gian- 
to come If possible. His efforts to reach »i Richmond Huh ln« evening: ford, this committee to have full power
.. — . . . , ^ _ , secretary be Instructed to write mi ™ to oppose the present order, compel-
the Pole were not successful, but he Control Insistingthat a clause be in- Ung the county to pay ,20,000, and to
has made the way plainer and eas- Toronto see that the Railway Company leave
1er for those who come after him. labor be employed." They will also de- the Milton -road crossing in as good 
It Is even possible that Mr. Jackson, mand that the work be done by city labor condition as they found It.
the leader of the Jackson-Harms- “’a^wss mentioned'in The World a few WILLING TO SELL,
worth Arctic expedition, now spending days ago, the slating work on the From Teetzel, Harrison & McBraype

... , , , ...... . -House Is being done by non-union sinters, a letter* was read, stating that they
Its third winter in the Arctic regions, T|l(, nulon m,ru wm not work with these were instructed by the Barton & Glan-
may accomplish more than he has men, and, as the work cannot be done ford Road Company, the Barton &
done. Mr. Jackson has had reinforce- without^their taking part. Ümay be block- stoney Creek Road Company and the 

. . , ed for a time, there Hamilton & Saltfleet Road Company,
ments for this purpose, and next year ploying European labor but.this is con tQ ln(orm the councll that these com-
may not only reach the point which ‘body R considerably bandlcup- .panics are willing to sell to the Cor-
Dr. -Nansen reached, but may surpass peg py the fact that the slaters are not poration of the County of Wentworth 
him Still the hardy Norwegian will affiliated with them, but efforts will be their respective roads at such prices as mm. Still, tne naray Norwegian wi ma(le to mdnee the non-union slaters to the Provincial Board of Armtrators 
not be forgotten. He was a pioneer joln tj,e union, and thus overcome the dlfn- may award as fair and reasonable to 
and pioneers are always venerated, culty. be paid.
even In the face of greater accom- _ A communication was received from
„ . . , . „„ ,, , h. THE STORM RAOES. J. S. Freeman, secretary of the Ham-pllshment. What steps it might be _____ llton & Nelson Toll Road Co., stating

necessary to take to secure him as a __ that he has no doubt but the Road
guest we cknnot say, but we can say New ’,ersey'teo** ■*•"* Company will sell the road subject to
that in Inviting Dr. Nansen to come Mueh^'ope*lT decl8lon of the Provincial arbitra-

Ucitroyco. tor.
the city would be doing more honor 
to itself than to him.

own.
I r«a

B Comprising—

Carpets, Palace Stripe 
Rugs, Portieres, and 
a Superb Collection 
of Bulgarian, Turkish 
and Persian Em
broideries of the fin
est description.

Committee by the Privy Council to

Vi ■i NoI ? Fc
Vi,

mhv-ùi#.i MIC
m< ir1 v? adapted for the playing of this splen

did winter game, being too small and 
Illy arranged for t

:

In Dress Goods and all the belongings of dress 
reckoning with the hardest competitor we ve got 

—our own past. We’re constantly adding new styles, 
and with our own buying organization in London we 
catch the first dawning of European thought. The 
stock here now touches every grade of goodness and 

novelty that women of taste care for.
Under ordinary conditions we do the largest Dress 

Goods business of any store in Canada. Under extra
ordinary conditions we’re going to double it. It’s sim
ply impossible for any merchant anywhere to buy to 
better advantage. Shoppers have the easy task of 
choice—very easy with such immense yariety to choose 
from as you find here all the time.

New glimmer of happy ideas, touched and opened 
by the “finger of some warm-hearted artist. New dash, 
new color beauty—bold and fresh in the designer’s 
thought and strong in our buyer’s pluck. Prices won’t 
interfere with your buying—particularly such prices as 

these :

he accommodation 
of spectators, but i6the privilege of us
ing them Is" takerfÿaway the hockey 
players will be sa

DANGER«

we re put to it to find 
an opoprtunlty to Indulge In their fa
vorite pastime. In this emergency the 
public will once more have brought 
before It the necessity for such 
building as 
could be adapted for the purposes of 
hockey. We have lots of sites avail
able for the location of such a hall; 
all that Is wanted Is the money. Such 
a structure need not cost nearly so 
much as the beautiful hall of Massey. 
The plainer and the more substantial 
the more useful; but It should be 
venlently arranged with big spans, 
so as to be available for all the uses 
suggested. Now. who will take the 
Initiative in erecting such a building 
and confer a lasting benefit upon the 
city and upon the people? What a 
splendid monument It could be made 
to the worth of «^millionaire! But It 
would have to be managed on a broad 
and generous plan.'

AruteulWe .are in receipt of edviees of e 
uooiis, which surpasses anything of the 
ever offered for public competition In 
city. *

Particulars as to date 
notice.
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prints a 
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It:WILLIAM DICKSON
AUCTIONEER.

~
WM. DICKSON CO, >’The

OF TORONTO (Limited). '
con- SALE OF

Horse, Harness,
Cart and Wagon, 

Household Furniture,
Carpets, Etc,

Under instructions from
MR: KING SCOTT

We will tell at
NO. 113 OAK STREET\

ON

TUESDAY, OCT, 13, AT11A,I,One was also read from Clerk T. A. 
Walker of Ancaster, stating that the 
Ancaster Council having duly consider
ed the matter of the Hamilton & An-

THE TRANSATLANTIC FERRY.
Mr. Sandford Fleming's contribution 

anent the proposed fast Atlantic ser
vice will be read with general Inter
est. Mr. Fleming appears to greatly 
favor the establishment of a fast ser
vice between Canada and Great Bri
tain, but he Is of opinion that no 
satisfactory service can be malntstlned 
If Montreal or Quebec is made the ob
jective point on this side the Atlantic. 
The reasn lies In the danger from 
fogs and icebergs in early spring. 
Mr. Fleming understands the situation 
thoroughly. When he states that the 
object to be Anally attained Is the 
establishment 
ferry he hits the nail on the head. 
That is exactly what is required. 
The time has almost arrived for a 
dally ferry service across the Atlantic 
to make dally connection with the 
trans-continental trains 
Montreal and New York for the Pa
cific coast. In deciding on the termi
nal points they should be selected so 
as to make the sea voyage the short
est possible. At the same time the 
terminals should be accessible every 
day in the year and every hour in 
the day. Halifax Is such a port on 
this side and Loch Ryan, Mr. Fleming 
assures us, would answer all purposes 
in connection with the service at the 
other end of the line. The voyage 
between these two points would occu
py thirty-three hours less time them

Sea Isle City. N. J„ Oct. 12—The 
storm still râges here with unabated 
fury and the seas are rushing In 
against the sea wall on the beach front „ „
and on through across the town to caster Toll Road, It is not prepared, 
the meadows which for miles are a owing to the absence of one of its 
raging, surging body of water. All members, to plaqe a price on the road, 
along the beach front the wharves CITY COUNCIL
AnVetr£L‘cd onPthWere^utf Je^and The City Council met to-night. Aid.
West^Risev Railroads is susDend"d Teetzel gave notice of the following 
The former road hÎT had no trafns motion: “That the members of the
inslnceiteturdav n^ht and reimris Dominion Parliament for the city of
Me curreMtoat toe entire road from Hamilton are respectfully requested Cor^s lnlrt ^o toe “mainland1 is by the council to urge upon Parlia- 
eo^The lMt1 toain on theWest ment the Importance of favorably
Jersey camera Sunda> moS tS/'aW to toe
tfipta orp manv bad washouts bf- *n the matter of granting ala to tne

SKlhA»3Sff"S Upright Piano,

WMhSîîts on thT Seven^Mile Beach Carscallen thought the committee 
HrSmih «f West Teraêv Railroad nad gone too far In recommending 
^renoHed and the Fi^-Miie Beaîh I the matter to be Investigated by Judge
T^ilïnad lqdalmost entirely zone Snyder, and moved an amendment Sale at 11 tharp. No reserve.
Railroad Is almost entirely gone. ^ ^ lrregularlties be Investigated

by an auditor, which was lost by. a 
j vote of 14 to 4. Aid. McAndrew pre

sented his motion requesting tree
Finance Committee to arrange an in- ____
terview with the Ontario Government collegiate series. The following ofil<

- with the view of so amending the Cers were elected: President and sec* 
Municipal Act as to prevent munlcl- retary, A. Faull ; business manager*41 

Columbia, Tenn., Oct. 12.—Mary Moore, a palities granting exemptions from R j. Dobson ; captain, L. S. Wight ;
Last year^ the city lost representative to Toronto Athletic As*

E. W. Grange. 1

The whole of the furniture, comprising Bed* 
steads, Bureaus, Waehstunds, Tables, Chairs, 
Carnets, Crockery, Glassware, Stores, etc, 

Terms Cash.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

BEN M’MAHON 18 FREE.

Sir Oliver Mewat Pardons a Man Who Was 
Convicted ot Having Had a Hand < 

Holton.In the Herder of Ws
Chatham, Oct. 12.—In 1889 William Hol

ton, a Tilbury farmer, was murdered, it 
was supposed, by three men, and to this 
day the crime is an unsolved mystery. 
Todd Quick and Benjamin McMahon were 
arrested, while the third man, supposed to 
be Sandy McDuff, once called “the terror 
of Slmcoe County, escaped, and was never 
captured. Quick and McManon were tried, 
and McMahon Wfcs sentenced to the death 
penalty. Afterwards the sentence was. com
muted to life Imprisonment.

The general belief In this county was 
that It was a miscarriage of Justice, Sat
urday Sheriff Mercer announced that Mc
Mahon had been pardoneq by Sir Oliver 
Mowat, Minister of Justice.

«UJOBtCi
205 1-2 Yonge-Street—21-inch Black 611k Armure, 

French make, soft bright fin
ish, good quality, special, at.. •

-24-inch Black Satin Duchess 
fine twill back, very soft rich 
finish, an ideal dress satin, spe
cial, at ..............................................

DRESS GOODS.
-42-inch All-Wool 'Colored So- 

llels, seasonable weight, colors 
brown, navy and myrtle and 
black; regular price, 60c a yard; 
special, at..........................................

-54-inch All Wool Fancy Dress 
Tweed, neat designs, heather 
mixtures, very special, at..........

-54-Inch All-Wool Dress Tweed, 
new diagonal patterns and 
checks, special, at ......................

—46-Inch All-Wool Canvas Cloth, 
in dark and light green, brown, 

and black, special, at....
—44-inch All-Wool Fancy Boucle 

Cloth, in rich combinations of 
• all the newest colorings, spe

cial ..................  ..................................
-40-inch All-Wool Scotch Tartan 

Plaids, in all the newest and 
most fashionable designs, also .dfl 
In leading clans, special, at....

-42-lnch All-Wool Black Crepon, 
with assorted mohair stripes, 
special value, at ..........................

-44-inch Silk and Wool Camel’s 
Hair Cloth, In black only, new < nn 
cloth this season, special, at.... I,UU

—44-inch All-Wool Black Fancy
« Broche, mohair designs, extra n
" value, special, at ........................ *U

Lomkd 
Berlin « 
In pollti 
to a red 
while id 
isbury j 
annal In 
vent a 
of Arm! 
Majesty] 
sonally j

THE VALUABLE
Furniture, Carpets,

H. T. Range,
.40 1.00 Handsome Gasaliers, etc.

Contained in the brick residence, 211 Ber* 
keley-street, will be sold by auction

of a trans-Atlantic
k COLORED SILKS.

-21-Inch Ombra Striped Taffeta 
Silk, rich finish, extra heavy, 
newest evening shades .............

-21-inch Damas Broche, In two- 
toned effects, full range of 
evening shades ..............................

•50
TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, I4TH•75•65 Rome] 
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A. O. ANDREWS,MOOrXM-MAOBJUtAy.
MART IlS RICH.100 that leave AUCTIONEER..50 M. Clair Farm, Lecesl 

Saturday.
On Saturday, Oct. 10, at 7.30 a.m., St. 

Clair Farm, Locust Hill, xvns the scene of 
a pretty and quiet wedding, when Mr. 
Martin R. Hoover of Cedar G 
united in marriage to Miss Anna Fidelia 
Louise, eldest daughter of Mr. * B. Hager- 
man, and granddaughter of Col. Button. 
Miss Effa Hagerman, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid, and Miss Muriel 
Sparks of Toronto as maid of honor, while 
the groom received support from Mr. Wal
ter Armstrong of L’Amaronx.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. H. 
Oke of Whitevale. Miss Sarah Evans of 
Claremont played the wedding march.

The bride was handsomely attired In 
amethyst velvet, with steel trimmings, and 
the bridesmaid in green Aria cloth, with 
cut-steel ornaments. The maid of Honor 
wore white cashmere, trimmed with lace 
and ribbon, and carried a basset of pansies 
and ivy.

After the ceremony came the wedding 
breakfast, with the customary toasts and 
good wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Left on the 9.18 
train for Buffalo and the west, amid mow
ers of rice and flowers.

Among the guests were: Mrs. (Rev.) Oke, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hagerman, Whitevale; 
Miss Armstrong and Mr William Arm
strong, L’Amaroux; Miss MaeMurchy, To
ronto; Mr. and Mrs. D. itaymer, Cedar 
Grove; Miss Nettle Raymer, Stouffvllle, 
and a few intimate friends.

The beautiful and cosny presents show 
the high esteem in which tne young conple 
are held.

A Pretty Weddingnavy —Sl-lnch French Taffeta, In 
cream grounds, fancy three- 
toned stripe», evening shades,

Worth e5#,W# and a «00-Acre Farm, Hat 
She Stole Tarkeys and Had to 3 

Go to Penitentiary.1.00att
move, was-22-inch Heavy Floral Ombre, 

deep cream grounds, large flor- . pn 
al designs, very rich effects, at. 1,0U

—23-lntih Heavy dream Canvas 
Broches, In Gros de Londre and 
Duchees satins, heavy glaces, , 
new designs..................................... ,

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
—Fancy Colored Beaded Gimps, 

latest designs and colors, epe- ,m 
dal, at ......... . ........................Wi

—Fancy Beaded Passementeries, 
in all the latest designs and 
colors, special, at ........................

—Colored Beaded Garniture» In yc 
air the new shades, special, at. •10

—Fancy Colored Fringe Oraa-
■ meats, extra choice goods, spe- < 

dal, from lOo to ............................... I
—White Pearl Garnitures, In all 

the latest designs and comlbln- . «. 
allons of colors, special, at.... I.UU

—White Pearl Fringe Orna
ments, In latest designs, spe
cial, at . .. .......... ............................

—Fancy Jewelled Passementerie,
In all the latest colors, special,

white woman, worth $50,000, and the owner taxation. Last , — — —- 1, 11L
of 600 acres of fine land, has been convict- $21,127 on exemptions. The motion was g0ciatlon 
ed for stealing six turkeys from a neighbor, lst [,y a vote of 11 to 7- The bylaw re- 
and sentenced to one year In the penlten- gU]ating the positions and salaries of

the civic service employes was referr- ,

1

FLOODS AND DEVASTATION.
“t™ years ago the w^an and her has- eâ"back''.for'consideration ït Vas de- 
band came from Kentucny, bought land In ,, . , nnrchaqo n n^w tpa.nia good neighborhood, and lived a secretive cided to purdw-se a new team 
life. Immediately thefts uecame numerous, horses for toe Police Department, 
incendiary fires followed, rumors spread 
abroad, the husband died, vigilance 
mlttees were formed, criminal suite instl- |
toted, but came to nothing. At last the j ....................... . t „ . . . .
neighbors raided the farm house, dhd found What the Literary aud Athletic Clubs ef been rendered homeless 
a young woman, daughter-in-law of Mrs. j the Big Institutions are Doing. tute. The Slphoon, Moor, Santa Chase
Moore, Imprisoned In a room, and subject- __and Inman Rivers are all out of their
ed to the foulest treatment. Indignation I The Glee Club and Banjo and Guitar banitS an(j tj,e pia|ns for hundredso£ 
became intense, and as the stealing of the Clubs are practising regularly with mUeB are covered by a great lake, 
turkeys was a sure case, It was resortea larger memberships than ever. the water In some cases being 26 feet
tenffarv ind break UD h« Semrious oSeroi I The college Journal Varsity comes out deep Th Siberian Railway has been 
tfon*£ 7 d b “ P 6 1 ^ : on Wednesday for the first time. flooded for a distance of 120 versts from,

| The first meeting of the Literary So- jnman the terminus of the road, and 
ciety will be held Friday evening. All many large washouts are reported 

: the years are organizing, and in a elsewhere. Telegraphic communies- - 
short time Varsity life will be in a very tjon with Vladivostock was interrupted* 

The Venezuelan Dispute Will Probably be settled state. for several days. Grain crops, which i
Settled Before the Month | In McMaster the work is going on were being harvested, were all de- j

le»Outs steadily ; new students are dropping stroyed, together with farm build-1

London, Oct. 12.—It Is learned that the i*1 every day. - , , ... ,
conference held on Saturday between the The senior class of young ladies from Thousands of cattle were drown 
Marquis of Salisbury; tne * Secretary of Moulton this year are taking work in Meagre reports contain information or 
State for the Colonies. Mr. Joseph Cham- the University, which is an innovation, a heavy loss of life, but owing to in- 
berlaln, and the British Ambassador at The football team has organized, and terrupted communication details art 
Washington. Sir Julian ^Pauncefote was haa entered the intercollegiate series, not yet at hand. Greet distress and 
SX.? nnnTte°r7’that at least the glneraî being matched against Varsity, Knox famine wHT undoubtedly be cause» 
mfnelule? of both arbltratmi ‘and rett™' and the Medicals. A strong represen- in the agricultural districts.
Sent of the Venezuelan question will be tatlon will also be sent to contest In «ovemment Is doing all In Its powef | 
decided upon with the United States be- the Varsity games on Friday. to assist toe sufferers.
tore the end

6
of Thousand» or People Bede Homeless sod 

Thousands of Cottle Drowned.•50
For a 

•nit. M 
“ King-win 

Some of 
Scotch | 
prices u 
those w| 
ports n 
value,- 
ronto a 
Kecond I 
Ing fasti 
the stor

Tacoma. Wash.. Oct. 12.—Late 81- 
berliut papers report great floods In 
Siberia, by which

IN COLLEGE HALLS.
\ have

destl-
thousanda

andIs consumed at present between New 
York and Liverpool. This Is a very 
Important consideration, 
advantage•50 It Is an

that would make many 
American travelers prefer the Cana
dian short sea route to that via New 
York or any other American port. The 
Canadian

—44-Inch All-Wool Fancy Black 
Crepon, In silk effect, designs 
of boucle curl and stripes, very 
choice, regular price $1 60, spe- o nn 
dal, at .............................................. I.UU MOST SATISFACTORY.Government 

steamship lines Interested ought to 
make a big thing of this proposed 
short ferry across the Atlantic. .It 
should be treated as more than 
tional question. It Is one of inter-

and the The 1 
more tn 
from Lu
Llverpoj 
steamed 
the mo 
nud 0 
Thl« all

BLACK SILK.
611k Peau de-21-lnch Black

Sole, a rich black satin-finish
ed silk, warranted notyto cut, 
special, at ........................................

a na-•75 .25 *i ational, or rather of intercontinental, 
importance. Our idea should be to

-22-inch Black Silk Imperial 
extra weight andLuxor,

bright sa.tin finish, our leader, 
special, at ................................... .

make Halifax the etepping-off point 
on this side the Atlantic. It should 
become the gateway to America. Can- The louder Arrest la I»wa Admits His 
ada enjoys exceptional geographical Çnlll—Will Sot Tell His Name.
advantages in regard to trans-Atlan- Lake Mills, la., Oct. 12.-—The young man g eg a 10 trans Atian untjer arrest here,on a charge of having been
tic travel and we will be wanting in Implicated In the double murder and bank
our own interests if we dn not make robbery at Sherburne, has made a confes- uur own interests it we do not make glon# acknowledging that he was associated
the most of them. in the affair. He says that the man killed

while resisting arrest near Elmore was 
his brother. He will not reveal his true 
name or the location of his home.

He declares that his brother planned the 
robbery aud killed the two men In the 
Sherburne Bank. After detailing the kill
ing of the two men. 
brother were greatly 
be penned up In the bank.

He gave the name McMullen, but admits 
it Is assumed.

BANK ROBBEltS WERE BROTHERS. Iat
The

—Wide Black Jet Insertion and 
Passementerie, newest pat
terns, all this season’s goods, 
special, at........................................

—33-lnch Black Victoria Satin, 
extra weight and width, suit
able for skirts and dresses, spe
cial, at ............................................... 1.00 .75 of the montn. Victoria Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. ten-

Sir Julian Pauueefote rolls for New der a reception to the new students Dyapepay or Indigestion la occaaloned ey
X’Msr»'—-“viKnd

The prizes won in the Tennis Tourna- a’lgo being the principal a»u*e
ment will be awarded during the even- of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable PU * 

The Industrial Schoola' Association will |ng. taken before going to bed, for a while,
KM « MU‘ S: c,e?yewflLSth?,doïgS0a,tutrhdeayL1^7aSn°d" ^.*Vsh«

haa"aTe,hy^r. In tffis^fege the -Uea^^Pamahe, 

the handsome tablet erected therein to the Lit takes the form of a Gcwernment, jQ gtoe^/* 
memory of Mr. Howland wLl be unveiled, and lasts during the year In that form. —
Mayor Fleming will preside at the meeting.

i

$3.50 and $4.00 
Shoes for 2.50.

Industrial Hrhoili’ Association.

THE TABLES TURNED ON H’tiINLET.
The best arguments that Mr. Bryan 

Is putting forward in favor of free sil
ver originated with his opponent, Wil
liam McKinley. The Democratic can
didate for the Presidency is now show
ing the American people that there are 
two Major McKinleys. One of these 
McKinleys Is busy all day at Canton 
making gold speeches to the continu
ous stream of delegations that are mak
ing that town famous. The other Mc
Kinley flourished a few years ago. He 
was then a Congressional represer.ta- 

im the State of Ohio, and he 
made la. record for himself as an ad
vocate of free silver and an opponent 
of gold monometalism. Mr. Bryan Is 
making effective use of the McKinley 
silver arguments. He Is quoting them 
all over the country, and they are 
making a decided impression on the 
people. Mr. Bryan finds that Mr. Mc
Kinley, only six years ago, spoke on 
the floor of Congress to the following 
effect :

he said he and his 
qlarmed lest they—Ladies’ extra choice Vici Kid Buttoned Boots, with 

needle-pointed or medium toe, Goodyear welt and 
extension soles, best Rochester make, B to EE 
widths, in sizes 2^ to f, regular prices $3.50 and 
$4.00 a pair. On sale Wednesday morning at....

TYesterday afternoon there was a . , ^ „eifaie6,
meeting of the promoters of Associa- J . ,„h„OBn,inr
tlon football for reorganization and ^ m the Sec rets ry A<rf %‘te that P.«
election of officers for the season. ^ American suspect, whose 1
There was a full attendance, and con- 'extradition Great Britain asked, will 
siderable enthusiasm prevailed. The released. It is thought Tynan will MU 
college has decided to enter the Inter- for America by the first steamer.

Sm
So Financial Panic In Brazil.

Rio de Janeiro, -Oct. 12.—The despatch to 
a London paper, Saturday, describing n 
financial panic here, Is srumped by the 
Government as having np foundation.

Mr. Pearce's Impressions.
Editor Woftld: Through the medium of 

your much-ffppreclated Journal, 1 beg per
mission to express my feelings of the sur- 
jrlslng pleasure which I received on enter- 
ng Urawfor<l-street west Methodist t’lmrch 

on Sunday morning last. I was 
lighted in seeing the bountiful 
and mercy of God so beautifully uud ar- 
tlsUicnlly arranged. It is quite out of my 
power to find words to express myself, to 
enable me7 to give to such a display of 
harvest home the credit due. Suffice it to 
say that it surpassed all I ever saw. I 
have had -the pleasure of seeing several, 
being advanced in years. 1 was much mov
ed by the good spiritual discourse so plain
ly and feelingly given on the occasion. It 
brought to our minds how thankful we 
should be to the One who is the giver of all 
things needful. I hope God’» blessing may 
rest on all so engaged In Hla good work.

John Pearce, titrachan-aveuue.

Spec
at

$2.50V
much de
goodness

ui■t
tiv<

Hon»It pays out-of-town customers to watch the Toronto 
papers. Where vast quantities of merchandise are 
going and coming constantly, quick with trade and fore
runners of better things, it’s a comparatively easy mat
ter to find bargains in absolutely new goods. You 
wonder at it l You won’t after you know us better.

an
to

Oun
of

I cOct. 11. ehi

T
hap"All agree that we must have a 

larger volume of money, and that the 
added volume should be silver 
equivalent, based on silver.”

"We propose to give to this country 
what gentlemen on the other side of 
the House could not do ; what they 
did not dare to do for four years. We 
propose to give to the country a sil
ver bill that will take all of the silver, 
practically, of the United States and 
make It available for the use of the 
people.” *•«

"So, Mr. Speaker, this bill is Just to 
the silver producers of the United 
States. It does what the present law, 
as demonstrated by every administra
tion for ten years, has not done. It

cl'

or its
IAll Mail Orders Filled Promptly. J

EATON y

190 YONQB ST.. TORONTO. i.’ o

»,

Established 1843. Established 1843.

Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Store
77 king St. West, Toronto, Oot. 13. ‘96.

GENUINE

SCOTCH TWEED SUITS
„ TAILORED AND FITTED

IN A MANNER THAT CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

820.
SCORE’S—High-Class Cash Tailors.

•?? KING HTRRBT WB6T.
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AYERS
PILLS

I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and I believe it has no equal as 

for disorders of the stomach 
and liver.”—Maooib Caul, 232 Cedar 
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

a cure
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.
pl*y ito^nfiUhn^gallons^or water per day 
for $219,000 per annum.

All the old arguments, pre ana con, 
were gone over, nearly every member of 
the council speaking.

Aid. Bousteud Insisted that if the advis
ability of changing the source of supply 
was submitted to the people, the question 
should be, “Are you in favor of abandon
ing Lake Ontario as a source of supply in 
favor of Lake Slrncoe?” and no reference 
whatever should be made to the Aqueduct 
Company’s offer.

Mr. E. A. Macdonald addressed the 
council upon the question, urging tsmt the 
council give the proposa: calm considera
tion, and pointing out that the offer of 
his company would effect a large saving to 
the city if accepted. He was rather Inclin
ed to accept Aid. Boustead’s proposal re
specting the form of the question to be 
submitted to the electors.

As the clock showed that it was only a 
few minutes to the hour fixed by bylaw for 
adjournment, the rule was suspended and 
the committee rose and reported progress 
on the aqueduct resolution.

FOR THANKSGIVING DAY.
Upon motion of -Aid. Lamb, it was agreed 

to request Lt.-Col. Otter to Invite the 13th 
Battalion, Hamilton, and Toronto Field 
Battery to take part in the Thanksgiving 
Day review, and $400 was voted towards 
meeting the expenses.

A QUESTION OF STONE. p 
The City Engineer wrote, stating that he 

had visited the work on Hurou-street and 
no Inferior curb stones bad been found 
there, except a few culled ones which had 
been rejected. He therefore stated that* 
the charge made by Aid. Gowanlock was 
absolutely without foundation. 1 he sever
al piles of stones Aid. Gowanlock had seen 
on the lower end of the street had been 
condemned and removed before that gentle- 

had made his charges. The charge of 
of a particular 

He had been

SCOTCH
WHISKIES.

I

A SPLENDID BARGAIN IN

FLANNELSHas Now Been Revised by Council 
and Sent On to the Company.

Our stock comprises some very choice 
trends, among which are ::L ... .OF....BOT.

1..$1.25Bdtoch.Ud.tCd-.E^S^

Reserve........................................
Kilmarnock, 10 years old..............

•• 6 “ .....................
Brown’s Four Crown.....................
Sheriff’s Old Islay.......................... .
John Dewar’s..................................
Big Ben............................................
Brown's Duke of Cambridge ...

“ Special............................
Lagavoulin.....................................
Loch Katrine. Imp. Qt. Fias.... 
Tappit Hen, Stone Jug ....
Bob Boy......................
My Queen.................................

Special reduced prices per dozen.
$1.00 a doz.

26-inch Pure Wool Grey Flannel, extra special, at 
' ’ 15 cents per yard.

29-inch Union Shirtings, wool and cotton, 
price 25 cents per yard, for 15c.

1.00 L.. 2.00 Cheap rares Insisted tpee All Monnd- 
Major Says He Is Bsss end Will Have 
Mr OUrer Mowat’s Opinion en the

1.00 former
1ON GO. 1.00 Qeestlem of Mileage-Offer of the Aqae- 

4act Compamy to Supply Water to the 
City Agala Discussed a ad Deelsloa Again 
Postpoaed—Military Parade ou Thanks
giving Day.

The City Council held an adjourned meet
ing yesterday afternoon. After reading a 
number of communications, the Council 
went Into Committee of the Whole upon 
the draft agreement respecting the Sun
day car service. Aid. Small in the chair. 
Clause 14 In the draft agreement was as 
follows: “Any ticket Issued by the com
pany under the said agreement of Sep
tember, 1891, may be used and shall be 
good at any time on Sunday.”

Aid. Hallam protested, that he wanted 
eight tickets for a quarter, and admitted 
that he might be stupid, but he could not 
see how this clause would give the citl- 
seus cheap tickets all day, and that 
what he wanted.

The Mayor pointed out for Aid. Hal- 
a benefit that the clause as drawn 

would allow passengers to ride at any time 
during the day on any ticket issued by 
the company, whether - eight or six for u 
quarter, or even on children’s tickets.

Aid. Sheppard urged the necessity for 
inserting a clause to the effect that con
ductors should carry all kinds of tickets 
at all hours of the day.

The Mayor requested that It be left to 
him and he would have the City Solicitor 
draft a clause covering the point.

Aid. MeMurrtch drew attention to the 
suggestion of the Street Car Company that 
the words “at any time” should be struck 
out. and the words “within the limited 
hours” be Inserted. The company also 
added “but if the intention of the commit
tee by this clause 1s to propose a new 
agreement for fares it cannot be enter
tained by the board, because the experi
ence of street railway companies has prov
ed that a street railway sendee cannot be 
carried on at a three-cent fare.”

Aid. Leslie was strongly in favor of se
curing cheap tickets if possible, and the 
argument had been advanced that cheap 
fares would induce additional traveling by 
the public. If th* Street Railway Com
pany. however, would not grant the» cheap 
tickets for all day he would rather do 
without them than forego Sunday .ears.

ALL WANT CHEAP FARES.
Aid. Sheppard advocated very strongly 

the operation of a Sunday car service, be
cause he believed that it would be to the 
advantage of the business interests of the 
city. He was, however, prepared to stand 
by his rights, and us between getting 
cheap fares and no cars he would prefer 
to go without the cars until the Railway 
Company was prepared to deal Justly with 
the citizens.

.90
1.00
1.00

Two new passenger elevators at a cost of $12,000, 
being rapidly pushed to completion ; the removal of the 
lunch parlors to the fifth floor gives nearly double the 
seating capacity ; the enlargement of the clothing section 

than double its -former size, are a few of the im
provements of the week.

Every department of the house has taken on larger 
activity and is crowding us for more space. It is not a sur
prise that the store is thronged with satisfied shoppers six 
days of the week._______ . -

PURIFIED DOWN PILLOWS AND SOFA CUSHIONS.
We are selling thousands of yards of Art Muslins these days 

for covering cushions. In fact we have built up a reputation for 
carrying the largest and most complete range of new and handsome 
Art Gotxis. To-day we tell you of our down cushions. 1200 
Cushions of all sizes and qualities have just arrived—high-grade 
goods All are guaranteed free from dust and odor. In order to 
clear the entire purchase as well as to help to sell our Art Muslins 
we will make

WEDNESDAY A SPECIAL CUSHION DAY.

125 W. A. MURRAY & CO.,NOTICE .. 1.25
..skioSALE OF 1.00. Hmh King-Street Ewl and 1» ta 1* Celberae-Streel, Taranto.

1.15
ODDS 1.60

BELL '
PIANOS

1.96 to more1.75
ce Stripe 
res, and 
ollection 
.Turkish 
in Em- 
f the fin- 
ion.

ALE

3MICHIE <Ss CO.,
Wink Mbhchants,

S 1-2 Kins- StreetWest.

THE CHOICE OF ARTISTS AND ADVANCED PUPILS.

Built with the care and precision exercised in the 
construction of the finest chronometer from ma
terials the product of the best manufactories in 
the world.

DAMER OF ANOTHER MASSACREi man
discrimination In favor 
quarry was also incorrect.
Informed by the contractor that the stones 
on this street are from two different quar
ries. The Engineer added that the depart
ment has nothing to fear from the most 
searching Investigation. It appeared to him, 
however, that the chief objection to in
vestigations of this kind, founded on In
correct Information, Is that they take up a 
great deal of valuable time of himself and 
assistants which could be far more use
fully and profitably employed In attending 
to the public works of the city.

BOARD OF CONTROL TO ENQUIRE.
Aid. Gowanlock declared that his former 

statements were correct. He reiterated his 
charges that the City Engineer’s Depart
ment bad been, and was now, discriminat
ing between quarries. The atone was 
now being taken from Smeaton’s, as well 
as Murray’s quarries, but It was all Iil 
Murray’s name, and Murray collected the" 
money and distributed it. The department 
had kept Smeaton’s stone out until the sea
son’s work was nearly* finished and now 
they were allowing some of it to be used. 
He asserted further that the Deputy City 
Engineer had admitted that he had paid 
more for the stone than ne could have got 
It for elsewhere.

The Mayor asserted that Mr. Rust had 
stated that the reason ne paid the extra 
two cents per foot was because the lower 
priced stone could not be delivered at once.

Aid. Gowanlock: The other man was 
never asked whether he could deliver the 
stone.

The matter was referred to the Board of 
Control to enquire into.

MOTIONS AND PETITIONS.
Aid. Jolliffe moved that the City Clerk 

be instructed to forward an Invitation to 
hold their annual meeting In Toronto next 
yeàr to the World’s Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union.

George H. Hastings wrote protesting 
against any further privileges being extend
ed to the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company.

R. L. Nelles wrote on behalf of the G.T. 
R., asking for additional hog pens at the 
Cattle Market annex.

Edward A. Forester and others petition
ed that the City Engineer be Instructed 
to take such steps as may be necessary for 
the purpose of compellUpg the Railway 
-Company to run the Broadview cars to 
the Union Station and the Carlton and Col
lege cars to either Pape or Broadvlew- 
a venue.

was
W ! Armenians and «reek» sS Brous.n are I» 

Terror ef Their Lire»-Did the 
Cur Premier ?
Oct.

odricea of above; 
rthing of the kind! 
impetition in this '

jI sale in future
12.—The ChronicleLondon,

prints a despatch from Constantinople 
saying that Szechenyl Pasha, an Aus
trian; Woods Pasha and Blunt Pa
sha the last two named being Eng
lishmen, all members of the so-called 
International Military Commission, 
accompanied by three of the Sultan s 
aides entered several looted British 
warehouses in violation of the stipu
lations and questioned the occupants 
regarding the recent outrages. Sir 
Philip Currie, the British Ambassador, 
upon learning of this fact, sent an 
official to warn British subjects not 
to admit the members of the com
mission into their buildings. The de
spatch adds that offers have been re
ceived from Germany to adopt large 
numbers of Armenian orphans. Agents 
have been sent to escort the child
ren to Germany, but the police are 
placing obstacles In the way of 
their securing the orphans. The de
spatch further says that there is 
hourly danger of a massacre at 
Brousse. A number of Moslems and 
Europeans have emigrated, fearing an 
outbreak. The Deputy-Governor a 
few weeks ago restrained a massa
cre, but orders have been given to 
have everything ready for the com
mand to strike. Ttfe city contains 
12,000 Armenians, many of whom are 
prosperous. These are not allowed to 
leave the city. There are also 12.000 
Greeks, and they, too. are in danger. 
The Turkish population numbers 35,000, 
mainly of the poorer classes.

e of Music, 
the leading

daily use at the Toronto Colleg 
Toronto Conservatory of Music and 
institutions of Canada.

In
UCKSON
EER.

This will mean that we will sell Cushions cheaper Wednesday 
than has ever been known in Canada. All grades from the low
est to the highest will be made special for the day. Stock sizes I 
to 24 inches square, but any size can be furnished the day ordered 
if necessary. Some of the prices :
288 Pillows, size 18x18, filling 

of mixed down, a good ser- 
vice able cushion, and worth 
not less than 40ç, Wednes
day.......................... .......................

Made and guaranteed by the largest manufac
turers in Canada. .’. »'•SON GO.

72 Pillows, size 18x18, extra 
1 Domestic Geese 

Down, covering of fine Eng
lish 'Cambric, the highest 
grade pillow in the market,
reg. $1, Wednesday............

48 Pillows, 20x20, same as 
above, reg. 81.25, Wednes-

1F THE BELL ORGANS PIANO GO., LID.No.

id Wagon, 
iture, 
-pets, Etc,
is from
ÎCOTT

• » ........» Head Office and Factories: GUELPH, ONT.144 Pillows, size 18x18, fine 
soft down, reg. 60c, Wed
nesday................. ..................... M,35 day Hamilton, 44 James St. North, 

London ; 111 Dundee Street.
72 Pillows, size 22x22, fine 

quality, pure down, extra 
special, reg. 81.25, Wednes-

London, Bng.: «PHolborn Vladnct,
108 Pillows, size 20x20^simllar Sydney, N.8.W.: « Bridge g trout.at filling, reg. 65c, „ .95:« daySTREET day Toronto: 70 Klnf Street Wot. 9

CLOTHING BARGAINS FOR WEDNESDAY-
The clothing section is full of bargains with our large pur

chase of $40,000 worth at 50c on the dollar. But we give addit
ional emphasis to four lines for Wednesday :

AT HIM.!
. comprising bed. 
la, Tables, Chairs, 
ire, Stoves, etc.

)N, Auctioneer.
prepared to deal justly with 

the citizens. He justified the demand for 
cheap tickets by the statement that while 
the weekday service cost the company 
70 per cent, of the gross earning» to run 
the curs, it would, only cost about 25 per 
cent, for the Sunday service.

Aid. Spence wanted to have three tickets 
sold for

Men’s Pine Black Parmetta 
and Tweed Waterproof 
Coats, long detached capes, 
guaranteed rainproof, worth 
$7-50, for............... .................

97 Boys’ AH-Wool Serge and 
Melton Reefers, sizes 23 to 
32 good heavy linings, and 
trimmings to match, bought 
at less than 60c on the dol- 
lar, will go Wednesday for...MS 

Men’s Black Venetian Coats 
and Vests, fine mohair 

" braid, binding, fine sateen 
lining, extra well made 
and trimmed. In cutaway 
morning style..^orth $7.09»

HOSE FAMOUST ?
......... 5.35

HOUSHHOUD NECESSITIES= Ala. Spence wan tea to nave turee
_ io cents,but the members of Coun

cil regarded tin* suggestion as too small 
for consideration.

Aid. Hallam again came up with a dec
laration that what he wanted was eight 
tickets for a quarter and no other kind on

A number of members pointed out the 
injustice of such ft clause, which would 
prevent anyone using any other class of 
tickets, even though they had them, and 
Aid. Hallam withdrew bis proposal.

Aid. Sheppard's motion » add s, proviso 
that the conductors should carry all classes 
of tickets at all hours on Sunday was 
adopted, and the clause, as amended, was
passed. toot exception to clause 12, 
which read as follows: “The service up- 
on any street, or portion of the same, m y 
be discontinued if recommended by the 
City Engineer and mutually_agreed upon 
by the City Council and the Railway Com
pany. but not otherwise. ft?d "do?
inav be thereafter restored by the order 
of the Engineer with th« approval of the 
City Council as aforesaid, when such may
be ’considered mlvlsubleornccessary At
",a “Œ'The^ÆjîseMl^

words “may be thereafter restored. 
WANTED SIR OLIVER'S OPINION. 

Upon the question of the adoption of the 
report in Council. Aid. Scott mov^d, tnat 
the report be not adopted until the re 
c-clpt of the opinion of Sir Oliver 51owat upon the question of the liability Qf the 
company to pay extra mileage fee».

The Mayor replied that he was daily ex
pecting to receive the opinion.
V Aid. Scott declared that. In view of the 
Mayor's statement. It was Inopportune te 
adopt the agreement at the Vteeent time. 
If the opinion Is favorable to the city It 
will then he too late to advance the claim 
after the agreement had been adopted.The Mayor had no expectation of getting
both mileage fees and reduced rates. 
urged that the city had most to gain by
at once forwarding the agreement for the
approval of the company before the opln
l<mudWaInee“1V't would rather have cheap

" LesUe'ended6 attention to, the fact 
th*it at a former meeting the Mayoi had 
advised him not to raise the mileage ques- 

It might block matters, and now 
l the Mayor has raised the issue 

Sir Oliver Mowat's opln-

Oxford Grey 
Tweed 3-piece 

Suits, double breasted, 
good linings and trimmings, 
sizes 28 to 20, worth |$4,

Boys' Dark 
■HalifaxThe Czar Promised.

London. Oct. 12.-The Chronicle’s 
Berlin correspondent telegraphs that 
In political circles there credit is given 
to a report from Vienna that the Czar, 
while in Scotland, promised Lord Sal
isbury that he would use UTS per
sonal influence with the Sultan to pre
vent a recurrence of the massacres 
of Armenians. Failing in this. His 
Majesty would hold the Sultan per
sonally responsible.

E. B. EDDY’S MATCHES-Street
BLE

.SM
appreciated by everyone who 
can tell a supèrior article among 
a legion of bad.

“HERE SINCE 1851.”

for_5.esRange, for
■ -

ANOTHER GREAT SALE OF CANADIAN TWEEDS-
Hundred. «%

Wh»JL* e*MbliSeCns the very newest Fall goods, every yard of which
we ^~ut“e,ra?n».t unusual prices. All the now Browns, 
xudsfor Suitings are among the stock.

lies la ©Median Tweeds, every new design, reg. .old st $1.85, for.■ ■ ... .7»

sailers, etc.
dence, 211 Ber»

AT NORWAY.auction

SDAY. I4TH

EWS,
Greens and

An Extra Cruet Necessary to Finish the 
8eheel-8l. John'» Churchyard 

to be Improved.

Italy Demand. Redress.
Rome, Oct 12.—The Italian Govern

ment has addressed a peremptory 
note to the Porte in reference to a 
young Italian subject who was 
dered In the recent massacres 
Constantinople. The note says 
young man was beaten on the head 
and felled to the ground by a man 
in Turkish uniform, who continued to 
cudgel his prostrate victim until he 
had killed him- The note concludes 
by demanding the punishment of the 
guilty persons and the payment of 
indemnity for the murder of the Ital
ian subject.

rve.

The school trustees of school No. 20 find ! 
that their appropriation will not be suffi
cient to enable them to properly finish the 
building, and some $200 additional Is to 
be asked for. The extra grant will be ap
plied to the “ graining ” of the interior, to 
the purchase of a cistern and an appropri
ate path of approach.

The Executive Coùimlttee of St. John’s, 
Norway, are taking steps to improve the 
churchyard. A new railing is being erected 
along the south side, the ground Is to be 
terraced and, with a view of keeping the 
grass green throughout the hot season, a 
windmill will be placed in.

At the next meeting of the committee a 
paper will be read by Rev. G. L. Starr on 
church history.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. John’s, 
Norway, has elected as officers for the cur
rent year: President, Mrs. Starr; Vice- 
President, Mrs. A. 1*. Allen; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Miss Morrison. A big box of 
good things Is being prepared for the 
Northwest.

mur-
Before the entire edition is exhausted we would advise every 

nut of town shopper to secure a copy of t he Fall and Winter edition 
of the Canadian Shoppers’ Handbook, 192 pages, illustrated, tell
ing all about the departments of this great store and how to order 
by mail. ________ ____________

in qvrrthe ITfollowing offi- 
isident and sec- 
ness manager, 
: L. S. Wight ; 
ito Athletic As-

CRO*WELL’S^NA«d WAS A T0WH.e0F strength I
ige. •I r.irnev’s Oxford Stoves are guaranteed and the guar- 

. -unto In every case. The Gurney Foundry Com-

t'°VH'ESa^uo?:r,itr.f.^3aS„“ranp»waSî-

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LTD.STATION.

ie Homeless an* ' 
Drowned.
12.—Late Si- 

reat floods In 
ousands have 
;s and destl- 
r, Santa Chasa 
ill out of their 
or hundreds of 
a great lake, 

a being 26 feet 
way has been 
120 versts from4 
the road, and 
are reported 

c eommunica- 
ivas interrupted <

, which 
all de- \^4 

farm build- L-J

S.W.COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
«♦.in. HA »» 1,8 *•«*«»•'•»*•

McLeod’s Novelty.
For a really serviceable and handsome 

suit. McLeod (popular cash tailor. 1W 
King-street w-est) Is In the front ranx. 
Some of the most unique effects In genuine 
Scotch tweèds are In his store, and the 
prices quoted are so low as to astonish 
those who inspect the goods. McLeod Im
ports nothing but materials of sterling 
value, employs the beet workmen in .To
ronto and puts trimmings In his clothes 
second to none. His business Is develop
ing fast and the workshop at the rear of 
the store is full of busy workm

. Fast Atlantic Service.
The Dominion Liner Canada has broken 

more than one record on her Initial trip 
from Liverpool to Montreal. The drvgoods 
consigned to Toronto firms, which left 
Liverpool at 6 p.m. on Oct. 1, by this 
steamer, reached Toronto at 3.40 a.m. on 
the morning of the 11th, making 9 days 
and 9 hours from Liverpool to Toronto. 
This should be fast enough to suit the 
requirements of our Importers.

1 and 3 Queen-street West.
}■

V

very well see how it is possible under 
the circumstances for the people of 
Canada to ever get a fair return for 
money spent In this way, and what I 
would suggest now Is that an effort 
be made to furnish these boats with 
freight, paying them liberally for car
rying it. instead of paying them a 
bonus, and goods manufactured In 
the Government institutions would be 
an admirable starting point.

A great many articles produced at 
the Central Prison, Toronto, would 
find a ready sale In foreign countries, 
and If the Government would en
courage their export they would not 
only take them out of competition with 
legitimate manufacturers, but would 
materially help to establish a lasting 
export trade.

1 find, ubon reference to the trade 
returns of New York city,that there 
has been exported from that city 
alone in the month of^December 
cordage and twine to the value of

Nearly

FAHEY OUT OF PRISON. J. WESTWOOD, Agent.Soft -Melton, BunkMr Oliver’, Heart 1» __
Shareholder.’ Meetlng-A fceedShow 

In*—A New B. C. Bead.
Montreal, Oct. 12.-<Speclal.)-Mr 

Angus Stuart of Midway, B.C., la to
way "fromVan^uver^Ltto1 RosVand 
through Bom^^an^Okanaga^w^ 

the engineers have

HUOUOHT UP SHORT.

People Driving Throngh Queen's Park 
Hut Beep to the Beadway,.

FLOREEE $1000 RICHER.
Headquarters 
For Bird Seed

Aid. Hallam at a recent meeting of the 
Parks and Gardens Committee was rather 
severe in some of his remarks respecting 
the activity and efficiency of some of the 
employes of the department. Next morning 
he had an opportunity or satisfying himself 
as to the efficiency of at least one of the 
staff. He was taking an early morning 
drive through Queen’s Park to see how 
things were going, and attempted to take^ 
a short cut. He speedily found his rig 
brought to a dead stop, and his ears were 
assailed with the remark : “ Where are 
you going to? Don’t you Know the differ
ence between a footpath and the roadway ?” 
just then Commissioner Chambers’ man 
discovered that he hud stopped the chair
man's horse, but the chairman completed 
his drive on the roadway.

At the same meeting considerable capital 
was made out of the tact tuât au old foun
tain which had been taken down when the 
recent improvements were made in the 
Dark, had been set up In the grounds of tne 
Caer Howell Hotel. The Park Commission
er reported that a portion of the grounds 
had been used by his department free of 
eost for many years, and the proprietor,see
ing the fountain lying there, unused, had 
set it up. The Commissioner received per
emptory orders to take It away, and on 
Saturday sent some men up to remove it. 
in the meantime, however, Mr. Layton, 
the proprietor of the hotel, had seen Chair
man Hallam, who sent a letter to the Com
missioner Instructing him to allow it to 
remain for a few weeks longer.

crops
were She RntigMl to Merry Weet Back 

on Her and Married Anether-Now 
He Must Wbaek Up.

Mias Florence Hartley ^ Rightly 
blonde, 24 years of age, wh a ,g flool)

rSiS rÆM
th.e„Tie^i MU, Hartley met Robert James

ssss s s*F
case. Mr. Osier pni u>u proved to
,jr iame:"as,'°Btabrbb7 counsel,1 but Ids

* aMw™* elZnliV» «tory. Robert
Jsmes fell dead ill love with her, almost at 
Would*gWe h”reatnlcebUorme!igWe updating 

Z\Z\Zd âttheerefursed0nhlm tw?ce, but the
^lrt,rror‘wo.l6eorUewoarsntd PBun?:%Us!

stock prices. He kept Florence on a string 
for so

The Man
tion as 
they find 
himself by asking 
Ion upon it.

be built, 
and it appears 
found a fairly good route..

molsons bank.
The fortv-flrst annual meeting of

MoUons'B^nk mok Place to-day^ The
«tfltpment read says • After m , 
ample provision for bad and doubtfu 
debts the net earnings for the year 
amount to 5224,084.56, which has been 
.4 let i-i tin ted bv two semi-annual cuvi

4cePnt"naktogtoaaU 
From the surplus lelt, amounting t° 
... 084 ss and balance of $43,567.62. car 
J, j over from last year, amounting to 
all to $87,652.17, the sum of «S.OOO has
been transferred to the rest, making
that account $1,400,000, leaving at c 
of profit and loss account $62,6o2.n to 
be carried forward to next year. 

FAHEY OUT OF PRISON. 
Ex-Detective John Fahey, who with 

Louis Naegele and Bureau had bee” 
condemned in 1888 for the Bonaventure 
robbery, was liberated on Saturday. 
He had 26 months yet to serve. Sir 
Oliver appears to be doing a great 
of pardoning Just

were drowned. ; 
information of ^ 
it owing to ln- 
n details. are À 
t distress and. 
IV be caused 

The

The best Bird Stod is packed in the DUT. 
Each 10c lib okt. of

BROCK’S BIRD SEED
Contains n piece of Cuttle Bone end » 
oeke of Bird Treat, which no canary 

should be without st tats season.
All 6mm Dm*gilt, and flair 

and Feed Dealers.
Advice free, personally or by post.

81 Cotborne-st.

THE MAYOR IS BOSS.
The Mayor, speaking with some asperity, 

informed Aid. Leslie that as long as he 
retained the position of Mayor h 
coiuir to take auv opinion he deemed necessary‘to protect the city', interest and 
would not ask Aid. Leslie for his ap-
pAid'coustead pointed out that the report 
had never as finally settled been submit-
E£E «n arasa
SÜA?dd Uavl>iestbcVl‘ev«?mthuty Sunday cars

WH was0%trcedttomferward the agreement 
to tlm Railway Company for approval at

istricts. „
1 in its power

?
8 lastXT ToIs occasioned by 

iliary ducts, lose ; 
i to secrete the 
t*h digestion can- 

principal cause 
vegetable Pill* 
i, for a while, 
id effect a cure, 
shdown. Ont., 

taking the 
es which I have

(in round numbers) $98,000. 
all of this went to the West Indies 
and South America, white for the 
same period the exports of wood pro
ducts amounted to $377,500.

That Canada should have a large 
share of this kind of business goes 
without saying, and I think, if pro
perly fostered by the Government, it 
would. W. H. Knowlton.

menu brock[ill TORONTO. P 
340 9teTelephone 1«1.

MELODERMAare
«r

once.

without It.
PRICE

HOOPER & CO.,
43 Klng-st West.

Telephone 536.

ALD. DUNN EXONERATED.
tbfcha^rWVld?MfagaU..?AW0lDuu0nn

W’fhÆt^ha^Æ'poard^od that
course^he* 'has ^akon*ïn^thl» matter, that ‘ad 
at. Hctions were open and above boaid, and were duly Sported in the public press at 
the time and :hat there has been no evi
dent produced to show that- be used his 
influe net; as au alderman to have these
raitf^,nreSiuree" two the board has only to 

UP?t that there has not been a tittle of 
rei,?rneLhurodueed to support this charge, 
"rln tb™third charge, the board find 
thet^b. this transaction. Aid. Dunn's ac- tîmt’ til1, been straightforward and open, 
lu" f the opinion that be was lnjudl- 

"t"1,. in allowing a member of his family 
tn°m,rchaJe cltv Property. They, however, 
'.îtrthnte This to thoughtlessness on his 
nart and feel that he was entirely .nno-
cent’ a';yJ”',,(r“rt«wortbVT. exonerated 
,rommanÿ b?« "e rtspecTln? the fixing of the

Pft'* eTueîusIon, V
expretoUthei?aregretnthaT^Ald.*BriMiT* “ ‘ 
express in* . serious a uatunHt to P'ff"’^derT^Without huv 

‘ST bis possession any evidence to s«P 
port the same.

ALD. BELL BLOCKS IT.
The report having only been plyed m the

hands of tbe tnemt.er. s nce tbj^ „f
seinbled. Ad. Bell ra'seu t) rulpK 
order that It could not, unaer n 
be dealt with. He asked that “e ™r*,’vl. 
the privilege of offering an} t 
denee he may desire to and that the su 
privilege be extended to Aid. Dunn.

The Mayor held that the point, xta takeS and the report will come up for dis
cussion at the next meeting.

AQUEDUCT COMPANY’S OFFER.
discussion of

To-Dayleased, 
mbassador 
k State that P. Î 
r suspect, who»# i 

asked, will »*• 
Tynan will sal» 
teamer.

THE CASE OF TUE C ASILES» fc time, and then married bis house
keeper, Miss Dodds, without saying a wold 
to Sny’oue, and that is,_tbe_cat.se ^^tbe 
suit for 
lu a
aud^Mr^Osler for the defence.

Dr. Ravage,the Government Mental Expert, 
Has Examined the Accused Woman. 25c.

Special at $5, special at 86, special 
at 87—for Artistic Print and Sa
teen-Covered Eider Down Quilts.

•pecial at $1 and $1.25 per pair—for 
White and Grey Blankets.beau- 
tiful borders, full bed size.

Special for $2.50 and $3 each—Full 
Bed Size Marseilles Quilts.

Honeycomb Quilts, full bcu size, 81-

Special exhibit in Linen Damasks 
and Bed Linens, Linen and Cot
ton Sheetings and Pillow Casings.

Ours is the only display In Toronto 
of the European craze. The Golf 
Cape, in the fringed styles. We 
show the particularly popular 
“Braemar" and "Deeslde” makes.

To out-of-town customers we are
happy to send appropriate lots to
choose from.

...JofLondon. Oct. 12—For purposes 
evidence, the Government mental ex
pert, Dr. Savage, has examined Mrs. 

Export Binder Twine, Castle the American lady who, with

ss“.So.j- x, ™“h.£
r,-s: .’s.’twarÆrÆ'&s
say that while I cordially agree with to„morrow upon a charge of stealing 
you that the best possible use Prison a number valuable furs. Tne result 
labor can be put to is the construe Qf the examination is not made public 
tion of highways through the pro- but lf Mrs castle is committed for 
vince yet you must remember the trla] exyert evidence in her favor « ill 
Government has put Into the Centra be obtat„ed from San FTancisco.

Toronto (at considerable ex- 
nense) a very complete plant for the 
moduction of twine, and it would be 
a great hardship It their plant was 
allowed to lie Idle. But. under the 
circumstances to which we are plac
ed “ would suggest that the twine
manufactured in the Government ln- manutactureu^j ^ gxport only- and

cultivate an export

SCUTLANIJ SHARES. now.
i

A Subterranean Disturbance Very Mnch 
Like an Earthquake-Workmen Scared.
Dumbarton, Scotland, Oct. 12. A 

serious subterranean disturbance, very 
much like an earthquake on a small 
scale, took place here at 10 o clock this 
morning The liner Circassian, which 

lying off » quay, being broken 
up was suddenly shaken and violently 
moved thirty feet by a commotion un-
d The1 bank was heaved up for a disk 
tance of 300 feet, and the ship yat d 
was considerably damaged. The work
men on board the» Circassian were 
panic-stricken.

Farmers Fav#r McKinley.
Canajoharie, N. Y., Oct. 12. The 

Hay Trade Journal recently sent enquiries to farmers in the Pro
ducing States asking th^r views on 
the political situation. an5A^t,îreS,ow 
The Journal has so far received sh° 

of the farmers to be in 
election of McKinley to85 per cent, 

favor of the 
the Presidency.

was

HOW’S THE CHILDREN’S HEALTH? Notice to Island Residents !Prison at
Oriental <ioed».

Bulgarian and PeiHlan embroider es -ter
brought to I his city, all of which will be 
sold by auction on a date which will he 
mentioned in future advertising.

Are They Thriving, or are They 
Weak, Purxv and Sickly ?

Build uo Their Hqtlth With Man- 
ley’s Celery-Nerve Compound. 
There Is no remedy that mke^pele.gaaa? sfgrowth puts flesh on, their bones, and 

restores the rln«tof laugh. and vigor-

remedv for over-worked, run- S!wn children, as It restores
th7 fagged brain -»nd renews the 
energlef prlce $1. at all druggists.

sfrSSsssricS
^BERNARD SAUNDERS,

Chairman Committee on Works,
ONE ROOT. LESS.

stitutions be 
In this way to
trT,he Dominion Government I am in
formed pay a bonus of something u*e 
a hundred thousand dollars per an
num to maintain a line of steamships 
between Halifax and St. John and the 
West Indies. Out of thls expendlture.
^uSrJ gets611 ttl^n return!° Iif 

with ^business that surprised ^

4 *1. Loell Blnelt.uiHU Sid **» Sweet
heart and Then Billed Himself.

St. Louis. Oct. 12.-A1 iMp -ycIock this

Mdcldc'b’y “hooting toUejf tbroufh the 
lieu rt. Zimmer and his sitter_cal “ 
Miss Veltz. and a quarrel oxer another 

man led to the tragedy.

Lean Company Shat Bp.

ÉSSÿdg
of the company is 5 below
the legal requirements aqd have asKea 
for a receiver. The question of a re- 
clvershlp will come up oetore the Su
preme Court to-morrow.

i’.ri’sKi'ïïîS
3S,?".aÆ.5“".srprk'-s3
m»”

Fornltnre at Anellen.
The entire contents of the weH-furnlshed

house, 211 Bcrkeley-street will he sola uy
auction to-morrow ™°™ln6- , gee adr' Andrews will conduct the sale, see aav.

young

King-street The best for
ChUdren’e Coughs. lOo-

Opposite the Postoffice.
Council then resumed the
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MIXING STOCKS.
6 -w -V;

THE

EMPRESS MINING CO
HtTORO»*PO

Mining Agency.
W# here at oar office a bloc, of

“YAI.B”

> m m■

St. Elmo..................
Kootenay-London Co
Lily May..................
Mayflower.................
Great Western.........
Silver Bell.................
Caledonia Con..........
Poorman...................
Yale..........................

.16.46Crown Point
Joeie .......
Cariboo.........
Monte Ci'ieto.
Monita ......
Evening Star 
Deer Park..
Rowland Red Mountain...................... 20

121.60 The Flow.16Another Wealthy District in 
British Columbia.

.42 .16 OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.which we will ash at Erie.30.20
06.25

.10•TALK” baa bee taaen off ,tha Ri island 
market and ibis la tue lea. nuance the public 
will have to purch«ae at this low figure, ae 
when the stock is again uttered it will be at 
an advanced price.

"YALE" ie a working mine, with a good 
location, and is destined to be a money-maker. 

Du you want to snare in the profits f
Special seee Share» Deer Park at SSMe.
Cor. Toronto and Auelaidt-ets.

Tel MIS.

.28 Incorporated Under Ontario Laws..............1222 Compared

Ago - ■' 
Ga» We

,04

Total Number1 of Shares 1,000,000 of $1.00 each.AN INTERESTING LETTER heel
hares at lOo eaoh (Original

rea. to be mold at DOo e
*«0,000aeoo.ooo
(180.000

4 iplo:1 reasury i*h
tiare* left in Xreaeiary Port Ci 

Exhauatl 
welli

Yale Is beingTale has a clear ttiler-tully paid a nd non-assessable. 
rapidly developed and will make a mine. Buy now on the Cellar floor— 
ortly 4c per share—will shortly be advanced to 5c. Selling now in Rossland

From a Newspaper Man Who Has 
Been Over the Valuable Country.

1,000,000Shares of this company are non-assessable and free from liability.
•pee evening» 8 le 9, gas 
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of success, and am willing, like the 
Queen of Sheba, to add my belief that 
“the half has never been told” about 
it, in spite of the fact that it has been 
so Industriously bragged: about, and 
very often lied about. Neither can I 
be accused of any selfish Interest In 
trying to boom Cariboo stock, for I 
don't own a cent in It. But let other 
sections 
rich

President, Walter Ross, Rat Portage A. R. Bartlet. Windsor
Geo. A. Graham, Fort William Secretary, Geo. Me Ed wards
Geo. Clavet. Port Arthur Treasurer, Geo. A. Graham
John T. Horne, Fort William _ „ Supt., Wm. Peters

Stock Transfer Office, Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Toronto.
Solicitors, Blake, Lash & Cassels, Toronto. Brokers, Æmillus Jarvis & Co., Toronto

The C.P.B. Taking Ho Steps to Bntld the 
Crew’s Nest Pass Railway Until the Cer- 

t Takes Action-Big Block of 
Mining Skaree Hold-Saw BUI Bra en 
View In Hamilton-FroflU In Rowland 
Stock—This Column Is Ihr Readers 
Who are Interested In Mining.

Sir William Van Horne Is reported 
to have stated In an 
Winnipeg on Saturday that the C. 
P. R. was doing nothing as regards 
the proposed Crow’s Nest Railway, 
and would do nothing until the Do
minion Government took action- De
lays In the construction of the line 
are regrettable, and It Is to be hoped 
the Government will see Its way clear 
to ensure the building of the road at 
an early date. The railway will bene
fit the trade of Eastern Canada, while, 
at the same Ume, It will assist materi
ally In the development of the British 
Columbia gold regions.

Tisere are «mers.

COULTHARD & CO.,
i-10 King-street East, Toronto.

(Wire orders our expanse.)
Telephone 18.

Open Evenings 8 to 9 o’clock.
LOCATION:which are equally as -

as Trail Creek. Nelson or Ch0ice will be made as soon as the 
the Slocan, and equally or drawings and plans of the building ar- 
more deserving than these, be rive—and they are expected dally, 
done equal justice to by those who „ , Mtuiue saUiu.
make a pretence of telling the people , . ,, wales

interview at of the Bast about the mriies^ British ha^™|b^n?0 Jobn McMartln for

^In^the Josle’s east chute there W 
4500,000 In sight above the level

THEY TELL AN AWFDL STORY. The Empress Mine is on location No. R 569, situated on Jadkfish Bay, Lake Superior, 
about four miles from C. P. R. Station, and two miles from navigation. The property containsArctic Whaling Fleet Bed Mnllnlet, Fight

ing Scrape, Desertion», a Duel 
and a Poor Caleb.

San Francisco, Oct. 12.—The first 
news from the whaling fleet In the Arc
tic was brought In yesterday by the

STSSîàri-a u , k f INCREASED CAPACITY: ,
pounds of bone for «i*-Pacific whai- The results shown from the workings on this location have been so gratifying that the 
mg co. it is a story deaths, deser- directors feel warranted in doubling the mill capacity, putting in compressor planç and chlori- 
and,s’t<?crown “l^poor^t'ch"1"^^ nation plant, and pushing further development, to pay for which the shareholders hâve author- 

tire fleet took only 43 whales'. * jzed the sale of 200,000 Treasury Shares at 25 cents on the dollar, 
the leaTf okhouk^ànd The m^ti? Stock to be listed on Toronto Stock Exchange. ■
wh!eh°bwasdht0 8Urrender hls 8hlP. As all the regulations and requirements called for by the Toronto Stock Exchange to 
captain^ MasoTTf the j^VrepOTts establish the bona fides of a mining enterprise have been complied with, application was made 
ever experienced "“the® a^uc,8® and to list the stock, which application has been accepted and shares will be listed at an early date.

8m?,Tt!',<^!tLc,î^,ondlneylc01dl Meanwhile Subscription Books will be opened at the office of the Undersigned 
tiens fr°m the fleet It theamout“eof at Noon of Monday, the 12th day Of October, for the 200,000 Treasury Shares, 
raereCwaTa gfnlr&i 'exodus'at"^"* at 25 cents on the dollar. Shares will be allotted in thê order subscriptions are received. 
g™eawT*yd flîheThlv»Unotfb^ehCrerd Intending purchasers of mining shares will please note the following features of this
of since. The others were brought up enterprise."
them fron?the*" urauinlleofflcVent afler 1. Incorporation is under Ontario laws.
of the fugitivesPwa|Uwoundedera’ °ne 2. The company is not in the experimental stage, but an established enterprise extending its operations. '
winter”8 th08m.^.ho dled durlnk the î The directors are well-known citizens of Ontario, favorably known to all leading bankers,
mate, of* the j“n,heandS<wtn- 4- All the evidences of bona fides required by the Toronto Stock E xchange have been complied with
throp ; Harry williams, a cabin boy of s lhe stock will shortly be listed on Ioronto Stock Exchange and receive a daily quotation.
secondTmateof^he'stéamer'Beivwerea: For Prospectus and further particulars apply to the undersigned

There was a sanguinary encounter 
on the steamer Balaena during the 
winter. Chief Officer H. P. Bowen 
and Second Mate Frank Jones quarrel
led. The trouble was patched up for 
a time, but finally it broke out again 
and the men came to blows. Then 
a duel on the Ice was arranged, and 
Jones was mortally wounded. He died 
a few hours later, and was burled at 
Herschel Island. Bowen Is under ar
rest, and will be brought to San Fran
cisco for trial. The Balaena and 
Grampers wintered in Franklin Bay, 
and the former reported four deaths 
and the latter two deaths.

160 acres.
PRESENT PLANT:Columbia.

Wlarton, Oct. S.
• I say "quarts" because people In ) 

the Bast here who see the name Carl- over 
boo huddled up amongst Trail Creek ; of the tunnel. . , .
properties In the Toronto stock lists Evening Star has developed four 
and quoted at 41c confound it with feet of ore.
the Cariboo hydraulics nearly 400 The north vein of the Red Mountain 
miles away as the crow files. assays from $60 to $<B. .

A Church or Ro.sls.d. The Gopher has been bonded by
an eastern Canadian syndicate i°r 
$50,000. 0

The mine is in active operation and is equipped with a 10-stamp milk double-track tram
way, storehouse, blacksmith shop, boarding-house and waterworks, and is daily turning out gold.

t,

Rossland Is to have an Episcopal 
church, the towns!te company having 
donated a lot on Le Roi-avenue, near 
the sebdol house, for the purpose. The 
building Is to be 70x28 feet, and will 
be used during the week as the parish 
room, and also as a free library and 
reading room.

enSAMPLE ORE FROM SA W BILL

Beached the Head Office or the Compamy at 
Hamilton Yesterday Hawk Bay Mine,
Hamilton, Oct. 12.—(Special. )—There 

was received to-day at the head office 
of the Saw Bill Lake Gold Mining 
Company a shipment of ore taken from 
the 60-foot levels, where drifting is 
being done north and south of the 
shaft. The ore Is exceedingly rich and 
strongly Impregnated with coarse, free 
gold, and will assay up In the hun
dreds. ____

Af the vein at different pointe along 
the surface assayed from $150 to $200 per 
ton. It Is anticipated that even richer 
ore will be struck In the drifts than 
that which Is now being taken out. 
The shaft Is now down over 100 feet, 
and gets richer as depth Is attained. 
A large force of miners are at work 
both drifting and sinking, and a num
ber of new buildings have been erect
ed to accommodate the Increased staff 
during the winter.

Mr. Wiley, the manager, la visiting 
mines having stamp mills In operation, 
and where some experimental machin
ery has been at work, with a view to 
getting the latest up-to-date Ideas and 
practical information as regards the 
satisfactory workings of same. It is 
the Intention of the company to put 
in the most modern and at the same 
time efficient machinery that can be 
secured. ., ,

Work is progressing favorably at 
Hawk-Bay mine, In which a number 
of the directors of Saw Bill are large- 

There Is every indica-

ftnlr of Hlornn star.
There Is some talk of the sale of 

the famous Slocan Star silver mine. 
The price talked of Is $2,500,000, and 
the purchasers are said to be eastern 
United Statesers

The rumors that have been flying 
about concerning an alleged sale of 
the Le Rot gold mine seem to be un
founded. English capitalists have 
been trying to get hold of the pro
perty, but $5,000,000. the sum they 
offered, would not buy It.

Like a Plater Mine.
The Wonderful, a mile and a half 

from Sandon, Is the most peculiar pro
perty In the west. It Is worked like 
a large placer claim. The owners have 
turned little streams down the side of 
the mountain, and from the surface 
wash In a gorge 400 feet long, °0 feet 
wide and 40 feet deep. It Is said, there 
has been gathered $60,000 of high grade, 
clean shipping ore. Thirty men .'.re 
working on this claim, and they are 
taking out more ore than If they were 
Working on a vein. ThWore Is gather
ed off the wash, stacked In piles and 
afterwards carried In sacks to the ore 
house. It Is almost like picking up 
nuggets from a gold placer claim, 

f Profits IB *o.»lsm<l Sleeks.
Under this caption. The Rossland

This letter speaks for Itself:
Editor World: I have been a tioso 

and Interested reader of the mining 
news which, for several months past, 
has occupied a prominent position In 
the columns of The World, and. while 
I now write you a brief paragraph or 
two by way of what some might call 
fault-finding, I must acknowledge 
the grand work which The World 
and a very few other papers are' do
ing for Canada In devoting space, 
energy and enterprise to the most 
laudable purpose of endeavoring to 
impress upon Canadians the great Im
portance of the vast mineral resources 
of their own country. It may seem 
strange to say that the people of 
Canada require such education, but it 
Is, nevertheless, true; and, while we as 
Canadians often laugh at the Ignor
ance displayed by both Englishmen 
and Americans regarding Canada, Is it 
not so that there Is yet much for the 
people of the cities and towns of On
tario to learn, not only of the great 
mineral wealth hidden in the moun
tains of British Columbia, a region 
through which It was held to be .al
most criminal waste on the part of 
the late Sir John A. Macdonald and
lfis able colleagues, like Sir Charles jj)ner editorially remark»*: Very few 
Tupper, to build a railway,, but also investors i„ Rossland stocks have fail- 
in the most westerly portion of this ed to mabe money. Of the number- 
Province of Ontario traversed by the

The point that I wish to bring for
ward is the prominence being given 
Just now to the Trail Creek district 
to the almost total exclusion of other 
equally important, if not more impor- 

Fault is found by
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ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO x23 King-street West, Toronto, Ont• I

The
BRITISH
CANADIAN GOLDJuliet Gold Mine

Is Now Under Operation. FIELDS Exploration, Devel 
opment and Invest 
ment Co., Ltd.First assay showed $28 to the 

ton at a depth of six feet.
This stock will be sold for a short 

time at laments.________

S. J. SHARP, Broker.
is toMi-imn.

OFFICES:
London, Eng., Toronto, Spokane, Victoria, Montreal, Rossland |
_ _ PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS 1
President-The Hsn feC HeKIml.ev.Torouto Vice-President—W.T Stuart.M D .Toronto, 8 
!T’-H’-W •I1 hr Idee, Esq . Bnrrlster, Toronto. Herbert Cuthbert. Esq.. Vlrterln, Rt:. -J

Secretary, F. A. Hall, Esq. Accountant, Toronto
Due notice will be given of • meeting of the shareholders' for the election of 

a permanent directorate.
This company Is formed to acquire and deal In mining properties and options, and 

to do all business in connection with mines and mining. The plan of operations of •»
and the records of similar companies In South Africa -1 ■

$ly Interested, 
tlon from the present showing that as 
depth is gained the Hawk-Bag pro
perty will be fully as rich as tnat of 
Saw Bill. The veins of these proper
ties are undoubtedly true fissures, and 
both in the case of Saw Bill and 
Hawk-Bay the companies commenced 
working on ore that showed a ban 
some profit from the start. Ve . 
large dividends are expected, and it 
Is confidently believed that shares in 
Saw Bill mine will. In less than 12 
months, be eagerly sough after at 
from $7 to $10 per share. k.

The average assays of the Hawa 
Bay mine (which are taken with ex- 

by the expert) are slightly 
of Saw Bill mine, which 

average of $16 per 
Although higher

MA KINO GOOD ROADS.

Government Instructor Campbell Is Issuing 
• Bulletin Skewing Mis Work.

The Ontario Government Instructor 
In Road Making, Mr. A. W. Camp
bell. has prepared a bulletin in con
nection with hls department, which 
Is now In the hands of the Queen’s 
Printers, Warwick Bros. & Rutter. The 
book will be illustrated with engrav- 
ings of roads constructed under Mr. 
Campbell’s supervision In St. Thomas 
and Orangeville. The subject is treat
ed under the following heads: Road 
labor and expenditure, road drainage, 
forming a roadbed, road metal, roll
ing, fires, culverts, bridges, snow- 
fences, road machinery and residential 
streets in town»

Mr. A. W. Campbell leaves to-day 
to lecture on g*od roads at Seaforth. 
In the course of hls tour he will also 
address meetings In the towns 
~lInton and Woodstock and in the 
Townships of Tuckersmlth, McKlUop 
Stanley, East Nissouri, North Nor
wich and Cavan.

less Incorporated companies which 
have been In existence for more than 
a month or two, very few indeed are 
those whose stocks have not materi
ally advanced since they were first put 
on the market. Leaving out of ac
count altogether the big companies, 
such as the Le Roi, War Eagle and 
Josle, whose records are blazoned In 
every prospectus, and may therefore 
be supposed to be familiar to the pub
lic, there is a lengthy list of stocks 
In which large advances have been 
made.

Caledonia Con. has only recently been 
begging at five cents. It is certain 

and none can now be got at that figure. 
A large block of Centre Star was sold 
last spring at $1. We question vi-ry 
much If any could now be got at $2. 
Crown Point, when offered 3 months ago 
at 20 cents, had few takers. It has 
been sold at over 50 cents, and Is still 
selling in that neighborhood. Sev >ral 
hundred thousand shares of Deer Park 
were sold all the way from one to three 

the Lil- cents within the past three months.
Prices, we understand, now range 
about 16 cents. Evening Star stood 
all spring and summer at 15 cents or 
less, and is now in strong demand at 
30 cents. Gertrude has participated In 
the general advance, so that Its shares 
are now quoted at 15 Instead of 10 
cents. Great Western is nearing 25 
cents,' though only a few weeks ago it 
was obtainable at 10 cents or less. 
Monte-Cristo is 20 cents In place of 15 
cents, and O. K. over 30 instead of 
around 15 cents, and Phoenix has 
jumped to its present price from 6 
cents. Red Mountain-View and Ross
land Red Mountain have practically 
been bought of the market. St. Elmo 
Is going up steadily. SUverine has 
made a little money tee- Its holders, 
Trail has gone to a big premium—Is 
'probably doubled In value. Virginia 
Is selling around 30 cents instead of 15 
cents, at which it was first offered, and 
West Le Rol has about doubled In the 
past few months.

This does not include nearly all the 
companies whose stocks nave greatly 
appreciated of late. Several whfth 
have no stocks on the market have 
made as great, if not greater, gains In 
real value. Stocks which are now be
ing placed on the market for the first 
time, at prices ranging from 10 to 25 
cents, could not have been sold for 
half that figure a few months ago, and 
In most cases those who buy at pre
sent prices have an excellent chance of 
doubling their money.

On the other hand the stocks which 
have been on the market for a .ew 
months, and are selling at lower prices, 
can be counted on the fingers of one 
hand, and any of these stocks, with 
the exception of one or two which have 
been found to own no claim, is liable 
to advance at any moment on account 
of new developments on Its own or 
neighboring ground. The outlook there
fore is distinctly encouraging to in
vestors.

) C. B. Murray, Esq., Tarante.

TO THE GOLD MINES .tant, sections 
some that Toronto papers are giving 
too much attention to British Colum
bia and neglecting Algoma. I think 
it would be unfortunate at the pre
sent Juncture for any Jealousy to 
spring up between the different Cana
dian fields for mining investment, and 
Algoma has now very little room for 
complaint, as it has lately been com
ing In for Its share of notice, 
justly so. for mines like the Sawbill, 
the Sultana and the Empress no 
longer leave any doubt as to the rich
ness of that region.

What I find fault with Is that Trail, 
Rossland, Nelson and the Slocan are 
made to represent the whole of Bri
tish Columbia, and equally as rich 
districts are almost wholly neglected. 
I am not referring now to 
looet or Cariboo districts, or even 
the Big Bend of the Columbia, but to 
the great region lying between Trail 
Creek and the Cascades in the same 
latitude.

To-day I read In The World that 
the War Eagle was to pay a dividend 
of $30,000 on Oct. 15. How long have 
we been hearing about this dividend, 
which, like Christmas, was always 
coming, and yet I have failed to see 
mentioned In a single Toronto paper 
that the Cariboo Quartz Mine, In 
Camp McKinney, about 60 miles fur
ther west than Trail, which, with a 
ten-stamp mill, has been grinding out 
its monthly dividends for shareholders 
for the last two years, had for Sep
tember paid a dividend of $16,000, or 
2c per share. This one mine has turn
ed out $220,000 in bullion, and yet 
here in the east the camp in which it 
is situated is never heard of.
World is the only paper in the east 
in which I have seen the name of 
this camp mentioned at all. and the 
first reference that I saw made to 
it in your columns was a three or 
four-line item in the issue of Aug. 
19, or thereabouts, stating that during 
the last 14 days of July the ten- 
stamp mill on the Cariboo in Camp 
McKinney had cleaned up 384 ounces 
of gold, or. In round, numbers, about 
$8000.

Also take the dozen or more mining 
brokers now doing business in To
ronto, and, with the exception of 
Campbell. Currie & Co., Sawyer, Mur
phy & Co., and perhaps two or three 
others who have heard about It, there 
are scarcely any of them who know 
anything about Camp McKinney, or 
about the now numerous rich camps 
on Boundary Mountain, which lies 
east of McKinney about 20 miles, and 
nearer to Rossland. Eminent experts 
who have examined that section say 
that the mines on Boundary Mountain 
will leave the Trail Creek mines In 
the shade once the railway reaches 
there, and that will most likely take 
place early next summer.

Camp McKinney is an older camp 
than TralkCreek, and If I were to tell 
you even a little about the difficulties 
of transportation against which the 
mines there and on Boundary Creek 
have had to contend you would won
der that a dividend could have been 
paid at all. much lees have been 
turned out monthly without any flour
ish of trumpets, while dividends from 
the leading mines of Rossland are 
heralded half a year ahead and specu
lated upon for months before they 
are distributed to shareholders.

The World. The Globe and The Mall 
and Empire have all sent representa
tives to the west, and not one of them 
has written a letter from McKinney or 
Boundary, or In any way shown that 
they have gone near these parts. Is 
it any wonder, therefore, that their 
readers have but an imperfect ldei 
the extent and richness of the dn 
of British Columbia? I would like to 
tell your readers a little of what these 
press representatives might have seen 
if they had trusted themselves to the 
hurricane deck of a cay use for a 
■week’s Journey over the trails through 
the mining centres of the Kettle 
River. Boundary Creek. McKinney and 
the lower Okanagan districts, as it 
■was my lot to do In a Journalistic ca
pacity some four years ago. before 
there was any boom, or even the ap
pearance of one. but I know that your 
space would not permit it.

In the above I do not wish to be 
understood as having any desire to 
depreciate the Trail Creek district. 
On the contrary. I have good reasons 
for wishing It the greatest measure

this company la absolutely safe,The Cheapest Rente te the E00tea la 
Is via the

inis company is aosoiuteiy 1 
and elsewhere are Invariablyand elsewhere are Invariably successful, one such company In South Africa whose 
shares started at 10s, being quoted now on the London, Eng., Stock Exchange at 142 
10s. Another started at 10s, and In six months went up to £27 10«.

AMPLE CAPITAL HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED to enable the com
pany to carry on Its work. By tne Issue of stock to secure additional capital we will 
derive Immense advantages by being enabled to secure further properties of 
value. Therefore FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY the company offers to sell

Fully Paid-up, Non-assessable Stock at IO cents a Share.
payable half on application and balance on allotment.

OUR WESTERN MANAGER asd mining experts are now In the heart of the min
ing districts, and have commenced operations.

Every Dollar now Invested will yield Immense Profits.
MANY OF OCR STOCKHOLDERS have recently doubled and In seme eases MORE 

THAN HOC BLED their original subscriptions.
Applications for stock may be made either personally or by letter to Charlei B. 

Murray, 133 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
All Information and prospectuses on application. Offices open evenings.
Head Office, 133 Yonge-street, Toronto. Tel. 60.
Stock In all Sound Mining Companies for sale at Lowest Market Quotations.

HIT NORTHERN MILIIM
Because it Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BESTtreme care 
over those 
latter ran on an
ton on the surface. __
assays could have been secured from 
both these properties an average of 
or $16 shows such a large profit over 
and above the cost of working tha 
a twenty-stamp mill, crushing fr°™ 
to 50 tons of ore per day, would yield 
considerably over 100 per cent, per an- 
num in premiums.

H. G- McMICKEN,
General Agent*
2 Klng-et. B.e Toronto

of GOLII MINE QUOTATIONS :
liM'ooLDiiiraWai::
EAGLE’S NEST 
DEER PARK .
LILY MAY .......
I;?bNe subscription H.Vfor Keily cTeek has 
been opened. This stock will be placed oTthe market in a few days ; In the mean
time private subscription solicited at a
1°IVehavete»everal first-class mining loca'- 
tlon» In the Seine River District for sale. 

F. McPHILLIPS,
member New York Mitt*

.$2.40
A FREE MILLING PROPOSITION. .43Protecting the People.

Bobcaygeon Independent.
In the bill as passed by the Ottawa 

Commons last week, incorporating 
the Mather Bridge and Power Com- 
pany. a very Important principle was 
included and made law. The bill em
powers the company to erect a frame 
bridge between Buffalo and Fort Erie 
and to place wheels for the genera
tion of electric energy between the 
piers. The scheme seems to be a 
power more than a- bridge scheme. 
The promoters claim to have inven
tions that will enable them to pick 
up thousands of horse-power from 
the current and to wire it to Buffalo, 
where they will find a ready market
.. lt- Maclean of East York,

after a fight In the Railway Commit- 
tee got the following clause Inserted 
in the bill, and as such lt passed the 
House:

“The privileges hereby conferred 
and the lawful use and enjoyment 
thereof shall always be subject to 
such conditions as the Governor-in- 
Council may from time to time im
pose, Including, among others, the 
payment of an annual rental or per
centage of gross receipts for such pri
vileges.”

It Is the Intention to Insert this 
clause hereafter in all similar bills. 
Mr. Maclean pointed out that the 
Cataract Company and the trolley line 
on .the Canadian side of the river 
paid an annual rental for their fran
chises to the Ontario Government, 
and hereafter similar companies ought 
to pay a rental or percentage to the 
Dominion treasury.

Mr. Maclean was well entitled to 
his election for hls

.26
. .20Shares In the Empress Mining Co. Meet 

With a Rapid Bale.
Two hundred thousand shares of 4he Em-

o’clock more than half of them had been 
subscribed for. The selling P^ee was .5 
cents. This seems to be one of the best 
propositions that have been placed In the 
market In Toronto. The min» Is n going 

and Is already more than self- 
Tbe new capital Is required to 

h larger scale than
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GRAND PRIZE - ■ 
DEER PARK - - 
ST. ELMO - - - - 
EVENING STAR - 
CALIFORNIA- - ■ 
SAN FRANCISCO-

10cD1 Toronto-street, 
Ing • Exchange,concern, 

sustaining.
work the mine on a muc 
the limited resources of the company per
mit of. The mine is situated at Jacadsn 
Bay. it is a free milling proposition, and 
the expert’s report is highly satisfactory. 
A feature of*this concern la the fact Unit 
no stock has-been distributed tb promoters. 
Every share has been sold for cash, and 
all the money realized has been put uijo 
plant and wages. Mr. AE. Jarvis Is sell
ing the stock and he is highly pleased with 
the way lt went off yesterday.

22
- 15 
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SAWYER. MURFHEY « CO. 
OFFICES 1—Canada Life Building, Toronto; 

Boas tend. B.C.j Spokane, Mask.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Nev> 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchange 
Special attention given to "Trail Creek" 

properties. Information, reference», or spe
cial quotations on any sloes, cueerfully 
given upon request. Correapuuuence sotlc-
ltBuy and sell mine» and mining storks on 
commission only. 1

Special mining expert’s report given vP 
any mine In this section.

12DEERi/P/JfiK
10BLMThe

s
MELFORT BOULTON,//'

Bank of Commerce 3’ld’ff*
. .T-— - -=r/rm30 Jordan-dt.V >Bought the Cold Star

A Toropto syndicate, represented by J. 
Lcrne Campbell, has purchased the Cold 
Star from Volney D. Williamson, the ori
ginal owner and present manager of the 
Crown Point. The Gold Star was reported 
some time ago to have been sold to un 
English syndicate for £18,000. The mine 
lies about four miles northwest of Rossland 
and, according to The Miner, Is famous for 
having one of the most magnltlcent sur
face showings In the camp, which Is say
ing a good deal. Development will be un
der the direction of Mr. Williamson.

A-Sgli-Class Clothing at Low Cosh Prlc«s,
Scores Inaugurated their cash sys

tem It was Impossible to get really high 
class garments except by paying long 
prices. Now the finest garments, made of 
goods bought by Mr. Score personally (he 
visits the British markets two or three 

i’ear), trimmed and flnlsued in 
manner, can be had at prices 

per cent, lower than before. For 
Scores* guinea trousers ($5.25j 

for less

mSTANDARD TRAIL CREEK 
MINING STOCKS.ROSSLAND iGOLD MINING STOCKS GOLD MINES

1 MOOD GDID MI C01PIIT.

WE RECOMMEND TME HIMM1U OF

JOSIE,
MONTE CRISTO, POORMAN, 
EVENING STAR. MAYFLOWER.

All will soon advance In price.
SAWYER, MURPHEY & CO.. 

Mining Brokers, Canada Life Building. To
Offîcea’: Buselitnd, B C.; Spokane, Waab.l 

Toronto, Out.

BST. ELMO,
We have the following mining stock In 

100 share blocks, which wa offer as fol-
joaie'................... 02 Sllverine............... 10)4
Crown Point.. .00 Black Hawk.. .10
Virginia..............24 Deer Park............. 00
Neat Egg............1114 Bit.Till
The Highland Light Gold Mining Co. .07)4 

The Blrton G. M. & S. Co., a 12-clalm 
property, la the best purchase on the mar
tel to-day for quick returns.
THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE. 

Room 6, Canada Life Bulllÿ“*„nt0

CAPITAL 1,000,000 shares, 
par value $i.oo each, fully paid 
and non- assessable.
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work_ . . __________ on the
Separate school question, and Is now 
doubly entitled to retain hls seat for 
hls protection of the rights of the 
people. The granting of uncondition
al privileges to private parties must 
cease If Canada wishes to turn to any 
use the lessons lt ought to see In the 
Old World.

$TREASURY STOCK, 250,000 shares, par
value ,1 each, fully paid and nou as,eaa- Campbe||> Cume & CO-

tFaBSSaSSSS ,v.FiSHS3Baand “Silver Chord “—In one group, In the Columbia and *
GOLD COPPER BELT AT ROSSLAND, Our quotations to-day are .
3 n. Commander ... .2u Le Rol ..........B™ ■

DEVELOPMENT work la now In pro- Y ’jy fgjHH? .16
gross, the object of the company being Diamond oust, .iv liij^ s^.y
to make dividend-payer» as soon as P»*' &BPMa»k ’ i ] ] J2 Poorman . .14 ; -
8lt,,F* , , ■ Monte Crlsto.. .20 Josle.....................® 8

A LIMITED amount of Treasury Stock Is ; Evening Star.. .30 O. K. ........ -3®,
now offered at 10 cents per «hare. I Virginia................20 Morning Star..

APPLICATIONS for shares, accompanied ; Cariboo MMO. .41 Kootenay- Lon-
by draft, will only be filled at 10 cents, «»w Bfll ............................
until present block Is exhausted. Order» Northern Belle.. 13 
received too late can only be filled at 10 | SJN A jr*S.
cents, the price of next black. 2600 share» O-l Bat........

THE COMPANY own the properties and 
have no liabilities or debts of any kind.

times each 
a faultless
fully 25
Instance, _
cannot be obtained elsewhere 
than $8 a pair. Two years ago gentlemen 
would select a trousering at tuat price 
and take a few months to pay for them.
Now they choose from a grand range of 
150 fall and winter patterns, pay $u.2o 
down and receive a garment that is the 
talk and wonder of Canada. This is only 
one example. The same thing holds good 
In suits and overcoats. To-day Scores sell 
a genuine Scotch tweed suit, trimmed in 
the most excellent manner, for $20. The 
old welt price for this suiting was $2i.

y seem strange to those who have 
always believed that to obtain high class 
garments meant high prices. The key to , „ ,
the mysterv lies In the fact that Scores Colorado Springs. Col., Oct 12.—The 43rd 
bnv for cash and sell for cash. They session qf the International Typographical 
don’t deal with middle-men. that la, with Union opened In this city to-day with a 
travelers or wholesale houses^ but peraou- large attendance of members.
ally visit the-vfactorles in England and ------ --- ■■■
Scotland and thus secure the most select 
goods and the newest novelties. By con. 
tinually visiting the metropolis^ of the world 
Scores are In close touch with leaders of 
fashionable society. All this means that 
the gentlemen of Toronto procure ga 
of unusual excellence in quality of 
lal style and finish, and at remarkably 
low prices. In fact, lt Is only by means 
of their wonderful purchasing powers that 
Scores are enabled to quote the charges 
which are to be seen dally Id their ad
vertisements. In order to give an Idea of 
the extent of their business facilities. It 
may be stated that while no travelers are 
sent out, as In former years, each day 
brings its quota of mail orders. The gen
tlemen who termed Scores “Toronto’s 
Greatest clothing store ” did not overstep 
the mark, but might have called it “Can
ada’s Greatest Tailoring Store.”

Hew York Capital Looking West.
Says The Spokane Chronicle : “A 

mining deal which promises to be the 
most important that has been made 
in Ainsworth Camp 'for a long time 
past has Just been closed In this city. 
The chief significance is not in the 
amount of the present purchase, 
though this means the development of 
another great silver-lead mine ; it Is 
in the fact that this is the first in
vestment made in the Northwest by 
associated Baltimore and New York 
capitalists, who control not far from 
$25,000,000, and who, after months of 
examination and deliberation, have de
cided to make, heavy purchases of 
mining property in the new districts of 
the Northwest. The first purchase is 
of the Carbonate King group of four 
claims lying near the fanmvs No. 1 
mine at Ainsworth, and owned by Mr. 
Warren and others.”

Te ftstatk Miners’ Thirst.
It is now a decided fact that Messrs. 

Weinberg of Tacoma and Ryan of St. 
Paul, together with several local capi
talists, will build a brewery at Rcss- 
land ; and it is the object of these gen
tlemen to erect a plant sufficiently 
large to supply all outside points on 
this side of the international bound
ary.

The new brewery will start with a 
capacity of 25 barrels per day, and 
will operate In connection with a 30- 
ton Weis & Velter Ice plant, which will 
enable them to supply the trade with 
Ice as well as keep the cellars cool.

The location for the plant has not as 
yet been determined, but several propo
sitions are under consideration, and

MINING STOCKS. ;■

Irani. YelgV» New Lecture.
Mr. Frank Yelgh has chosen a popular 

subject for hls new pictured travel talk in 
Association Hall to-night, viz., "Our Em
pire, or Britain’s Girdle of the Globe,” 11- 
'ustrated with fine stere 
plan will remain 
Gourlay, Winter

Red Mountain. .19 Phoenix................... 10
Mountain View .to loorman............... 12!4
Crown Point.. .48 Palo Alto .
Deer Park ... 20 St E mo ..
josle..................... .. Sllverine ..
Mayflower............1Ç Virginia ...
Nest Egg .......... 15 Vulcau ........

B C Mining Claims a specialty.
A. K BANTING,

28 Bernnrd-avenne, Toronto.

.11
17-
illoptlcon views. Tlie 

during the day at .25open 
& Leemlng's. . .03 '■ •

This ma
Typos in Conclave.

.it® ISlOOOGOLD MINE STSCKS -

BROKERS FOR THE COMPANY I
WM. HARPER,

SO Yenge-street, TaranteONE OF THOUSANDS. 1 •>'
Silver Bell .......... u
Grand PrizeBlrton................. *

10 white Bear..........
Colonna.............. 12!4 Monte Crlsto .... 20

8t Elmo, Josle. Evening Star, Mayflower 
and others at lowest quota tiens. Address 
H McGregor, Office, Rossland Miner, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto.

You can more than double your money 
In three mouth» *by Investing In a new
strong company operations midway os-
where tÿ'b.Ç/g

reau of Mine» (after examining both ™ 
aforesaid mille») any» the most promlWBI 
gold deposits are. Send for prospecte» aw 
you will find this I» not too good; to #• 
true.

a of 
lnes

Or10
S. Thornton, Langley 41 Co.. 

UcMlnad, B.<*.
. 10rments

mater- “ I was a Martvr to Sick and Nerv- 
oua Headaches, caused by Con

stipation, Unfit for Business 
on an Average 2 Days 

a Week.
” Some pills helped me, but Dr, Ag 

new's Liver Pills at lOots. 
a Vial Cured Me.

“This Is My Own Testimony and 
It’s a Fact. Now I never lose an 

Hour or Mise a Meal.”
This Is the written testimony of a 

well-known Toronto Journalist—you 
can have his name If you want It. 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Puts, at all drug
gists, 40 In a vial, 10c.

Two y| 
territory] 
Pany fo 
kept a J 
while tfi 
the pro] 
that tiH 
$30.000 ir| 
titles, ti 
striking] 
wells sh 
inating

IlSSUIl-KBlTEIIT. S.C.
GOLD MINESGOLD MINES 8 B. CLARKE .

■feront», ■

Special quotations to Intending pur
chase) » Maps. Pamphlets, e'c., given 

full information call upon
ROSSLAND MINES.War Eagle.........$1.72 Josle ...................

Deer Park............... 20 Monte Crlsto... .20
Red Mountain.. .20 Bt. Elmo .......... ■ .15
Poorman

$ 62
away. For 
or write to All the lift for aale or. Pa,rch»»î^8 

commission only. Some special lots to-a*/

street. Tel. 818. . f

.14 For de 
ttnd gen 
pound I:

Gold From the Bank of England.
London. Oct. 12.-—The Bank of England 

had £100,000 of gold withdrawn to-day for 
shipment to the United States.

A. W ROSS & CO
4 King -St. East, Toronto.

G. A. CASE, •I
doses, 210 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.
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m PASSENGER TRAFFIC.A ORE AT COyVEXTIOX.BOARD OF WORKS.
STEAMER LAKESIDEI TweMy Thousand Delegates Will Attend 

the Internatlenal Epworth League 
In Terento ‘Weal Tear.

The biennial convention of the In
ternational Epfrorth League Aaaocla- 
tlon will meet In Toronto In 1887 for 
four days, July 16, 16, 17 and 18. Over 
20,000 delegates are expected to visit 
the city and attend the convention.

A number of distinguished minis
ters from the United States will meet 
In Toronto on Nov. 23 to prepare the 
program for the convention.

It Is proposed to have sermons 
preached by the visiting clergymen on 
Sunday Ini the various Methodist 
churches of the city, and on Monday 
evening to have a grand rally In the 
Metropolitan Church.

Rev. Dr. Crews, Inspector Hughes 
and N. W. Rowell met the Methodist 
Ministerial Association yesterday to 
ask their co-operation. A resolution 
was passed, on motion of Rev. Mr. 
Chambers, seconded by Rev. Mr. 
Allen, expressing hearty sympathy 
with the objects of the local Executive 
Committee, and agreeing to have spe
cial convention services on Sunday, the 
22nd, In all the Methodist churches 
of the city, unless other meetings had 
already been arranged- for.

Engineer Reel’s Sen Dlsmlssed-A Motion 
to Censure a Couple el Cor. 

porstlon omeers.
The Board of Works met at 10 o'clock 

yesterday In order to enable the coun
cil to meet in the afternoon, 
j. Graham was the only absent mem-

A Right Royal Men.’® Shoe
is THE “DELMOXICO”

King of them all—chief of the nation. The material, style, shape, stitching, 
finish_everything royally done. Gentlemen who want the best—and are satis
fied only with the best—make the Delmonico their choice. As practical shoe men 
we know what men want

In? at Port Dalhouste with trails for all 
points on the Welland division. Niagara 
Valla, Buffalo. Bochester, New York and 
points east.

Tickets at C.P.B. office, corner King and 
Yonge-etreeta, all principal offices and on 
wharf. D. M1LLOY £ CO.. Agents.

o. The Flow oo the Worth Shore of Jake 
Erie Decreased by One-Half Aid. J.

tier.
The City Clerk and Solicitor reported 

In reference to the petitions for brick 
pavement on Spencer-avenue, that 
there had been three petitions In re
ference to the matter. The first ask- 

sufficlently

TICKETS TO EUROPEa Tew Tears IRBEABSS9SBC
PATE.IT CUI- *4 and #5.

•«— W'l^wlïu were S..U-

Ontario-IS Meant Ike 
Bering Ikr •«.

at Extremely Low Rate# vl* 
MONTREAL and NEW YORK LINES. 

Excursion Tickets now on sale to all Winter 
Resorts. You will save money oy giving usa o»U#

010Mon’a
Dreaay
Pootvvonr

«as Was 
Keeping I» *■
Cinploysoenl of Morn ing for a pavement was
„„ c»™,. <*t. r=.-«p«a.i>- XSLTSK Si

_ «otlve literature relative to the flrgt an(j the third asked for the re-

» « •SSZfïZS «sagr—' — ras-ssui
".. made about ten years ago, but ij j Qraham's name appears on all 
. few years the public has three petitions.
for the past tew yea» o . I The result of the failure of the pe 
beard but little news from the neioB. t|tlonerg t0 make up their minds will 
occasional rumors floated abroad that retult ln no pavement being laid for 
many of the wells were drying up, the present, 
but the statements were never cor
roborated with any definite facts.

,«0,000
loo.ooo
«0,000

TTm—PT S. J.
Tel. MM.76 Tenge-sl.

00,000 Beaver Line to Europe

LOUIS ROEDERER/ Leave Montreal.
Lake Winnipeg .......................Sept LS daylight

Lake Huron
“ Superior............................ Oct 7 “
“ Ontario ......................... •• 14 -

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-streete ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson A 
Heath, 68* Yonge-street; N. Weetberston, 
93 York-street For freight and passage 
apply to S. J. SHARP.
Weatern Freight and Passenger 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930, Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Meuagerv* Montrent.

30

Well Tell »
in

., Toronto TO CENSURE OFFICERS.

their vaporous . ' . ‘ *h“
sorbing question with tne

:. 9RÉR
S whether becommg ; was«£" “ ............................."

The Old Reliable Champagne, the Finest Wine Exported from Franco.

O-rand Vln 8eo.
Blactra 
Vinta*

The Labor Teel.
. Editor World : I notice an article ln 
your paper this morning on Dead 
Beats." In one part of your article 
you say "Don’t refuse aid, but make 
Impostors work.” That Is the question, 
make them work, 'but how ? I think 
there should be several places ln dif
ferent parts of the city where the la- 

The House

How to make 20 minutes 
valuable.

Come to bur store and 
examine our goods and 
prices, and if they are right, 
buy what you need. If you 
do this your 20 minutes will 
give you a good profit 

As good suits for boys as 
money can buy, 5.00, sizes 
28 to 32, in Tweed and 
Serge.

Nothing we can$ay about 
our Two-Piece Suits at 2.50 
and 3.00, is so eloquent as 
our guarantee “Your money 
back if you want it”

The remarkable quality 
and cheapness of our Boys’ 
Reefers, at 3.00 and 4.00, is 
evidenced by the active de
mand for them. Lower 
grades as little as 2.00.

Boys always require 
extra Knee Pants. We have 
good Wool Pants at 1.00, 
75c- 5°c., 35c., 25c.

Superior, 
y contains

Agent,OO.

Wines... nP^hCttheUtcapnal.asts "cembtr“as*1"wh^rllu"ed‘m

K»iSjsjS* saar isswasiw jtjs WHITE STAR LINE.
ROBERT DALGLISH, 22 St. John-St., Montreal1 îoZveeŒ

îtî hasts êf an average for the whole the accident by his negligence, be

EB wIrSaXnyT| €
nw-ted as the gas corked up in the time.

far below the surface of the The Street Commissioner said that 
north when freed certainly would, for the material was not placed according 
. time gush out with the pent-up to instructions, and that caused the 

o> ages. But the greatest fear accident, but Mr. Cooper had always 
among the gas men Is that the natural previously been a faithful and honest 
flow^as also decreased, and this, con- gervant.
tinning at the present rate, will In a Ald Lamb did not believe in con- 
very short time, leave the wells dry demnlng a man unheard, and wanted 
boles. . the papers sent to Mr. Cooper.

THE FIRST WELL Aid. Boustead pointed out that here
During the great oil boom of thirty was a case where a man had been ln- 

ago when the earth was being Jured for life through the negligence 
rUMv-ed all over the province ln hopes of the city’s employe, and something 
-SSlng a strike £ well was drilled should be done In. the matter. There 
“Lut a mile west of this place. Great was too much carelessness in blocking 
nrosoects Indeed, were speculated ln the streets, and he gave ’’Lamb smonu- 
during that short but excitable period, ment,” at the Intersection of Toronto 
hut the result was. after going to the and Adelalde-streets, as a glaring tn- 
deoth of about 800 feet, where the oil stance of the disregard of public con- 
rock was expected to be found, only a venience by corporation employes and 
pittance of natural gas, which made contractera
a small flame when lighted. In pur- IN gpiTE OF MR. LAMB,
suit of greater results, tfte trifling gM r T protracted discussion
affair was almost torKonen but a *o“e«e prop08aV t0 put a gtrlp of the 
few local business men cherished the “Pthur.at PeetPpavement three feet wide 
Idea that greate q district It ln proper repair to enable bicyclists to 
were n^fter vtara Of consideration use this street and relieve the congest- 

0!imnt»ntrp^timslasm was gather- ed traffic on Queen-street. Aid. Lamb 
n1 tSulni^cmnMLny to put led the opposition to the proposal on 

auwn a test well In 1885 ground was the ground that the result would be 
broken* for the first gas well in the that the property-owners would refuse 
district and it was only after months to have a new pavement put down, 
of difficulties and disasters that the Aid. Preston, Spence, Leslie, G 
hole was thought to be of sufficient lock, Bell, Hubbard, Crane an^/Bou- 
depth. At 800 feet a fair flow of gas stead supported the proposal and lt 
was struck but the well was increased went through. The cost will be 8300. 
In depth to 1500 feet, where another j THAT BIO WATER MAIN-
small vein was struck. The well was | the prevlous meeting of the Board
far from being a success, and n0^ ! Ald Lamb strongly .opposed the pro-
only a dry hole but at the «me suffi- a zvinch main on Front-
clent fcas issued forth f°111encouJV*'5t. „treet from Simcoe to Church-streets, the local company to drill another, fig61* more strongly supported the

«SKI vriil sss
»■ “« »'”«■* liS; iK SS MTStSU'wii

""cIEd.ah CAP.TA1 m», !i^T.Î'p"«.Vi’.hïïP^Xl,î.œ

It was then, after proving to the j Ald oowanlock urged that the 
public that natural gas was really to ; clauae be struck out, and contended 
be had ln this locality, that an effort that tbere Was no need of the new 
was made to interest Canadian capital ma|n jf proper connections with the 
but after repeated fruitless attempts cr0BS streets were made, 
on the part of the local promoters clty Engineer Keating stated that the 
it was decided that either Canadian , ,B necessary in the Interests of 
capitalists were asleep to their own , ., and lf lt lg not done now it
interests or afraid to speculate upon JL done some time,
the resources of their own rich court- j Crane made a strong protesttry. In 1889 a gas expert backed by a^lnst the E^îneer* proposal to do 
American capital explored the dis- work by day labor. The only ob- 
trlct. and ln a short time several the work by y^|thod would be t0

BBWBiass a&KSSK.'SCompany, which had been formed of the work cost one-third more tnan ay 
local men chiefly, and put down well contract. ♦««flore be
after well Several smaller stock Aid. Lamb moved that *en<* J , i 
companies followed suit, and within a taken for the wor^^schr^® the 
year the reputation of this place as a several of the members reserving tne 
gas centre was founded. The number right to oppose the matter in council, 
of wells at the present time from the OTHER MATTERS.
Welland Canal east to the Niagara Ald. Oowanlock obtained the consent 
River Is about 130, ‘"eluding many Qf the commlttee t0 gji order for the 
dried-up holes. These city Engineer to report upon the ques-
On theOVwnest slde of the Canaîthe °f extending the Dufferin and

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 
AT QUEENSTOWN.-ack tram- 

; out gold.
bor test could be applied, 
of Industry speak of spending 815,000 
on building on their now over-crowded 
lot on Elm-street ; don’t you think this 
would be a mistake ? Why not try 
the Industrial Home system ; let them 
buy say 100 acres as a beginning ; let 
the Vagrant Act be put ln force, and 
any one found begging, have them 
committed to the home to help 
cultivate the farm. I think there 
would be an exodus of the real tramp.

There Is another question which I 
have often wondered has not been con
sidered by the charitable societies, viz.:, 
those who have sunk ln the social 
scale through drink, drugs, etc. Most 
of these poor creatures are as crazy 
as any poor lunatic in the asylum, and 
should be confined there for treatment 
and not allowed to prey on the public ; 
they are not responsible for their ac
tions, and are to be pitied. Hoping 
that something will be done for the 
latter class, I remain,

BOLE AGENT FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.
rrrrv SS. Britannic ....

88. Majestic .........
SS. Germanic ....
SS. Teutonic .........

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Teutonic and Majestic.

Winter rates arc now ln force.
CHA8. A. PlPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street east, Toronto.

......Oct. 14, noon

........... Oct. 21, noon

........... Oct. 28, noon

......Nov. 4, noon

V

BEST QUALITY
g that the 
and chlori- . 
ve author- $5.75EGGCOAL im25 STOVE

NUT

LowestWOOD Tickets to Eurepe.
Montreal aai to M Lines

cchange to 
was made 

early date.
rsigned
ry Shares, 
;eived. 
res of this

Prices
I Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto end Adelslde-etreet* Toronto 

Telephone, 9010.

|| OFFIOBSi
S' 20 King-street W.
W 409 Yonge-street 

f 793 Yonge-street 
E 673 Queen-street w. 
m 1352 Queen-street W.
^ 202 Wellesley-street 

306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street.
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

Citizen. 0M11III Ell «III STEIHSHIPS
A Pleasing Fact. ------'

Woodstock Sentinel-Review.
There is probably no man among the 

leaders of the Conservative party who Is 
more distasteful to his opponents than Sir 
Charles Tupper; but lt is pleasant to note 
that political animosities do not prevent 
our public men from regarding the social 
amenities that should prevail among gentle
men. The celebration of the golden wed
ding of Sir Charles and Lady Tuppi 
been signalized by many courtesies 
the political opponents of Sir Charles as 
well as by the enthusiastic congratulations 
of his personal and political friends. This 
is as lt should be; and it Indicates the 
growth of Canadian sentiinent to a higher 
social and political plane. It Is said that 
in France most men who are political 
ponents are also personal enemies. 
England things are very different. Those 

political opponents are of- 
ds in public and social life, 

ln Canada we seem to keep a sort of mid
dle position. Politics do make a difference 
In the personal and social Intercourse of 
public men; but, fortunately, the tendency 
Is more and more to leave the asperities 
of public life In the 
forget them in the 
ordinary

•rvioe.
From Montreal

..........Friday, Oct. 16

................ .Bat 64 84

................. - •• »*
............ ;.."Nov. 7

Montrenl to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Osbln. $52.50 to $80; second eebin, $84 to 136.85; 
meorege, $24.60 and $26.50. Midship saloons; 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-etreeta.

B. TO KUAN OK A CO.,
General Agents, Montreal

Liverpool
Staamer.
S.S. CANADA.. 
&& SCOTSMAN. 
KB. OTTOMAN.. 
S.S. LABRADOR,

»Operations, 

nplied with

A
%

r

Aer has 
from •life:o. Ont. ,

ELIAS ROGERS & 00
—

246

ALLAN LINE"c ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movlll*). 

Montreal.
...Oct. 3...
....Oct. 10...
...Oct. 17...
...Oct. 24...
...Oct. 81...

Devel-
Invest-

most strenuous 
ten warm frlen And Present 

Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR Quebec. 
. .Oct. 4 
...Oct. 11 
...Oct. 18 
;...Oct. 24 
.........Nov. 1

CLOTHIERS. -

us io 121 kim mm
•Numidlan.... 
Purlsien... 
Luurentlnn . 
•Mongolian . 
Sardinian

CASH;d.
AT LOWEST PRICES . .

Grata,
Stove, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.

Beet Hardwood, long................ 15 00 per cord

HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 
Bit and Farley-Ave. Phone 6888.

political arena, and to 
drawing room and the

Beat Hardwood, cut and spill, $5.50 per cord
No. 3 Wood, long........................ 4.00
Na 3 Wood, cut and split.... 4.50 
Slabs, long, good, dry

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7.

•The Mongolian and Numidlan will not 
stop at Rimouskl or Movllle.

New York to Glasgow—State of Califor
nia. Oct. 2; State of Nebraska, Oct. 16 and

I, Rossland avocations of life. TORONTO.
3.50Filling Senalerehlpe.

Kingston Whig.
The Toronto World says Mr. Laurier In 

fllllng Seimtorahipa will, as far as possible, 
adhere to district lines, that the vacancy 
caused by the death of the late Sir David 
Macpherson belongs to Toronto. If this 
be so W'e aver that the first appointment 
belongs to the Quinte division, because Sir 
Oliver Mowat of Toronto took the seat 
of the late Senator Read, and to equalise 
matters an eastern man should succeed to 
Sir David Macpberson’s place.

«.■ D .Toronto, 
irterla. III', 
niant. Terrain
the election of

\ BRANCH OFFICE :
439 Queen-St West/ Nov. 13.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Derry and Liverpool, $62.60 
"return $100 and upwards; 
Liverpool. Derry, London, 
Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 

London, at lowest rate*.

First cabin 
and upwards; 
second cabin,
34 and 86.25. 
ielfast, Glasgow, 

everything found.

I options, and 
[operations of 
l South Africa 
Africa whose 
khange at 142 BELL TELEPHONE %

GOAL AND WOOD H. BOURLIER,
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allas 

State Line, 1 Klng-etreet West. Toronto,
tie the com- 
ipltal we will 
properties of OF CANADA,sell Civil Service Cyelliti Dine.

At the close of the races of the Civil 
Service Bicycle Club on Saturday they 
held a supper at Briggs’ Hotel at the 
Woodbine. After disposing of the good 
things put before them by the host, they 
adjourned to the parlors, where the prizes 
won were presented by the president, Mr. 
Fraser, assisted by the following gentle
men: Messrs. Curran, 8. W. Burns, Birch, 
Major Henderson, Plunket, Graham, Kane 
and Stoddart. Mr. J. 8. Boddy, on be
half of the civil service, presented the 
president with an address, accompanied 
with a beautiful fruit bowl, for the suc
cessful carrying out of the day’s sport. 
The president. In a few words, returned 
thanks for the presentation, also to the 
members and their friends for the way 
they assisted him ln carrying out the ar
rangements.

Share.
GRATEPUBLIC OFFICE.

$5.75rt of the min-

Hunters’ Excursions«• 9 EGGLong Distance Lines.•oflts.
le caeca MORE

October 27, 28, 29.30,31, and 
November 2,1896.

RETURN TICKETS AT
FIRST 
CLASS

FROM KINGSTON AND WEST TO
Tie Faons Hmiii Grounds

STOVEPersona wishing to commnnlcato by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
at the General Office» of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS,
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

:o Charles B.
PER TON.?s. X NUTlotatlons. FARESINLE246 <X $4.25li..,», to, b,,„ «p,=,,d., ap.^ÏÏ*àtotodT to4°.“*

£”K!ÎÆS1 saS5SS
ha!veCt^nstruckUt*ey0onryDnugnnrieile9 Jng station In order to get coal put

The width of the belt is supposed to i m cneaper. ____
reach north to Welland, but two wells ! The rep.ort °Lthe ^«ub"iCoïïmIeîîeeirn- 
sunk at that place were not of suffi- commending the dismissal of En- 
cient yield to pay for piping. The grineer Heal s son was read. A1 • 
depths of the wells range from 600 to Lamb opposed the adoption of the re 
2400 feet, but the average is about 900. P°rt» as he did not wish to injure tn 
A few of the first wells put down were young man s feelings, and also as ne 
injured by being too deep. would be leaving the employ in a weea

THE GAS EXPORTED. “^^VowSk and Hubbard insist-

the report being adopted, and 
intimated that

NO. 2 NUT
OFFICE» l

• Klng-Urerl, ISO Yoege-rtreet, SM Yon** 
street, *0 W*lle»ley.»lree«. *87 College-ilreet 
737 Qneen-street Wr.t, Bathurst and Ompont 
streets, Toronto Junction. t

BOCKS i
Esplnnade-slrert, Feotef Chnreh-street.

Snndnv Diversion In Oklahoma.
Guthrie. O.T., Oct. 12.—Charles Had- 

worth and Henry Welsh were executed at 
Wewoka, In the Seminole Nation, for mur
der yesterday.This is the first Sunday execu
tion known. Paper targets were pinned 
over the men’s hearts and were fired at 
simultaneously by Indian police. On Fri
day John Bloss. a fall blood, was shot.

S! Including all points on Muakokn Lakes, Moon 
River District, Magnettawan River, Penetang to - 
midland, Inclusive.

All points Severn to North Bay. inclusive.
All points on U. P. R.. Mattawa to Neplgon 

and Spanish, inclusive, via North Bay.
Argyle to Coboconk, inclusive.
All tickets good to return not later than 

DECEMBER 15ih, 189S, or until close of navi
gation <lf earlier; to points reached by Muskokn 
Navi gation Oo.__________

“IndaPB
Made a10c

E e{*
CONGER COAL CO./»,

IToronto Tramp Killed.
Toledo, O., Oct. 12.—Near Fremont, O., 

yesterday, a west-bound Lake Shore freight 
train ran Into and killed two men, who are 
thought to be William Sheridan of To
ronto, Ont., and Thomas Ware of Pitts
burg. Both men were tramps.

INDAPO ICI LIMITED.During the gas boom eight or ten on 
the Intention was, ' 

discovered ln 
to pipe lt to 

St. Catharines, Niagara

«
HliiVoO*REMEDY W

FBODUCKS TH» ABOV» a r I

•Ions, etc., caused by pasSAbeeee, gives vigor tad stse 
to shrunken organs, and qnickljLDut surely restores 
Lost Mtalioodln old vr young. Easily carried invest 
pocket. Price g 1.00 a package. Six for $5.00 with a

SOLD by C. p. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street 
East, TORt. ;: ro. ONT. and leading druggist.

years ago 
when gas was 
sufficient quantity,
Welland,
Falls, and even Hamilton, to be used 
for both domestic and manufacturing 
purposes. The difficulty, however, of 
drawing moneyed men into the schemes 
and the tremendous expense of piping have many advantages now which the old- 
put an end to the cheap fuel dreams : er men in the business were not afforded, 
of the Canadian towns. When the j for Instance, those desiring to be actuaries
commanded°the SSe ?LBrT!n ' oHM
commanded the controlling Interest in of Great Bi-Ualn either iu Montreal or To-
the largest company they got permis- ronto, where the examinations are held 
slon to cross the Niagara River and simultaneously with those in the Old Land, 
piped the gas into the city of Buffalo, j Now the Actuarial Society of America at 
An effort was made in 1893 to put an * their meeting iu Pittsfield, Mass., held a 
export duty on natural gas to prevent few days ago, decided that hereafter they 
this American company taking Can- would admit members by examination, 
ada’s natural resources to their own be S^en when the first
country to the detriment of r,nnndian examination, Is to be held. The first lm- indnît^ «nfl ^« tfin Sfîiof Jit*? portant work was the appointment of a

^ffact was B0ar(i Qf Examiners, and out of the large 
uereated by the Government. membership which constitutes the actuaries

GAS BECOMING EXTINCT. and assistant actuaries of all the leading 
The onnocn„ar,no ic *v,04 „ «„ life Insurance companies on this continent

becomlno- 1 the6onfninn thc following gentlemen were selected:
nf g Î ?d’ l!? the opmlon Mr. Emery McClintock, Ph.D., LL.B., 
of some experts, it is only a question f.I.A., Actuary, Mutual Life Insurance 
or a few years before the fields are ; Company of New York; Mr. D Parks Pack- 
exhausted, although west of the Canal ! 1er, M.A., consulting actuary, New York 
there Is a very large extent of terri- city: Mr. Win. McCabe, LLB., F.S.S., F.I. 
tory unexplored. The cause of this Is | A., Managing Director North American Life 
the tremendous draft made on the ; Assurance Company, Toronto; F. W.
Provincial’s wells to feed the Buffalo t™nkE?„nl’ r'ld’Ax.n„A\s-°^te;L 
market. Thp nrp^mirp has decreased ^^w iork Life, New \ork city, and Mr. 
from otfef<52 'Joseph A. DeBoer, M.A., Actuary, Na-
nrmnflo00 500 pounds to 60 and ^00 tlonal Life Insurance Company, Montpe- 
pounds. and at times there is no pres- - * **
sure at all. During the summer 
months the Provincial Company shut 
down their Buffalo supply to allow the 
wells to recuperate. Patrons of the 
local companies are continually fear- 

a shut-off. especially in the cold 
weather, and consequently keep a 
*JjPPly of <erood constantly on hand, 
rhe failing supply of gas has kept 
several manufacturing establishments 
irom locating here, and prevented the 
increase of the industries already 
built up. The manager of the On
tario Silver Company’s works at 
üumberstone. wherein 100 hands are 
employed, stated that the present 
piaut would be Increased 100 per cent, 
ir the supply of gas was steady and 
certain.

the chairman, having 
the decision would be communicated 
as kindly as possible, the report was 
adopted. 1COOKING RANGES 

DUCHESS OF OXFORD
ON, VActuarial S« elclv of America.

Those engaged in the insurance business
Exchequer Court.

Special sittings of the Exchequer Court 
will be held as follows : At Montreal, Nov. 
3: at Ottawa. Nov. 17; at Quebec, P.Q., 
Nov. 30; at Toronto, Dec. 10. _________

HUNTERS’
EXCURSIONS

merco 3’ld'g. vj?' i
ha A5

ua-1CREEK
—Guaranteed to be the equal 
—Of any stovemade in the world.

—Manufactured in Toronto.

Round Trip Tickets will be 
issued atKS. elsowMr. r

SINGLE œ FARE:iLaw Society:<UASE OF

E,
TO ALL rOHTS

MATTAWATo MEPIGON And
SPAN ISH, Inclusive.

WHEELER & BAIN.RMAN,

| FLOWER.
L price#

& CO.. 
Building. Tq*

iokane, Wush.$

Vjof Upper Canada. 2ITS Klng-stree East.

OCT. 27,28,29,30,31, WOV. 2
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESm The Benchers propose, in 

Term, to appoint barristers to form the 
reporting staff, to hold office for three 
years, subject to the rules of the society.

Applications will be received by the sec
retary, Osgoode Hall, not later than Tues
day, 17th rtovember, 1896, for the offices 
of editor and reporters for the Court of 
Apneal and for. the High Court of Justice, 
including a reporter of practice cases, in
formation as to salaries, tenure of office, 
etc., is contained in the Rules of the Law 
Society to be seen ln the office of the Sec-

The gentlemen at present holding office 
are eligible for re-appodntment.

The Benchers are not bound to make and 
may not make any appointment.

No aopllcatlon Is to be made, 
or otherwise, to any Bencher.

By order— _

Michaelmas j- *AII Tickets Good to Return Un
til Dec- 15th, 1896.

Full particulars from any C. P. Ry. Agent.That's what We do.
....OUR

Lake, Blo£k and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)

ie & Co- /ESTATE NOTICES.
Longe-*!.
lion all British 
nming stocka.

TO CREDITORS.'~N°t|CE
In the matter of thc estate lof Honors 

Walsh, late of Toronto, widow, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 

and others having claims against the estate 
of Honora Walsh, otherwise known as Han
nah Honora Walsh, who died cm or about 
the 14th of May, 1806, at Toronto, are 
hereby required to deliver to John Joseph 
Walsh or Charles Le Francois, the execu
tors of the said estate, or to Mulvey & 
McBrady, their solicitors, on or before the 
first day of November, 1896, full particu
lars of their claims and a statement of 

! their accounts.
And notice Is further given that after 

said date the said estate shall be dlstrlbu- 
ted amonfithev^r.orMenmiAed thereto.

C“AS,oÏÏ"d,D‘' Toron,^Solicitor. 

Dated the 11th of September, 1896.

COAL.............. $8.00
lse..............
Veste'rnl >20

:: i?
; Star..

246Her, Vermont, U.S.A.
Beautiful eyes grow dull and dint 

As the swift years steal away.
Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 

Lose fairness with every day.
But she still is queen and hath chare, to 

spare %
Who wear» youth’s coronal — beautlfal 

hair.

KSFLASADB. 
,| Fool J»rTU »l.ADAMSON & GO —KEEPS

—MOVING.
Have You Bought? 

Try Ours.
Prices Right, so is Our 

Coal.

The Sergeant Wan Fresli, That’s All.
Editor World: On Sunday last when I 

returned home_ from a ride on my wheel 
I went ln the garden beside our house and, 
as lt was feeling cold, I decided to take In 
some pansies, as all the other flowers had 
been frozen, when Police Sergeant Miller 
(I happen to know him by sight) rode past, 
dismounted off his wheel and asked me 
if that was a work of necessity or charity 
and told me to be careful. 1 gently told 
him to chase himself, wblcn he did. Now 
can you tell me lf 
to dictate to you w 
beautiful Sunday city ? It bo, you would 
greatly oblige,

by letter
.35

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES.13*
HERBERT MACBETH, 

Secret"ry..12*
Osgoode Hall, Oct. 1, 1896. 1230 ARE THE BEST.

................. 580
AR.,at 280 NERVOUS DEBILITY. FACTORY BRUSHES3 policemen have a right 

hat you can do In this Preserve Your Hair Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder allée lions, Lnnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Oleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. C-n 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hour»—9 ami. to 9_p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-atreet, Toronto. 240

1
=*E. B. Wilson, 

52 Colller-sireet, Toronto.; your money 
ig in a new 

midway be
ll, and right 

* Oatarlo Bu-

PEOPLE’S COAL Co.346and yon preserve your youth. 
“A woman la as old as she 
looks,” says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal coter to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

car>uUV™rln7‘ Wilkinson6 Tniss 

Is that of Mr. W. J. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with truss by Mr. B. Llndmnn, the expert, 
85 York-street (Rossln House Block), To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as 
follows: . „ . . J ..

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1899, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so, and I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can assure 
you that I feel thankful for the results, 
and lf you wish you can refer to me for 
reference. W

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO. LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.

boring for oil.
Two years ago, while exploring new 

territory for gas, the Provincial Com
pany found traces of oil. This was 
“P* a prof°und secret for some time, 
wtnie the company were leasing all 
he property in the vicinity. Since 

, they have expended over 
LJU.UOO In search of oil ln paying quan- 

“ht have not succeeded ln 
w ii n*L I* r*°h enough, although many 
n, .1 the presence of the Illum
inating liquid.

Civil Service Examinations,
The entrance examinations for the Civilling both th# 

ost promising 
inspectus ana 
o good to h#

Service will be held, commencing on Tues
day, Nov. 10, at 9 a.m., at Toronto, Ham
ilton, Kingston, London, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec, St John, Halifax, Charlottetown, 
Winnipeg, Port Arthur, or Sault !Ste. 
Marie, Regina, Calgary, and Victoria. Ap
plications must be sent ln to J. F. Waters 
at Ottawa by Thursday, Oct. 15. Fees-will 
be payable on the morning of examination 
and not ln advance.

%; i

FRESH EGGS 150.CURE YOURSELF!
U.e Big ® for Gonorrhoea 

^^Fi.lV.5i.,.W Gleet, Spermstorrhees. 
fV Qosmnwed V WMtu, anaatarsl dii

Cincinnati,brsnes. Net sstrlnger 
U. L A. JU or potaOBon.,

Bold by Orogstite, 
■ Circular seat ea reams».

-street.
Toronto.

DR. PHILLIPS Good to choice dairy better, ln pounds 
lS-17e; tnb, pnll and crock, ll-14c; cream
ery, pounds 18-20c; tub, 16-17c; chickens, 
3050c pair: ducks. 40-00c pair; turkeys, 74W 
pound; geese, 5-7c per pound; onions, 81.2»»- 
$1.50 per barrel. Consignments of above 
solicited. J. F. Young & Co., Produce Com
mission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

INES. Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic end spsoi tl 
diseases of both sexes; ner 
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tne urinary organs cured by

•v iiiija I>R5'HHILLIP.4.
»',* IV» a King-st. \V, For jaw

Going Alter the Biffs.
Toulon, Oct. 12.—A French cruiser Is 

about starting from this station for Mor
occo to punish the Klff pirates who re
cently seized and plundered
ship Corlnte off the coast of Morocco.

purchase—on 
lui lots to-day 
KAN (mam-

23 Colbome-

* or depression of spirit*,nervousness

SETA ri°Z***»ei»t .Bo cent*

P
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demand, hut the number of calve* on .ho 
market wan distinctly small. Arrivals and 
prices were a# follow#: * attle, ON*, at 1 /•/
to 3%c per II). live weight: OW sheep am 
lambs ut *2.119 per hundred for sheep and 
Ê1.B0 to ts.ro each for lamb»; HO calves at 
*2 to $0 each.

white, 75c to 70c for red and 54V4eto55c Paul nt ^. RrJe at ll^ XY.r at 94'4. 
for goose. Bariev unchanged, 8U0 bushels Rending at 11% and Ill. Oemriu a % 
selling nt 88c to 39%c. Oats Arm, with MONEY MARKETS.
a^t^aW^VT^dy.^ê .The ,^,e»m/«»1du,;s.,,toA<M^

to $6.10 for light and $4.00 to $4.u for rat^ * unchanged at 3, anti the open raar- 
heavy- ket rate 2% per cent._______ _______ _

THEY REFUSE TOTAY TOLL, o.To the Trade Canada

Since 1oroute's Market Fees ■«»* 
Abolished Save lise Weeds «sas Oat 

ar Use Ceanty's Manda ?
Solicitor Caswell's notification to the 

different. municipalities of the county 
that the bylaw abolishing market fees 
had been formally ratified has started 
a regular rebellion throughout York 
against the tollgates.

IT PAYS
TO

Order
Your

Clothing
S, CORRIGAN,

SE'
Ootober 18tti—

To-day we have In stock :
in the following numbers 
and in all sizes :

ASSOCIATION AND RUGBYThe Buying Reported Good and Fur
ther Advance Expected.

I

FOOTBALLSHosiery AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.

Felt Weather Strip
VALENTINES'

Acknowledged to be the Best

AIKENHEADHARDWARE CO.,

NEW

roads out of the hands of the county, 
and on the strength of this numbers 
of travelers since Satimday evening 
have refused to pay toll. It is th 
same all over the county, and the 
gate-keepers are in despair. They ha 
decided to make an arrest of some one 
refusing to pay and bring him into 
court as a test case. Unless the 
Metropolitan road Is In running order to 
Richmond Hill by the 20th of next 

,, it is claimed that the movement 
Inaugurated will affect its Inter

ests materially.

—Sporting Godds 
-Of All Kinds.

lise Grêla Markets are Strong Disluess ou 
Ike local Stock Exchange - Wall-Street 
Securities Ilnaettled-Large Increases In 
Wheat on Lund and Afloat to Europe.

SULTANAS ConféréRICE LEWIS & SONNoe. 112, lie, 118. 21, 51 The Leading Tailor,
113 Yonge-Street

PERFECT FIT

“ GOOD’*J
Plain Wool. SiMonday Evening, Oct. 12. 

Cash wheat In Chicago 68%c.
Dec. wheat on curb 69%c to 60Vic.
Puts on Dec. wheat 67%c, calls 70%c. 
Puts on May corn 27%c, calls 28%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.26 for 

Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 604, com 1609, oats 024. Estimated 
for Tuesday : Wheat 346, corn 1275, oats

“FINE” 
and ‘'CHOICE" 

Arrived To-Day.

Corner King and Vlotorla-efcreete* 
Toronto.

Nos. 200, 10,18, 14, 24,25,
Ribbed Wool. MSBOLE CANADIAN AGENTS. ASSURED

These numbers are at popular prices. 
Bend for quotations.

Filling Letter Orders a specialty.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 76 to $0 77

" red wlnter...........2£>

... 0 34 ... 0 22%

-
TJPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed steady to-dayv 
The earnings of St. Paul forgP®* *eek 

of October show a decrease of $8?,uuu.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 30,190 shares, St. Paul 15J500, ILL 
3600. Jersey Central 1000, Reading 19,100. 
1,. & N. 3200, Burlington 10.100. C. Gas 
1500. Manhattan 7800, Tobacco i600, N.Q. 
2100.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto :

NO*• goose 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush .
Peas, bush .

u.« ner ton ............. ..$12 00 to $16 00
" baled, per ton ......... 10 00 11 00

Straw, per ton .7............... 8 50 10 00
“ baled, per ton .... 0 00

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice, tub ...

“ bakers'...........
pound rolls t 
creamery tubs 

“ rolls .

0 30%

TheEby,Blain Co, Ltd0 24month
now 0 45... 0 44John Macdonald & Co .....

S;p©oi£klHAY AND STRAW.•r 085. MattEstimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 40,000; official Saturday 19,287; left 
over 4000. Estimated for Tuesday 24,000; 
market active and Be to 10c higher. Heavy 
shippers 12.95 to $3.00.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 21,000; 
choice grades steady and others weak to 
10c lower.

The Dauube shipments of wheat last 
week were 3,024,000 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 311 
barrels and 18,033 sacks; wheat 70,543 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis Mid 
Duluth to-day 1709 cars, as against 2008 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

The October Government report on wheat 
gives yield lu United States 11.9 bushels

r acre, which Is 8-5 less than the pre- 
us year

The Danubien shipments of wheat to Eu- 
last week were 3,024,000 bushels.

Lard Is 3d higher la Liverpool to-day.
The sugar markets are weak at a de

li ramiluted offers In Toronto at 4c

WHOLESALE GROCERS. 

• TORONTO. 346
Toleratl.n In North Ontario.

Editor World: I notice In your Issue 
of two or three days ago an article 
upon the deputation that had waited on 
members of the Ontario Government 
on behalf of Mr. Gillespie, re the re- 
glstrarshlp for the County of Ontario, 
and It is because of the fact that a 
wrong impression might be created 
by certain portions of the article that 
I now trouble you. „

Having lived In the county all my 
life I know there Is no such a thing 
as religious Intolerance to be found 
there and. therefore, when Mr. Gil
lespie or his friends say that his re
ligion Is a bar to his getting the office 
in question, I am certain that they are 
not justified In so stating. The Catho
lic population of the county Is only 
small, and yet what do we And? For 
many years the town of Whitby, which 
Is a Protestant town, was presided 
over by a Catholic as mayor, who re
ceived every position of honor In the 
gift of hls fellow-townsmen. A Catho
lic for years was reeve of the Pro
testant Township of Thorah, a Catho
lic Is deputy-reeve now for the Pro
testant town of Uxbridge, and Mr. 
Gillespie himself was reeve for several 
years for the Township of Mara, 
which contains a majority of Protes
tants. I think these facts will prove, 
without stating Others, that the peo
ple are not animated at any rate by 
religious Intolerance. Nor do I think 
the Ontario Government is so ani
mated as far as I can,Judge. Indeed, 
a good many of our Prcrtestantrpeople 
In the county seem to think the Gov
ernment lean the other way. Certainly 
the statement made that no Catholic 
had received an appointment to office 
In the county at the hands of the 
Government (I think this is In effect 
what the article stated) is altogether 
wrong.

Mr. Glllespfe himself Is Division 
Court Clerk for the district of the 
county In which he lives, and my re
collection Is that* the bailiff of the said 
Division Court Is also a Roman Catho
lic and the most Important appoint
ment made by the Government In the 
county for years, with the exception 
of the reglstrarship. was a few years 
ago given to a Roman Catholic, 
namely, the Inspector of License.

In do not draw your attention to 
these facts In order to In any way 
injure Mr. Gillespie’s chances of get
ting the appointment, but simply as 
an act of justice to our people, for, as 
far as Mr. Gillespie Is concerned. I 
might say. and I say it readily and 
heartily, that I know of no one apply
ing for the office who Is better quali
fied, or who could fill it more ac
ceptably to the* -people of the county 
than Mr. Gillespie, and I am pleased 
to be able to make this statement In 
justice to him.

Wellington and Front Streets Best, 
Toronto.

Ful-

Nottteg like tkess 
In the cny.________

Greenland »e«l 
4 spee st special ,
prices. * fA‘‘

■table Ran. Mlnlc
R Ht»___  i

Thibet Raff», Ore, 
Lamb Raff».

Electric seal and ' 
Persian. Lansb Jack, 
els.

bee ear prices. * •
Aral Jackets, Pe ent and re-dyed. Ladlee 

can depend en eellslncilon ea all werfc 
dens, by ms. if:

Ladles' Flue Federal SI.so. worth fll.il,~■
---------------------  ' ----------------®

< 6 00

.$0 13 to $0 15 
0 10AT OSGOODE HALL. 08 FOBFjIGN exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Oo., 2.) King street east, 
stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, re
port local rates to-day ns foil

HlBlsters W 
-TarlE 
Gall of 
Detroit 
Bnpreme 
tin as d 

From od

This afternoon’s stock market has been 
dull, heavy und featureless. Then* was no 
particular pressure to sell stocks, but on 
the other hand no disposition to buy.- 
Money has been firm all day at 6 to 7 per 
cent. Foreign exchange was dull but 
steady at $4.84 or a trifle better. There 
was little or nothing of interest or Im
portance In this afternoon's news. J»ie 
Fails market Is disturbed by the prospect 
of a break-down in Spanish finances. At 
the close to-day borrowing demand for 
stocks apparently decreased, and the tone 
of the market was heavy.

0 1714
18 0 20Riley Rest Serve Hls Bemlemee-A Barnard# 

Boy suet Oil of Scfcool-Mr.
0 2120 ows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Sell. puy. Sell, 

to 'AIpar to 1-10 pre.
to 9%|8 7-16 to 8 0-10 

9% to . |8 13-10 to 8^5-16
HATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted*
4.82 14.81% to 4.81 
4.85 4.84 to 4.84

09% 0 09%Cheese.........
Eggs............. 0 1614Hedgtns Sworn In. Bu

Mr. Justice Rose disposed of a number of 
motions and 
journlng from time to time to suit the 
convenience of counsel, and, therefore, of 
their clients, In a most obliging manner, 
but disposing of all the coses on the list 
by 5 o’clock. In the Queen v. Riley, he 
refused the motion to discharge the prison
er, holding that the Police Magistrate had 
authority under the Criminal Code, sec. 785, 
to make the conviction for the attempt to 
steal from a person. The defendant will, 
therefore, serve out hls sentence of 18 
months.

N.Y. Funds..I 
Stg. 60 days. A 9 
do. demand..]

$300,000 TO LOAN 6<£
Beal Estate Security, in sums to salt. Rents col
lated. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

appeals In Chambers, ad-

Actual.WM. A. LEE & SON Ottawa, 
keveral Ml 
day a Can 
the purp, 
Manitoba 

• question, 
o'clock, 
talked ovj 
vlncial Sej 
the Coun 
will be ini 
and by Fd 
council is 
ment will 
this week 
meetings 
of the Mil 
their own

Sterling, 60 days ...] 
“ demand ... |tper

vlo
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Broksrs, 

General Agents
Western Firs sad Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Firs Assurance Oo. • 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Ghasa Co, 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, Employ 

era’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriers 
Policies Issued.

J.LORNE CAMPBELLOSLER A HAMMONDrope
< Mem her Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STKEET, TORONTO.

STOCKS. GRAIN &, PROVISIONS
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

Bastedo & Co,TOC’K BROKER* end 
Financial Agents.H. &.«<*».' S

R. A. Smith. Member» Torunt.i siocli Exchange 
Dealer, In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New torn, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Cline, 
per lb.

Cheese Is quoted Is lower in Liverpool 
at 47s to 48s, the latter for colored.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past week: Wheat 178,000 qrs., ma lie 30,- 
700 qrs., flour, 190,000 bushels.

The October Government report made the 
yield of wheat per acre 11.0 bushels, 
against 13.7 bushels last year and 11.4 
bushels In 1893, when the crop was 896,- 
000,000 bushels. The present crop Is esti
mated at 412,000,000 bushels, or 6.000,000 
bushels more- than In September and 11 
(3)0,000 bushels less than October last year. 
The quality Is given St 84.4, against 8o.i 
last year.

77 King-street East-■
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

EPPS’S COCOA.CHICAGO.THE CITY WON.
At the Non-Jury Sittings, the plaintiff In 

Calvert v. City of Toronto sought to re
cover $1000 for damage* for Injuries for 
slipping on the Ice on the sidewalk on Qer- 
rard-street. The city came to the front 
again, the action being dismissed by Jus
tice Ferguson with costs.

BARNARDO BOY SHUT OUT.
In Hall v. School Trustees of school sec

tion No. 2 of Township of Stlsted, Justice 
Ferguson gave judgment In favor of the 
trustees in the action tried last summer 
at Bracebrldge. The plaintiff, a Barnardo 
boy of 13 years, sues by hls next friend, 
Mr. Spiers, who adopted him, to compel the 
trustees to admit him to school as a pupil. 
The school room, under departmental re
gulation, provides for only 32 scholars. 
The School Act makes provision for admis
sion of two-thirds of pupils, children be
tween the ages of 5 and 16 years, Irving 
in the school section, with their parents 
oi^'guurdlans. There are 46 children in this 
section, besides the plaintiff, and 15 others 
Barnardo children. It did not appear by 
the agreement between Spiers and the Bar
nardo people that he was to be the plain
tiff’s guardian, even if they had the power 
to appoint him. The Judge holds that 
Spiers Is only guardian in the colloquial 
sense of the word, and is not legal guar
dian under any statute or order of court, 
and, therefore, the boy is not entitled to 
be a pupil. Action dismissed with costs.

SUED FOR HIS $5.
In Rustin v. Bradley, before the Divi

sional Court, thé plaintiff being entitled 
to a legacy of $5, Hinder a will, brought an 
action In the County Court of York to re
cover It. The County Judge dismissed 
the action, holding that the estate in ques
tion was over the value of $1000 and under 
59 Vic. (O.X ch. 19, the County Court, 
therefore, had not jurisdiction. Judgment 
was reserved.

Office lO Adelalde-st. E 
Phonee 692 A 2076. J45

Eggs 15 c.
Good to choice butter, In pounds 13c i 

17c, tubs, palls and crocks 11c to 14c, 
creamery pounds 18c to 20c, tub 10c to 17c. 
Onions, $1.25 to $1.50 per bbl. Apples, 75c 
to $1.25. Chickens, 30c to 50c. Ducks, 40c 
to 00c pair. Turkeys, 8c to 10c. Geese, 
6c to 7c lb. Consignments of above solicit
ed. J. F. YOUNG & CO., Produce Com
mission, 71 Front-street east, Toronto. 240

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 P.M.FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% $0 04%
“ hindquarters...........  0 05 0

............... V 05
0 06

—Engllsh-

Breakfast Cocoa

Montreal...........
Ontario .... ...
Toronto...............
Merchants .....
Commerce ....
Imperial ....
Dominion-
Standard .........
Hamilton ....
British America 
West. Asurance
Confed. Life ...........
Consumers’ Gas ...
Dom. Telegraph ...
C N W L Co, pref.
C. P. R. Stock ....
Tor. Electric Light.
General Electric ...
Com Cable Co........
Postal Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone ....
Montreal St. Ry....
Toronto Railway ..
Brit Can L & I....
BA L As ...............
Can L & N I Co...
Canada Perm ..... 

do. do. 20 p.c. ...
Canadian S & L ..
Cent. Canada Loan.
Dom. 8 & I So.........
Farmers’ L & 8 .. 
do. do. 20 p.c...
Freehold L & 8 ... 
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

Hamilton Prov ....
Hur & Erie L & 8..
do. do. 20 p.c............. 160

Imperial L & Inv.. 104 .».
Landed B & L .... 116 113
Lon & Can L & A. 90
London Loan .................
London & Ontario..
Manitoba Loan .../
People’s Loan «....
Real Est. L St* D..
Toronto S & L ...
Union L & 8...........
West. Canada L & S 
do. do. 25 p.c...

Crown Point ..........
Fraser River...........
Empress »...................

223
80

225%

125%

NOMutton, per lb. v..
Lamb ..........................
Veal, per lb................

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed selected ,...$5 00 to $5

“ heavy....................  4 25
Backs, per lb...................  0 09
Breakfast bacon ...................  0 10
Me.8.8 Thon % Ü

“ shoulder mess ..........  9 60 10
Hams, smoked..........................9 1
Lard, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb.............
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb...........

220%0 1660 04 0
09ITS178% Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits :

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
* Nervous and Dyspeptic. 
NUTRITIVE QUA ITUS UNRIVALLED.

In Quarter-Pound Tins end Picket» onl,. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS * CO. Ltd.. 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

In Nov 
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H.L.HIME&CO.270
198IWindsor

Salt
108!

0 06% 0 
0 05% 9

0

120120
Sleek Brokers and Financial Agents.

Stociie, Share* and Debentures, both home and 
foreign, bought and sold on commission. In
vestments made. Loans procured.

16 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

*66%*56
0 40
0 50 ~'400 09 0The purest and best, costs no more ® 

than the common kinds do. Wbjr 
not use it!

Your grocer sells lt.f
TORONTO SALT WORKS. ’ §

City Agea^. jg

. 0 06 0 75% 76% 75%
156 157 155
217% 218% 217% 
67% 68% 67%

-
CAGas

Fixtures
CHICAGO GOSSIP. =i

12 King-street 
despatch to-
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Henry A. King & Co., 1 
east, received the following 
day from Chicago : \

The market puzzled^ the talent to-day. 
The eimrmoiiH selllhg by the principal 
local speculative holders in the ftice of an 
advancing market did not huv>e Its ex
pected effect. The announcement that the 
bull lenders had turned apparently did not 
materially change the situation. iThe mar
ket has broadened out beyond individual 
Influences and has ceased to be under the 
control Qt local operators. Foreign buying 
and foreign necessities continue to- fur
nish the inspiration to purchasers. “Prime,” 
the crop expert, told us last Thursda

[■ POWER<

SPACEi«*■ ■■■
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following ore the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres :

ANDrati
We cordially invite you to visit 
our Shew Rooms—filled with the 
newest «amples of the art of 
Fixture Making.

7Ü
TO L33T

FOR LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSE*,
Dec.
69%c
THfcc
68%c
7l%c
76%e
75tfcc
toi-jc

Cash.
Chicago ....,.............................. 68%c
New York.................................... 73%c
Milwaukee ..................................  67%c
St. Louis .................................... 04c
Toledo ........................................... 74%c
Detroit .............................. 72%c
Duluth, No. 1 hard ........... . 68%c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 67%c
Toronto, white .......................... 76c
Toronto, No. 1 hard............... 81c

ÎÔÔ

iéô
A. B. CROSBY.APPLYTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. LTD. - Thursday

that hls careful study of the situation did 
not warrant him In believing that this 

would produce over 400,000,000 bu.
He stated that the

TO
• ' L

111 King-st. West, the70 Esplanade West. mui
iiiH » ÎCountry, would produ 

of wheat this year.
Interior millers were buying more cash 
wheat now than at any time during past 
four years, and that they were suiting their 
product for months ahead. There is un
questionably a serious deficiency In foreign 
stores and America holds the key to the 
situation. The news from sea boa 
last week was uniformly bullish and en
gagements for export have been heavy and 
continuous. The feature of the specula
tive situation Is entirely a question of 
cash conditions, which now seem to favor 
higher prices. We dislike to appear too 
sanguine os to future prices, but we still 
believe in 75c wheat.

Corn and Oats—The Increase in Western 
freight rates, to take effect Nov. 1. did 

have much effect on prices, although it 
will undoubtedly result in heavy receipts 
this month. This market sympathizes with 
wheat to a large extent, and th 
considerable Increase In the volume of 
speculation. The large short Interest which 
has been in evidence during post month 
seems to have been Increased. Corn Is firm, 
and we do not advise the^ short side un
der present conditions. Oats held their 
own. The trade was light and but little 
interest has been shown In the market.

Provisions—This market shows substan
tial Improvement. The advance in prices 
on the continued buying of hog product 
bv producers has justified the prediction 
wo made In August as to the future of 
values. A barrel of pork can be bought on 
the market cheaper than It can be packed. 
Ribs are still under the cost of production. 
Packers will not salt them as loag ns they 
can get a better price for the fresh pork. 
The chances are all In favor of the holders, 
00(1 wo believe that higher prices are only 
a question of a short time. Receipts of 
hogs have been steady aud prices firm.
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FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
dqlet to-day and pr 

unchanged. Peaches, ordinary, 40c 
and Crawfords 70c to $1. P'
45c; do., Bartletts, 50c to 70c.
Champion. l'Ae to.l>*c per lb.; do., Rogers, 
l%c to 3Vic per lb. Apples, barrel, 75c to 
SL20. Crabapples, 26c to 30c per basket. 
Muslunelons, case, 50c to $1.

Potatoes. 35c bag, In car lots; small 
lots 45c to 00c. Onions, 60c to 75c per bag. 
Sweet potatoes, *2.50 to *2.75 per barrel. 
Tomatoes, 40c to (SOc per bush. Cranberries, 

for Canadian. Celery, 
Hops, 10c to 12c.

DYEING*20rices are 
to 50c, 
35c to 

Grapes,

A SLANDER CASE.
In Paladlno v. Gustln, the defendant ap

pealed from order of Justice MasMahon, 
refusing to order security ror 
peal from a local judge. The 

_!ti hls action for slander, the defendant 
called her blackguard and a “bad woman,” 
meaning thereby a "prostitute,” but the 
defendant denies the words used and says 
he called her a quarrelsome bad woman, 
and says there was not the slightest Inten
tion of Imputing unchastity. The defendant 
seeks security for costs under 52 Vic. (O), 
ch. 14, sec. 8. Judgment was reserved.

MR. HODGINS SWORN IN.

The market Is ANDJohn A. McGillivray. TORONTO FINANIAL AÜ4 CLEANINGears,
Bmslmess Light In Japan.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 12.-The Tacoma, 
from Yokohoraa, brought news that this 
season's exportations have aggregated 
scarcely half of those of last year. The 
demand has been light, owing to the un
settled business conditions. Just now the 
demand Is Increasing, but exportations will 
be delayed for some time because the 
floods have Interrupted shipments of tea 
from the Interior to Yokohoma.

CORPORATION.
Subscribed CnplIsL...........*633.100

195,416
Deposits received on current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 King-st. east, Toronto.

costs on ap- 
plaiutlff says1

Don’t wear a faded Overcoat or suit 
winter, when you can have them

during
44% 45% 45

132 140 132%
25 26 25

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Commerce, 12, 4 at 
126; Western Assurance, 50 at 154; Toronto 
Railway, 50, 25 at 68; Building & Loan, 4 
at 60; Crown Point, 2(Xj at 44, 100 at 45. 

►Sales at o.30 p.m.: Crown Point, 100 at

Paid-Up Capital
- - DTBD - - ------

bast house In thi ■i ' for a small amount at the
city— *

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Head Offlee and Works, 1*1 Kle* »t W.
Brooch Store» et 772 end 289 Yooge-streeL 
Thons 1288 or 1888 aud we will send for your 

order.
Express paid one way on goods from * distsocs

11 ------' ' —
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VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN. 40.

E. J.''HENDERSONBogs Dying by Thousands.
Chamberlain, 8.D.. Oct. 12.-Yankton 

County bogs are dying by thousands. Herds 
numbering hundreds nave been almost com
pletely destroyed, and the Infection is en
tering other herds every day. The dis
ease Is lung trouble, and the affected hogs 
Buffer for weeks before succumbing.

The visible supply of grain In the United 
States and Canada, with comparisons, is 
as follows:

notA most Impressive ceremony was the 
swearing in of Mr. Thomas Hodglns, (J.C., 
Master In Ordinary, as drainage referee, 
before the Divisional Court at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday. Mr. Hodglns took his seat 
upon the bench with the 
Mr. Justice Meredith, aud all in the coort 
room rose while a commission from the 
Lieutenant-Governor, appointing him "In 
the room and stead of Byron Moffatt Brit
ton,” was monotoned by the Registrar. 
The learned master then recited an oath, 
swearing to do hls duty without fear, fa
vor, or partiality, and also, as it appeared, 
without salary, for hls appointment Is 
really only an acting one, good till a per
manent officer is appointed. Mr. Matthew 
Wilson, (J.C., of Chatham, the "tîoyen” of 
the drainage bar, was most appropriately 
present in court during 
posing solemnity.

TO-DAY’S LIST.

HENRY A. KING & Co.
Oct. *10,

1896.
Wheat, bu. .52,434,000 44.481.000 75,083,000 
Corn, bu.... 14,468,000 5,375,000 .3,381,000
Oats, bu.... 9,633,000 4,029,000 9,088,000
Rye, bu........ 2,031,000 700,000 385,000
Barley, bu.. 2,920.000 3,036,000 3,010,000

Wheat increased 2,318,000 bushels last 
week, as against an increase of 2,049,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
year. Corn increased 591.000 bushels last 
week, oats increased 449.000, rye increased 
24,000, and barley increased 715,000 bushels.

Oct. 13, 
1894.

Oct. 12, 
1895.

ere wasBrokers.
New York stocks and Chicago giaia sad 

provisions.
Privets wires to all leading exchange».

Telephone 2*11.

(Successor to W. A Campbell.)
MBDLAND AS JONBfl.Chancellor and ASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
246W General Insurance Agent*. Moll flulldieg

TELEPHONES ] 1

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America.

' Guarantee Company of NoMh America. | 
Canada Accident Aasurance Co. 24*

12 King Boat. TorontoA Mamelon need,
Vienna, Oct. 12.—Herr Bruckner, the cele

brated music composer. Is dead.___________ CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day : „ .

Open Hlgl 
Wheat-Dec. ... 08% 79%

" -May ......... 72% 73% 72% 73%
Com—Dec............. 24% 25

•• • -May......... 27% 28%
Oats—Dec.............  18% 18%

" -May......... 20% 29% 20
Pork—Dec.............  7 15

" —Jan. .
Lard—Dec. .

" —Jan. .
Ribs—Dec. ..

“ -Jan. .

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Oct. 12.-C.P.R-, 07 and 06%; 

Duluth, 5 and 4%; do., pref., 1(1 und 8; 
Caille, 143% and 143; Postal Telegraph, 
77 and 75; Telegraph, 102% and 102; Riche
lieu, 93 aud 84%; Street Railway, 218 and 
217%; Gas, 178% and 177%; Telephone, xd„ 
100 and 155%; Toronto Street Railway, 08% 
aud 68; Montreal, 225 and 223; Molsons, 
180 and 174; Merchants’, 176 and 167%; 
Commerce, 127 and 124%; Toronto, 225 hid; 
Ontario, 90 and 80.

Morning sales; Cable, 5 at 144%. 25 at 
143%, 50 at 143, 20 at 142%, 50 at 142%, 
25 at 142%, 20 at 142%; Gas, 425, 15 at 
177%; Toronto Railway, 150 at 08%; Bank 
of Montreal, 4 at 234%; Union, 00 at 100; 
Commerce, 16, 16 at 125.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 100 at 143; Street 
Railway, 25 at 218; Bank of Montreal, 0 at

1.SYMPTOMS h Low Close 
08% 69%AND

'i;SAUGBENCURE, 24% 24%
27%FERGUSSON S£the brief but im- Brolcers

MAGNETIC MINERAL WA1ÎE18% 
20%

7 27 7 12 7 27 
,. 795 815 7 95 815 
.. 4 37 4 52 4 37 4 52
. 4 52 4 72 4 52 4 72
.. 8 75 3 90 3 75 3 90
.4 00 4 10 3 95 4 10

OP

& BLAIKIEHeart Nerve Troubles. Plxianolal 
A gents

23 Toronto~st., Toronto.

Singe Judge at 10 a.m.: Re Solicitor, Sul
livan v. Graham, Johnston v. Canadian 
Express Company, Johnston r. Dominion 
Express Company, Carroll v. Provincial Na
tural Gas, etc.. Company, Smith v. Florey, 
Hood v. Hood, Chefflans v. Mallory, re Pal
mer, Rushton v. Clark, Webster v. Dale, 
Hogg v. McAustan.

Sittings at 11 a.m. : Gregg v. 
Hnlsted, Jones v. Freehold L. & S. Com
pany, Egan v. Doyle, Hooper v. Barker, 
Johnston v. Henderson,

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Harrison v. 
Brown, Speers v. Speers, Delap v. Charle- 
hols, Beg. v. Lorraine.

Sold by Lending Hotels nnd «irecer». M
“ASK FOR SAUGEEN,”

SSTOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURESHaVO YOU Palpitation, Throbbing or 
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart?
Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure you.

Have YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain 
the Breast and Heart ?
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne- 

y cessity for it ?
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will remove it.

Are YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?
You can take no better 
medicine than Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 

« * you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

For sale by all druggists, or by mail on 
receipt of price by T. MILBURN Sc. CO.,
Toronto.

Price 60c. per box. or 3 boxes for $1.50.

AFLOAT TO EUROPE. 
Oct. 12 

1896. HOLLIDAY’S CELEBRATED
EAST KENT

Ale and Porter

Oct. 3,
1890.

Wheat, bu..29,120,000 26,400,000 20,720,000 
Corn, bu. ...15,680,000 14,960,000 8,800,000

Wheat on passage increased 2,720,000 
bushels last week, and corn increased 720,- 
000 bushels.

STOCKS OF GRAIN AT TORONTO.
Oct. 12, Oct. 5, Oct. 14, 

1896. 1896. 1895.
Fall wheat, bu......... 8,675 2,319 0,009
Spring whear, bu.................. 12,000 543
Hard wheat bu.........153,802 130,470 15,000
Goose wheat, bu.... 1,200 1,062

Oct. 14, 
1895. Holbrau. BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO 
i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

Non-Jury If So,
224.

A malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 
action on the nerves."

•' Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies .before and after confinement."

•• highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

•‘Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .
-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.through C. €• BAINES,

r Toronto Stock Exchange. Mining 
bought and eoid. 50 Toronto-etreet.

Business Embarrassments.
The sheriff Is in possession 

tie’s wall paper store, this city.
John Keith, Seymour, has assigned to W. 

R. Mather.
Grlson Bros., men's furnishings, Ottawa, 

are seeking an extension.
J. A. Walter, grocer, Berlin, has asalgn- 

ed to W. Roos.
Edward Jordan, boots and shoes, Chat

ham, is offering to compromise at 50c on 
the dollar.

J. R..Clunis, hardware, Galt, has assign
ed to VV. J. Mlllicnn.

George Rowlison, tailor, Havelock, has 
assigned to M. Gleeson.

Robert and Joseph Holmes, cattle deal
ers. Acton, have assigned to R. J. McNab. 
Creditors will meet on the 26th Inst.

E. C. Allen, millinery, Alexandria, has 
assigned to Sheriff McIntyre. Criealtors 
will meet on Saturday next.

A. E. AMES & CO Metnbe
stocksof N. Con- If So, ■»

Recommended by all the leadin^phy-
for'incdtcinni purposes on the market.

(hder to get this superior Ale and 
Stout introduced, we will (until further 
notice) deliver it to any part of the city

At 80 Cents per Dozen Quarts 
60 Cents per Dozen Pints |

As this celebrated Ale and Porter catt 
only be had from the Wholesale Agent, 
send or phono your orders direct to 

T, H. GEORGE.
699 Yonge-»t 

186

uBankers and Brokers,
10 KIN3 STREET WEST. TORONTO.

t)U<> CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET
Total wheat, bu. .103,737 145,857 22,152

. 03,714 04,714 3,857

. ... 1,155 350
REINHARDT & CO.'Y.Barley, bu. 

Oats, bu.. 
Peas, bu... 
Corn, bu..

79 A 81 Queen-si. W. Toronto. InNEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust .. luu% lout; 105^4 105% 
Amor. Tobacco .... OSy* 70‘/j 08Ms 09Vu
Amer. Spirits ......... 5ÿ* û'/u v%
Cotton Oil............................................ ..
Canadian Pacific.......................
Atchison, 3 as's pd. 12% l2% 12 12
Uhl., Bur. & (J......... 07% 07% uti% Oi‘A
C hicago G a* ............ 68% 58% 57% 58
Canada Southern.................................... 44%b
C. C. C. & 1............. 24 24% 23% 24%
Delà. & Hudson ... 120 120% 120 120%
Delà., Lac. & W... 153 159 153 15^

Lake Shore ............... 143% 143% 143% 143%
Louis. & Nashville. 41% 42 41% 41%
Kansas Texas, pref. 21% 21% 81% 81%
Manhattan................ 90% 91% *89% 90%
Missouri Pacific .... 18% 19 18% 18%

pref............ 50% 00% 05% 05%
Ohio...........  13% 14 13% 13%

. 91% 91% 91% 91%
18% 18%

OYSTERS . *Lager Brewers. Toronto.005
We are receiving fresh Oysters dally, 

Only 25c quart. Orders shipped to all 
parts of the country. We require 
choice Butter and Eggs and other 
country produce. We will pay goon 
prices for good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. Telephone 346.

If So, BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 12—Wheat, spring, 6s Id 

to 6s 2(1; red winter, no stock: No. 1 Cal., 
Os 3d to 6s 4%d; corn, 3s l%d; peas, 4s 
8%d; pork, 47s Ud; lard. 23s (id: bacon, l.c„ 
heavy, 29s Ud: do., light, 28s 6d: do., s.c., 
heavy, 22s Cd; tallow, 21s 3d; cheese,
white, 47s; do., colored, 48s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast and on 
passage firmer and 3d higher. English 
country markets Is higher. Maize 3d higher, 

pool—Spot wheat firm; futures quiet 
lV4d for Nov. and 5s UW for Dec. 

Maize firm at 3a 2V4d for Nov.

A. H. CANNING & CO. nu
060

Wholesale Grooer»,
57 Front-Street East,

Supply Hotels, Restaurant*, Boarding Houses 
„ntl Large Families. Ring up 1616 and our man 
will call.

DICKSON & CO.
.40 Phone 3100 

p 5.—Can only be had from us.McIntyre & W'ardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to tlielr branch 
office in Toronto :

Wheat—Opening was weak out heavy re
ceipts aud lower cables, but there was 
some good buying by cominisskm houses, 
probably outside account, no doubt stimu
lated bv the Government crop figures, and 
the market acted very strong most of the 
day. although extremely nervous at times. 
The close was about a cent from top 
prices, but half eent over the opening. 
There wan some wheat taken here for In
terior milling points, and New York reports 
ten loads taken there for export. Receipts 
Northwest 1709 curs, against 1030 mat 
week. There is some difference of opinion 
now. which will give us good markets \\ e 
think wheat should- be bought on all the 
breaks.

rro'vlatons—Opened strong and higher on 
11,600 hogs less than expected. Average 
weight for hog» past week 243 lb»., against 
253 previous week. Packers report iv good 
cash "demand and were good buyers of Jan. 
ribs against cash sales. Swift « to- 
bought Jan. pork and lard at opeuliig. 
later were moderate sellers.. W estern 
packers sold Jan. ribs. The market closes 
strong at highest prices of the day.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool the market is firm at 4%d.

If So, LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade Is quiet, with prices gener

ally unchanged. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $3.50 to $3.00 west.

Bran—Business quiet and prices unchang
ed, at $7 west and $9 on track here. Shorts 
$8 to $8.50 west.

Wheat—The market is very strong, with 
good demand. Sales of red and white were 
made outside at 71c. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
sold'at 81c, Toronto freight, and at 73c 
afloat, Fort William. No. 2 hard 78c, To
ronto freight.

Buckwheat—Trade quiet, with sales at 
31c. middle freights, and at 32c eact.

Barley—Trade Is quiet aud prices un
changed at 35c to 36c for No. 1, 29c to 
for No. 2, 25c for No. 3 extra and 23c for 
feed.

Oats—The demand Is good, with sales of 
round lots of white at 20c, and of mixed 
at 10c outside.

Peas—The market Is fairly active ana 
prices rule steady, cars being quoted at 
42c to 42%c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market is unchanged, with 
lots quoted at $2.65 to $2.75.

Corn—The market Is quiet and prices are 
steady at 28c outside.

Rye—The market Is dull, with sales out
side east at 34c to 35c.

Nr. Bayard Is Against Bryan.
Oct. 12.—A letter from 
to a friend in this city

Liver 
at 5s 1 
and Jan.
and Dec., 3s 2%d for Dec.

Purls—Wheat 19f 40c for Nov.
41f 25c for Nov.

Liverpool-Close—Wheat futures firm at 
r>8 ny4d for Nov., 5s ll%d for Dec., 6s for 
Jan. and 0s OVid for Feb. Maize firm at 
3# l%d for Nov., 3s 2d for Dec. and 3s l%d 
for Jan. Flour 20s Gd.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing, on passage sellers asking an ad-
V,parl*s—Wheat firm at lOf 60c for Oct. and 
Nov., flour 41f 60c for Nov.

Wilmington, Del.,
Ambassador Bayard 
is published here to-day. In which Mr. 
Bayard suggests that Democrats should re
fuse to support Bryan and Sewall and 
eays they should vote for Palmer and 
Buckner.

BRASS and I 

IRON BEDS
and flour

Leather,
Balt. &
N. Y. Central
North. I’aVific, pref. 19 19
Northwestern .. .. 90% 97% 90% 67%
General Electric ... 25 25‘/* 2a1,4
Rock Island ... •. 58% 58% 5i% «>8

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

5ÏE :::: ti1* ti*1 ST

Phila. & Reading. . 22 22% 21 21%
St. Paul ....................... 67% 68% 67% 67%
Union Pacific ......... 5% 6 a% 6
Western Union .... 81% 81% 81% 81%
Jersey Central .... 100 100 98 99
National Lead......... 20 20% 29 20%
Wabash, pref............  13% 13% 13% 13%
T. C. & 1.................. 20% 20% 20 20%
Southern Kail ......... <% 7% <%

do. pref................. 23 23 22% 22%
Wheeling................... 5%

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Lf 1A Collection of Flowering

BULBS for 25c5A BIS or Good News.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 12.—The Scranton 

steel works of the Lackawanna Iron Co., 
which have been 
months, resumed operations in all ’depart
ments this morning, on orders that will 
keep the works on double" turn for some 
time., giving employment to over 1200 men.

30c as[. IC. CLARKSON seuil ■■ni3Idle for nearly three 1 Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Earl™*1* *i>er* WUUe Narcissus.
3 Early Roman Hyacinths

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., ltd 
136-13* H.lng-»trrrt East. Tel. 1M*. jj

!

649-651 Yonge-St 1ASSIGNEE,
i: ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, Don’t Throw Away 

Your Old Carpets

car■2i6

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.0

f0 SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO.WHY, YES I New York. Oct. 12.—Cotton spots quiet: 
sales 100 boles; Uplands 7 UjJUi'. llulf 8 

futures steady : sales 190,000 bales; 
Oct 7,07. Nov. 7.69. Dec. 7.85, Jan. 7.95, 

8.00. March 8.05.

A very desirable detached solid brick re
sidence containing 12 good rooms aud 
modern conveniences, large basement and 
situate In large lot; convenient to Youge- 
street and Avenue-road cars. Apply to
FBAKIL CAWLEY, « K1KC-8TBEET EAST

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. 246Established 1864. We make them into beauCfol 
reversible riigs-equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. * 
card from you and our traveler 
will call.witli samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works
601 Queen-Street West. g. 

Thoroughly covered by psteeth

Of course the OXFOBB BAStE is the equal 
of any Cooking Range made anywhere. Don’t 
run away with the idea that because it is mad* 
here in Toronto it is not as good as though 
it were made in London. Brantford or Hamilton. 
And remember that every Duchess of Oxford 
sold here helps Toronto, instead of sending the 
money to build up other places, and when you 
want repairs you can g«t them quickly and 
cheaply.

RECOLLECT we guarantee every

WHEELER Sc BAIN,
179 King-street East.

Feb.FINANCIAL.69 YONGMTREBT.
IMPORTING TAILORS

88 Yonge-etreet.

Mahony’s Double-Warp Irish 
Tweed Suits, to order, only $18 

Scotch Tweed Trousers . . $4

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CD.

STOCK BR0K RS.PHONE 2605.
Dealers In New York Blocks sad Chicago Grain 
end PrOTislons.

The local stock market was dull and 
heavy to-day.

The Empress Mining Co. stock was listed 
on the local Stock Exchange to-day.

Consols were very weak at the opening, 
but they rallied later and closed at 108% 
for money and ut 108% for account.

American stocks are weak In London to
day. Canadian Pacific closed at 67%, St.

The q 
ing colli
•with hd 
shlpplnd 
Invoice»] 
value a]

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. Oct. 12.—Quiet prevailed at the 

Eastern abattoir this morning, and the 
business'done was rather Ifaelow the aver
age as concerns the volume transacted. A 
few choice beeves were disposed of at ü'/jC 
live weight, but prices ranged us low as 
li,4c. Lambs aud sheep were In moderate

SvBsntmxc Capital.......S5.000.000
926.000

head OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CMT. allowed oo deposits of (1 

and upwards.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. Paid-Up Capita!m >The receipts of grain on the street were 
sn ail to-day aud prices ruled steady. About 
300 bushels of wheat sold ut 70c to 77c for .TV.
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